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81nce the theology represented by Gustaf' Aulen has 
found a friendly hearing in some Amer1oan Lutheran o1rclea, 
and einoe, conversely, P1eper 1 s theology 1s regarded as out-
moded, 1t appeared desirable to evaluate Aulen•a theology 
1n the light of and 1n terms ot traditional Lutheran theol-
ogy, as represented by Dr. Pieper. The choice ot the area 
or comparison grew out of the oonv1ot1on that aa 1ts name 
1nd1oatee, prolegomena 1s the basic and fundamental area 
ot theology, since all subsequent statements 1n theology 
depend on the presuppos1t1ons established 1n prolegpmena. 
A mathematical example will illustrate the point: Ordinari-
ly, when we see the numerical oombination "11," we at once 
take 1t to mean the sum of ten and one. We do this because 
we presuppose that ten 1e being used as the base of the sys-
tem. But suppose that someone decided to use not ten, but 
some other number, say five, u base. Then the figure •11,• 
provided the same symbols were kept, would mean not •ten 
plus oneu btit Hf1ve plus one." Unless, however; we were 
aware ot the aubat1tut1on of a different base number, we 
would completely misunderstand the symbols or the other •Y•-
tem and 1n,erpret them in terms of our own. In theology it 
11 prolegomena which determ1nea what the ba■e ot the ■y■tem, 
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u oi l'l{S t l'.k'l, t t 0:ru . broa d l y 11 .:l.o • On l y 1:f ,;o l:nou t hc-.t co.n ,·ro. 
u.:nd ornte.~cl subcec!uent ot c.t omonta , 1·fr~ ch Hill often e r.-!~loy 
t h o sru~K.: v orbo.l r.ymbolG Hh i ch aro c.sooci a tod. u i t h tra.di t lon-
0,1.,..·1 c. J • 1 ~ 11. -'- '1eo1 o v . - •'- "' t, ' • l.,.i ... • f : • ~ •v 
Si n ce thi n t h c r.;ts c c.,1.n ~t p o :;nib ly i n-
of coth p on:U :. :i.oufJ , end. ( 2 ) a j u .. t a _,.1os 1 t.l on of' t :10 t a o in 
D. t .-r ..y 1-:h i c h ,-r:11 1 a ctu~~l l y 011:hl b :lt t h o:tr mu t u ;;, l r el.a.tiotm. 
'.,l::J.t,ove r i s r elevan t, to t i1e untle r ot o.nding o:f 01 t hcr p osi t1on 
h1 to~ms of t h c s l n or ant,1 t,hesis :ts r0le"J'o.nt to t h e t h cs 1z . 
'31n.c e t !~~ D 1 n7oJ:voo :;_)r o.ctico.lly J..1mitlccn courco-1:iutcrial, 
n r i c.;orous :::; e l0ctlv i t y h l\d to b e e ::erci sod. 1:a t~.1:re..lly t h1G 
h e · rmat s e lect. uhn.t s oe.r.n pc..r tlculo.rly relcvo.nt c.nd 1,ejcct 
'1-.:tlis t h o:;5.o d oes not p r eten d to be c.nyt,hlng 
lib~ c.n c :-,h nuGt i ve t.rel::.t w011.t. It cttomptn n or ely to i nolate. 
c:ncl elucidate e. -reu r.1.."..jor 1 ns u en o-:r t h o e :.1tire oon:) lo:: p1o-
turo. 
Nc.tur~lly Plepcr never roa d Aulon, ~nd it i n o.hmys 
r1aky to c>.eoert ub.o. t oo-and-oo would hc.ve sc.id Lr Le were 
a.live. But fortun~:.tc l y thnt lo not J.:.ho i onu e . Aulen ' c 
Vi m·m c.rG b e i nf: C0ffi~)O.!'Cd not ui t h uhc.t P i e)C!' i'!OUld or 
m1cht ho.vo ::;a.iu. , but ,·::1.t.h uha.t ho octunl l y d ld 00-y. Th.is 
C1'!doo,\ror p r e nu p:?0 GG5 t h"..t P i e por o.nd Au lon d o not occupy 
1eola tod 7 o.tr- tir:;ht com1)0.rt.::rnnt2 , but t r.£. t. t 11e:'l..r p ost t:to;ns 
can i::>0 broue,ht 'i:.o c. oor:rrwn d 0n omi n o.t o r c..nd cor;t:::-,a red . '!.'h.1s 
1n:volv00, of course , t h e e l e ment of i nt0r~r 0tr-:.t i on.. tthilo 
t 1crc l1.G.o b een ::J, cozwc:lous 2.t,to.opt to b o J ust ::'..~-id f3_j_r to 
;10·;; .. p o :;:l t 1ons , t h i s doe ::; not p r0c ludo t h e p os s i b i li t:ir t :·12.t 
3ut in eD.ch 
p::tr t:tcu;l.c.r t h e Lrte:rp :'l'et c..t.:ton desires to be judc;ed 111.dlvidu-
o.lly , on t.:10 bc:.G:to o :r t he s p e cif ic oupp ort1.r.6 c r ~ e n t o.ti on 
o.nd d ocuI:Jo,nt:1 t.:ion . 
/_c 0. .~l ::11eo n.t t h G t llblo o f' c ont cnt e, :·rill Sll01'T, t h01"e 
2.r o t 1.~ "t"ac n2.ln c}10.p terc. , cloc.l int; , roopocti vel;t , 1;1 t h 1'1.e-
por' c c.n<: Aulcn ' r:; clo:fin1 -t.ior...c, of -t.h oo l ocr, t he ir dootri.non 
of ;:;or 1pt ur0, c.nd t he:tr phllonophlc:::..l 1-nv olve:".lents . 
CHAPTER II 
T11E NATUP.E OF THEOLOGY 
Spirit ual Apti tude or Science? 
Dr. Pieper ls very ca reful to assert from the begin-
ni ng t hat, properly speaking , theology is a spiritual ap-
tit ude0 a habitus oracticus, and only secondarily and de-
riva t ivel y i s i t d oct r i ne. Theology in the subjective 
(pr oper ) sense 1s defined thus: 
Thcolocy 0 then, taken subjectively, or concretely, is 
t he aptitude ••• wrought by the Holy Ghost in a 
Chri stia n to perf orm the functions of the past.oral 
office, i . e ., to teach the word of God, the Word of 
Scr i ptur e , i n all i ts purity, both publicly and pri-
vat ely~ to refute all f a lse doctrine, and thus to lead 
s i nnero t o faith in Christ and to salvation.i 
This defi nit i on already includes all the elements which 
Pieper details l n his subsequent discussion. First of all, 
it is obv ious from this definition that there is no such 
thing a s a theolo01a 1rregenitorum. Being a spiritual, God-
Biven aptitude, theoiogy in every case presupposes not onl.y 
natural gifts of intellect, etc., but also personal faith 
in Christ, 1.e., trust in the forgiveness of sins by grace 
through faith, for the sake of Christ's .!!_~tisfactio v1car1a.2 
1Franc1s Pieper, Christian Dogmatics {St. Louis: Con-
cordia Publishing House, 1950), I,7i-4-45. 
2 ib1d., p. 46. 
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An unbeliever may acquire a pUI'E>ly intellectual knowledge of 
Christian doctrine, and may have a natural ability to commu-
nicate such kno1-1ledge to others, but he 1a not a theologian 
in the Scriptural sense, for a theologian can be created only 
by the Holy Ghost. 
Included in this spiritual aptitude is "the ability of 
the theologian to c onfine himself 1n hie teaching entirely to 
God's Word," and the"ability to teach the whole word o'f' God, 
the entire truth of scripture. 11 or, put very tersely, ''sub-
jective theology is the aptitude to teach no more and n0·_1ess 
than God's \'lord., 11 3 1.e., scripture. 
In a separate chapter, "Theology and Science," Dr. Pie-
per very emphatically repudiates the notion that theology 1s 
a science, science being understood as natural knowledge, ob-
tained not exclusively from divine revelation, but simply 
from human observation. only in one sense 1s theology a 
science, namely if science is understood to denote a certain 
knowledge, as distinguished from mere opinion or probability. 
In this sense "theology is the perfect science, the only re-
liable science on earth, 114 since theology alone, resting on 
a supernatural, infallible revelation, has certain knowledge, 
while all empirical sciences rest on fallible human observa-
tions and deductions and are therefore more or less uncer-
3Ib1d., p. 51. 
4Ib1d., p. 107. -
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ta1n, conjectural, and tentative. 
i.i'1nally , 1n the derived, objective sense, theology is 
simply doctrine. And by "doctrine" Pieper doos not mean a 
human interpretat ion or approximation to the truth, but the 
divine truth itself: 
objective theology, theology in the sense of doctrine, 
is nothing more a.nd nothing less than the presentation 
in ora l and written form of the doctrine presented in 
Holy Scripture. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
theology io not made up of the variable notions and 
opinions of men, but is the immutable divine truth or 
God 's O¼TI doctrine (doct~ina divina).5 
It is clea r that Pieper is in complete agreement with 
Dr. \ialther 1 s j ude,;ment that theology is dogmetics, i.e., 
dogmatics is ! t completely identical1{6 with Christian or Bib-
lical theology. Thus Dr. Pieper approvingly quotes Dr. wal-
·t.her's maxim: "only dogmatics is edifying, 117 that is, dog-
matics as doctrina ·divina. The dogma., says Pieper, 1s the 
essential element, which integrates all branches or sacred 
theology, i.e., dogma.tic, historical, exegetical, and prac-
tical. Exegesis 1s essentially method, not content. As soon 
as it produces content, i.e., teaching, dogma, then that is 
dogmatics. Hence nothine; cou1d be more foreign to Dr. Pie-
5Ib1d., pp. 51-52. 
6c 11 It. w. Walther, "Die talacben Stuetzen der modernen 
Theolog1e von den offenen Fragen," I.ehre ~ Webre, XIV (May, 
1868), 135 • . 
7p1eper, ~• ill•• p. 101. 
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per's view than the not ion tha t exegesis produces Biblical 
teachins , ,-,h ile d o3matics cora:p iloa the teachings of dogma-
t1c1ana~ Dogmat ics i s Biblica l t heology, or else 1t is not 
dogmatics but. h uman :speculation. Pr a ctical theology is the 
art of appl ying G·od I a Word, i.e., the pure doctrine, 1n the 
worlc of t ~e public rul nls t r y. Histori cal theology is not an 
11
objectiY0, 11 11 unblased" r e cit a.t.1on of h1s t,or 1ca l events, but 
i t i s 11 the divinely t au.sht art of a scertaining f'rom Scripture 
God' s "lerdict on the hi stor ical eventa. and conditions." To 
deacr:lbe events and posit.io!ls is histor y; t o judge these 
events a nd positi ons in t he l t 0ht of God's truth is histori-
cal t heology. :Jithout such eva lua t i on a nd Judgment there 1s 
no hiator:1.caJ. t hool ocy, but only secular schola1,ship: 
\rfoon t he church hiotr;rian judges events according to 
his subJective view or any other extra-Biblical norm, 
c hur ch hiotory i s no lonGer a theological d1sc1fil1ne. 
A Chr ist i an church history shows, says Luther, 'how 
the cl.e ar Gospel f ared i n the trnrld. i: Where things are 
as they should be, the Church will, therefore, elect 
only such men as prof essors o-f church history as a.i."e 
thoroughly conversant with the scripture doctrine in 
c:1.ll 1ta parts , well in.f ormed in dogmatics, 1n order 
that the instruction 1n church history will not confuse 
but aid Christ i ~n underetandir.g. The final aim o~ 
church history is not to "awaken reverence for history," 
but to instill :ind stren5then r.everence i'or God' a Word.a 
_ Aulen's definition of t heology is altosether d1t~erent. 
-._!or him 11 theoloe:sy" or "syatoma.tio theology" ( t he v1ider and 
the narrower terma are used 1nterchangeabl.y) is simply a 
science. Aulen distinguishes "the viewpoints or the rel1-
8Ibia., pp. 100-101. 
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gious life a nd ec1entif 1c research," and insis ts that theol-
ogy bs longa not 1n the :former but strictly in the le,tter 
ca tegory. I n f a ct, the intrus ion of "subjective confession" 
into theology i s regar d e j by ~ulen a s a positive menace, 
which i s to be a.vo id~d by 11 a purely zc1enti:f1c and obJect1ve 
approa ch. 119 
It is c lear tha t f or Aulen theology i s no spiritual, 
God-g iven aptitude , but a strictly scientific ta~k. The 
f aith or unbelief of t he t heolog i a n 1s comple tely irrelevant. 
·This me ans , of cours e , that Aulen aff irms a. theolop;1n 1~re-
) 
genitorur.i : 
In raatnta!ning this view of the f unction of systematic 
theol ogy , the c onfusing discussion about the personal 
qualit'1ca tions of the investigator d1se.ppears. Often 
in the history of theology an attempt has been made to 
tranaro ~m the ecient i:fic d1scuss1on concerning the s ig-
nifica nce or f a ith into a d1ecuss1on about the personal 
f a ith of the theologica l 1nvest1gator. When the task le 
defined as indicated 1n the previous paragraphs, there 
can be no other requireme nt tha n the demand to under-
stand the subject under investigation. This is likewise 
the situa tion in all scientific research.lo 
In Aulen 1 s system, then, "scientific method" 1s given 
the position whi ch Pieper reoerves for the Spirit-g iven au-
pernatural aptitude. In view of this it is not only odd, but 
supremely ironic that the oln, orthonox theology, represented 
9ouatat' .Aulen, The Faith of the Christian Church (Phila-
delphia: Muhlenberg Presa, c.1~81,p. 5. 
l0Ib1d. 
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by Pieper, should be decried far and wide as 11 intellectual-
iam, "11 and that Aulen should join with such gusto in this 
condemnation of t he old theology! 12 
What then is tho function and pucyoae of Aulen' s scien-
t1f1o systematic theology? The taak of theology 1s simply 
"t 1 o c arify the significance and m~oning of the Christian 
faith with all the means at its disposa.1. 1113 There.fore 
theology 1s ne ither demonstrative nor normative, but purely 
analytic and crttlcal. 
Pieper, of course, would agree heartily that theology 
is not a.e monstrative. rn fact he 1na1ets, with the old dog-
maticians, that theology is not demonstrative but exhibitive; 
1n other ,1orcis, t heology does not attempt to adduce rational 
proofs for its tea,chings, but. s1r.iply asserts thene teachings 
on the be.sie of' the divine authority of' the self-authent1-
ca.t111g Scripture •14 
But Aulen insists also that theology cannot be norma-
tive. Theology "does not write laws for faith, ••• does 
not determine .faith, ••• cannot presume to determine what 
ought to be believed. 1115 Rather, theology merely describes, 
llpieper, QR• ill•, p. 62. 
12Aulen, 2-E• cit., pp. 74-76. 
13~., p. 3. 
14 Pieper. 2.E• _ill., p. 104. 
lSAuJ.en, .QR• 21t., P• 6. 
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object ively and s c ient ifically t 11 t he Christian f'aith a s it 
actually exis ts ." such a view, eva luated 1n the 11s ht of 
Pieper, rende rs t heology rat her irrelevant and valueless to 
the Church-. It presuppose s t hat before t heolos y begins its 
\-Tork or e v en can begi n, t he Church must already ~ fully 
equipped :f'or wor k . The Christ ian faith, with a ll t hat 
• t his i mp l ies, already exi sts , and t hen only comes theology, 
when all is ready, a.s it 1:1ere, and proceeds merely to analyze 
what is already t here . Theology d oes not determine t he 
Church's tee.ch ine; , but merely investigates "the Christi an 
faith a s it a ctual ly exists." 
Such a. view i s obviously dlametri cally opposed to Dr,. 
Pieper ' s tea.ch:i.ng on t he subject. For Dr. Pieper theolo(31 is 
precise l y t ho de terminant of "what ought to be believed." To 
deny thi s f unc t ion of theology 1s to cut out its very heart 
and soul, a nd t o mako of theology an irrelevant s peculation 
for the s a tisfaction of intellectual curiosity. 
But if Aulen denies to t heology the right to "determine 
what oush t to be believed," does he then mean to say that 
ther e 1a no such determinant, no such normative discipline at 
all? He says: "There is really no such 'normative' 
science.~16 Aulen here asserts explicitly only that there 
can be no science which could determine what ought to be be-
11 
l1eved. He does not, s ay that t here might not be some other, 
non-scientific (and therofore non-theological) d1sc1pl1ne, 
which could hav e t h is normative function. But if theo105y 
cannot e xercise t he normative function, what can? Aulen's 
concept of reve l a t i on p to .be discussed 1n the next chapter, 
really eliminate s t he possibility ot' any normative determi-
nation o f .-rhat ought t o b e believed. 
But s uppose t here we re some other discipline, beside 
theoloi;y , 1;h i ch coul d have the normative function which Aulen 
denies to th0olo5y . suppose that this d1ac1pl1ne, for in-
stance prea.ch:tng , declared that a given ·teaching, x, ought to 
be belie v E:d. Th0ology would then come along and investigate 
this tea ch i ng x with a view to determining whether x 1s gen-
Uinely Christ ian or not! Aulen expressly assigns this !'unc-
tion to ayateruat1c theology: "Systematic theology must :focus 
its attention upon what 1s a nd what is not characteristically 
Chr1st1an. 0 l7 Thus , for instance, Aulen expects systematic 
theology to examine and judge the various denominational con-
fessions within Ch ristendom: 
The work of systematic theology 1nvolvesw therefore, 
with reference to confessional1sm a continual selt-
exam1nat1on, rar removed f rom all naive confessional 
self-su£fic1ency. Theology 1s not looking for denomi-
national expressions or Christianity but for genu1ne 
Christianity itself; and it does not recognize a de-
nominational expression unless it can document 1tselr 
12 
as genuinely Chrietian. 18 
I f this means anything at all, it surely means that 
systematic theology is the supreme tribunal which decides 
whether a Biven teaching ia Christian or not. If a lower 
court, i.e., some non-sc i entific, non-theological discip-
line, or some "denominational coni'esaion" maintains some-
thing which systematic theology regards as "not genuinely 
Christ ian," the supreme tribunal simply reverses the lower 
court. It follows that none of the lower courts can be norm-
ative, 1.e., determine "what oue;ht to be believed." And if' 
the highest tribunal, scientific, systematic theoloror itself', 
cannot be normative, then nothing can be no.r]Jlative, and the 
question " what ought to be believed?" simply cannot be 
answered. 
Actually, however, thou8h Aulen explicitly asserts the 
opposite, he does assign the normative tu.notion to systematic 
theology. For if denominational confessions can be judged by 
systematic theology and foWlO. to be "genuinely Christian" or 
not, then systematic theQ1ogy is able to determine what is 
"genuinely Christian. 11 BUt if it can determine that, then it 
can determine "what ought to be believed," for the two are 
synonymous ror the Christian. But if' systematic theology 1a 
the real determinant of what is 11genuinely Christian," and if 
13 
there c an be no other such c-.ete1~m1nan'G, then theology cannot 
come upon the scene p o FJt festum, merely to analyze an already 
present "Chri s tia t:. f a ith ," f or the s imple reason that such 
11
Christ2a n faith" a s o.n i de ntifiable obj ect of study ce.nnot 
be present unti l sys temat ic the ology h a s exercised its nor-
mative function 8 nd de t ermined wha t the Christia n f a ith is, 
so t ha.t the quP.e t ion , "·:hat is genuinely Christian? 11 is 
Hnswern.bl e . 
A d:Ue. mma. appearo: Either theerlocsY is, e.e Aulen ae.ys, 
not normative , ,rnd then nothing else ca n be normative either, 
or, as it works ont in Auler.•s practice, theology is norna-
tive, but then theology ce.nnot merely study and anRlyze nn 
antecedent object~ but must itself contribute to the forming 
and c.e'Gert!!ining o f ito object of study, in t.rhich case 1t 1s 
no longe r 11 ec1enttfic." 
But the normative role of systematic theology according 
to Aulen i s something fe.r different from the normative role 
of Sacred Theolo~7 according to Pieper. 
Fer Pieper, as we have eeen, the normative role o~ theol-
ogy consists precisely in this that theology teaches and 
presents 't!hat ought to be believed. Nor does theology merel7 
"point to II or "be:ir witness II to the truth to be believed, as 
1f this truth were some transcendental, ever-receding hori-
zon which may- be approached but never reached, but theo1ogy 
actually has and presents the naked, immutable, divine truth 
1tselt. For theology--and tor Pieper theology is never an 
14 
abstract ideal but a very concrete reality inhering 1n con-
crete 1ndividuals--truth 1s a known magnitude. The whole 
activity of the thQologian, i.e., leading people to eternal 
life via Law and Gosp el, preouppoaea that the theologian him-
self already posses □ea tho t~uth. The essence of the old 
concept of theology~ a.s represented by Pieper, 1s the salu-
tary d1spen.3ing a nd a.ppl;ring of the .revealed d1v1ne truth. 
The emphasis is not speculat1ve-acholast1c, but practical, 
t he characteristic e lement. being the dispensing of' the truth. 
It is clear that if theology is viewed as a dispensing of the 
truth, the possession of' t he truth is presupposed, and th1B 
"l Ci 
necease.r1ly ~ inexorably ..... ~ without this presuppos1 tion the 
entire v:J.e,., of theology represented oy Pieper collapses. 
19 A certain G. H. Muedelr1ng, 1n a review of Dr. Pie-
per ' s Q._ogma.tic~, 1.s quite cor·rect when he says: "Dr. 
Pieper will not admit before he begins, that he in-
tends to tE;ll us what h~ thinks the Bible says. He ex-
pects to tell us what the Bible says. 11 But then Ml1ede-
king calls this a. wrone; perspective. Scoring Pieper for 
his "basic distrust of philosophy, 11 1-!Uedeking psycho-
analyzen P10per and calla his doctrinal certainty (1.e., 
11 the 1dent1:f1cat1on of his own thinking with Scripture") 
a "p.rojective technique" due to P1eper's "basic unsure-
ness"! o. H. Muedeking, Review of ~hr1st1an Do~tics, 
by ft'rancia Pieper, The Lutheran out ook, XV (oco'ber, 
1950), 311-313. But unlike others, Dr. Pieper realized 
that his own or anybody else's conjectures as to the 
meaning of scripture were of absolutely no religious 
value. Quoting the Apolo& of~ Augsburg confession 
to the effect th.at good consciences find death more 
tolerable than doctrinal doubt, Pieper emphatically re-
peats Luther's judgment that a pastor or theologian must 
either be sure tha.t what he teaches and preachea 1s 
God's Word and truth, or else he should be silent. Fran-
cis Pieper, Vortrae~_Ueb!.£ g!! EvapgeliaCA Luther1ache 
K1rc!ie, die ~~hre Sic tbare Kirche Gott.es auf' Erden {St. 
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But in Hhat sens e does Atuen concetve of t.hGology aa 
normntive? Aule n can indeed speak ,-11th a.pp.reciation ( occa-
s1onnlly) of " s ound d octrine." Hs ca n even cmrimend "the in-
tellectual e.pp roa ch to faith, 11 by 1,rhich he n10!:\;is !:tad1eva.l 
and "poat-Ref'ormation ncholast lcist~, !\ :·or its insistence on 
the 
1
;e;1ven11 nature of' the content of' :faith: 11 'l'he ·weakness 
in the intellectua l approa ch to faith is not that the eon-
tent of Christian f a ith is here presented as something defi-
nite and determl ne d . Thia is rather its strength." But 
what ho appears to g:tve wi th one hand, he takes a.way with 
the othe r, i'or he i mmediately scores orthodoxy f'or its "con-
fusion of divi n e revelat i on wlth some given, e.u.thorita.tive 
theolooica l sys t em of doot.rine. 1120 rn other ,-rnrds, the con-
tent of .r'aitil. i c 3omc·h ot·1 11 g1v0n,n but it is not a "given, 
autho:cita t 1ve t heolo5ica.l syetE:~m cf doctrine." nut ii' it 
caru10t be 11 5 i v01111 0.3 doctr ine, can it really be 11 given11 at 
all? 
The 11 given'' magnitude, f'or Aulen, 1s the object of 
J..ouls : seminary PJ:-ess, 1916), pp. 143ft'. The spiritual. 
superiority of P1eper's religiously ser1ov~ point or 
viel'r -seems ·c,o be conceded inadvertently by Muedeking, 
when he confesses 1n the above-mentioned review: "one 
travels the old-fashioned roads of religion in this 
book, when religion was the dcm.tnant interest in life, 
and when all oppos 1ng idea.a were roundly damned, :from 
the Athanasiun creed to some of the documents issuing 
from the Predest:l.n,9.r1an controversy." 
20rbid., p. 75. The implicit charge that a "normative 
dogmatics" is not a "b1bl1cal" idea is not new, and 
.Pieper already .refuted it. Pieper, Do~tica, .I ~, 45, 
footnote 73. 
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theological study, namely the content of 'the Christian 
faith: 
'I-he. f unction of theology is 'to sta'Ge ;,rhat Christianity 
really is a nd wh a t 1a genuinely Christian. This is 
s ome thing g iven once and for a ll in that relationship 
to Gou and tha t c onception of God which is founded on 
the de e d of God i n Ch~is t . In this a~nae hthe uure 
doctrine " is some thing in principle given once and for 
all. 21 
Aside fro Q the r a t her vague nature of the deacription, 
not to say d&f l ni t i 0n , of the 11 given, 11 Le., of "what 1s 
genuinely Chris t i a n , 11 the crucial phrase II in this sense" is 
characterist i c . ''The p ure doctrine "--one notes the consist-
ent use of quotation mar ks for this a nd equivalent expres-
eione--is in principle g iven, namely in this sense, that it 
exists, a a a th&oretlcal i deal, but it is never really given 
in the sense t h a t i t can ever be attained or possessed. 
"Given 11 does not really me a n 11 g1ven 11 at all. The so-called 
11 given 11 1 .... h h b t it rt inly never m~y ex a~, eoffiew ere, some ow, u oe a 
becomes truly 11 g iven, 11 i.e., communicated. '!"he ideal rems.ins 
transcendent, a nd. at no time does it actually become a "g1v-
en.11 Aulen himself says this very clearly: dfhe object or 
research 1s an ideal goal toward which theology can only 
strive ln its endeavor to attain to the truth. 1122 Any ~given" 
involved here must be conceived f1de1st1cally. 
In this sense "the pure doc'trine" is something 1n prin-
ciple given once and for all. But it 1s at the ea.me 
time an ideal goal toward which theology must always 
21Aulen, .QR. cit., p. 9J. 
22Ibid., p. 19. 
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str.iv0. 'l'he ' 1 t eachi-ng11 of' any one period in the his-
tory o:r tho ch urch cannot l ay claim to have spoken the 
last word. The t,heoloGical ta3k 1a never .finished. 
1'.h:'l.s is due to tho tact that tho object of theological 
study is s o enormously rich that every new eenera.tion 
finds new treasures in 1t;23 
The contrast to Pi eper 1s 5lar1n0ly apparent. v/hereaa 
for Pie:por t he t heolos ical task 1s the procla.mEJrtion of' the 
11 
gi v0n11 t rut.h, pure doctrine II the theological task tor Aulen 
1a essenti ally t he di~cov~ of the truth. 24 The one insists 
that t h e re2,1 busine30 o f t h e theologian is to distribute the 
treasure s p whi l e t he other holds that the theologiarla real 
work i s to se®k the treasures. Por the one, truth 1s the 
terminus a gy.0 11 f or• t h e other, truth is the terminus ad quem. 
For t he one O t rut,h is a knowable, attainable magnitude, for 
the other, t r nth is a limiting concept, an ideal. The issue 
1a very basio, and o.s most basic issues, rather simple: 
The Lero Christ did not give His church here on ear-th 
the co11!miasion: "Go and discover the Gospel/' but: 
11 Go and preach the Gospel." Thia commission, 5iven by 
Christ to the Chur ch, presupposes ~hat tho Christian 
Church possesses the saving truth. 5 
But 1:f, for Aulen, "sound doctr1ne11 1s to be used only 
1n quotation mark.a, if it is a magnitude whi ch is by der1n1-
tion unattainable, then why carry on theology at all? Aul.en 
tries to meet this difficulty: 
231~., p, 93. 
24~_b1~. , P• 86. 
25Frano1s Pieper, vortre.ege, p. 146. 
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The obje ct of r e sea rch is a n i deal goal toward which 
theolog y c a n o nly strive in its end eavor to attain 
the truth . But this does not mean that we should raake 
this limita tion into a princip le which would circum-
scribe the work . Theology cannot under a ny circum-
sta nce s d e v i a t e f r om its c oncentra tion on that which 
is e ssentia l a n d genuine in Christia nity since this 1s 
the wh ol 9 DUl"Do s e of i 'i:; s work and dare not be over-
l ook ed. 26 - -
\'/hen Aulen s a ys tha t "th is 1 1mi t a t ion, 11 1. e. , the im-
p o s sibil i t y of a c t ua l l y a ttaining to the tru th, must not be 
made "into a p rincip le which woul d circumscribe the work," 
he seems t o b e g iving i mpo s sible instructions. For if it is 
true t h a t the olog y "ca n only strive ..• t o a ttain to the 
trutn. , 11 t h e n it is no t a matter of individue.l choice whether 
or not one wish es to ma ke "th is l imita tion" into a "principle 
which woul d c i rcu mscr i be t he work." If "this limitation" 
exists e.t a ll, t h en it a ut oma tica lly , _e o 1nso, is a o:ircum-
ecribing p r i ncip le, a nd a rather r i gorous one at tha t. To 
accep t "this limita tion" is to a gr _ee from the outset that no 
matter what conclusions are reached 1n theological activity, 
these never a ttain the truth, but "can only strive," etc. 
Nor is the p roblem solved by i gnoring 1t, or pretending, 1n 
the manner of the ostrich, that it doe s not exist. Yet this 
approach seems to be suggested by Aulen 1 s explanation that 
"theology cannot .•• deviate from its ooncertration on that 
which 1s essentia l," etc. In o'ther words: Continue to seek 
the truth and don't be dismayed by the certainty that you 
26Aulen, .QP.• cit., pp. 19-20. 
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shall never f i nd i t! 
But obv i ouol y Aul en does find somethi ng. And 1f' it is 
not t r utn i tself, pu.re doctrine , d\Jctr1na d i vina, what then 
1a it t hat s y s tematic the o l ogy produce s ? Here we come to a 
very centPe,1 c oncept O not only 1n Aule n, but in Lundensian 
theolocsy generally . Th i s ia the s o-called ".!!!,2t1v." 
I n discussing the c r itical task of theology Aulen says: 
"The i nvestie;ation cannot s top at t he surface or with the 
most obvi ous .rormulati6n.s • . By a. critical analysis it must 
penetr ate throuch shi ft inc; for ms to the underlying and f'Wl-
damental .rel:l.5ious i deas • • • • 11 To this statement the trans-
lators appe nd the instruct ive f ootnote: "The approach of 
Lundensian theol o5y has been char acteri zed aa motivforslming, 
1.e., the i nvestigation or principal ideas or themes. Theim-
portant word motiv has been r endered as 'fundamental idea.' or 
' fW1dam0n t a l theme. 1 11 27 
It should be not.ed that the motiv, the "underlying and 
fundamental relig ious idea," is something one reaches by g oing 
beyond and behind 11 the suri'ace" or "the most obVious formu1a-
t1ons,11 and penetrating "throUGh shi.fting forms." 28 It 1s 
clear from Aulen's usage .that by "shifting forms~" etc., he 
means not ' merely terminology or expression, but doctrine it-
self. What f or Pieper is .final, authoritative doctrine, is 
merely "shifting form" for Aulen, a sort of raw ore which must 
27.J;,bid., p. 6. 
28 ~ Ibid., PP• 77, 78, 84, 93, 9~. 
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be reduced, in the omelter of systematic theology, to the 
coin of' fund a.m.er..ta.l, u.nc1crly1n(5 rel1e;1ous idea.o. From the 
point of v l ew of Dr . Piep,n-•' s t, he olos y this p e·renninl quest 
for the ftmdamental beneath the m}perf'iclal aug5ests a rather 
dreary but c hronic otate of uanta rhei. 
Sol§!.: script ura.: Si~ et ncn 
Nor is t h is situation at all accidental. Aulen'e view 
f'lowA with. lnexorable consistency and necesaity from his view 
of what const:ttuteo theological authority. Aulen sees very 
clearly that since there a~e many conflicting doctrinal posi-
tions, or 1n h:ts terms "multi:farious conceptions o:f f'a1th, 11 
each claiming to be true and Christian, there must be some 
standB.rd, some "validating principle, 11 which would determine 
whether a given "conception of' faith" is Christian or not~ 
If there were no such validating principle, then, argues Au-
len~ theology wo1..lld be a. 11 science" 1n which everyone raay af-
firm whatever c0mes to his mind. Then the work o~ systematic 
theology is futile. "To say, ~a W, Herrmann dr,0s, that the 
function or oystcmatic theolo3 y consist~ in lett1!16 each theo-
logian expresa his own tenets of ra1th is to declare theo1og1-
cal bankruptcy.u29 
But what is the "validating principle," th0 authority, 
29 1.,bid.; p. 81. 
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the formal principle in theology? Aulen is quite explicit 1n 
rejecting the Bible as the supreme theological authority. 
Sola Scriptura is clea rly and vehemently denied. To validate 
t heologica l p ositions by t he appea l to Scripture is to Aulen 
"mechanica l Bi bliciam. r,30 Not only is it wrong to appeal to 
the entir e Sible as a ve rbally inspired unit, but it 1s 
equally impossibl e 11 to select certain :portiona of the Bible 
a s infallible euthority. Even such an abbreviated B1bl1c1sm 
is i mposs ibl e in whateve r f'orm it a p pears. 11 Not even the 
teaching of J esua Hi mself can be normative, partly because of 
the imp o as ibil ity of 3.acerta.ining precisely what that teach-
ing was , a nd partly beca use Jesua' teaching, too, contained 
dubious e leillenta. 11 
At l e a s t Aulen ls consistent and does not try very hard 
to hide his denial of the sola Scr1p1iura. He sees clearly 
that once t he lnfallible au·thori ty of 'the Bible has been de-
nied, it 1s not possible to save selected portions as theo-
logical a 1.1thor1 ty: "1'ne a:.;tempt to determine beforehand by 
means of certa in mechanical rules what passages a.re infallibly 
inspired lea1is to arbi t:.".'.:l.rlneaa and a.Dsurdity. 11 32 
Aulen 3eea co1~rectly ·~hat 1.f' Sc1"iptw:'e 11::l regarded ae au-
thorita:cive, then "the task ~ivan to theology, ••• could be 
30~. 
31cr. David Hcdegard, :i:cumen1am and ti1e Bible ( Orebro: 
Evangel11press, 1954), pp. 187ft. 
32 8 Aulen, M• _g_ll., p. '.3. 
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only to repro<'iuce the 'bi blica.l concep tions and to combine 
them in the best possibl e manner. 11 3'3 !!:verythlng then "must 
be appra1eed by 1to ae;reement w:lth or departure from the .form 
once nna. f or Th9 c a tegories used are 
reproduction and apost asy . 11 34 But t his view is at once re-
jected as sta tic . 
'Eheolog:i' muBt n ot s top 1; 1th a consideration of the 
va rious fo rms of expression which we meet at the first 
appearRnce of Christlanity .... It is necessary to 
pnsh beyond these :forms a nd f ormulas , and to reach the 
dynam i c reliBious i deas , t he religious theme s, which 
are here a ctiYe. 
Not the f orms but the underlying themes are essential. 
But Aulen is c a reful not t o reject Scripture altogether. 
It is s till useful a s a "witness. 11 3.5 In fact, since the New 
'l'estarnent is the orig inal witness to the deed of God i n Christ, 
it has 11 unique signi:fioance." Theology is "forever deter-
mined by the testimony of the New ·restament . " But the unique-
ness cf the New Testament is not due to its special, in-
spi red nature, but only t o the fact that it is the first, the 
original witness, among other witnesses, which however do not 
differ qualitatively from the New Testament, but only ln point 
of chronology . And to the statement that the New Testament 
testimony forever determines theology, Aulen immediately adds: 
But this does not mean that no other conceptions of faith 
33~ • • p. 84. 
34Ibid. , p . 66. 
35Ibid., pp. 90ff. 
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c.ro pcrr.11 ttod e:xce:pt those p roduced \-:1 t,hln this most 
ancient teotlmony, nor t h Qt evc~y one of tho con-
ceptio:ns of :fa ith found u1 thin the Nm·r Teet<.-unent· 
should without f'urthor oons:l.deration be accented 
as leg lt:trn2.te pci.rto of t h o Chr1ot:tan f s.it11.36 
On t h o basis of h is acceptnn ce of the r~ew Tastc..:nent c.s 
tho f:l.rst a nd or:t2:i nr.l ·Httn0ss c..mon s ot,h oro, Au.lo.n 1a even 
w1111n:::; t,o decln.re: ''In t his respect tho ov0.t\3el1co.l pr1n-
c111le of Scr1:,.,tu.re cu; t b.0 1 only 1 nfo.lli ble rul0 of :ro.1 th 
o.nd 11f'e • 1 G ,:forever vo.l:ld .. ,.37 
For .At.rlc;m then there i:;i mply e :~iato n o e:-::tornal doctr1-
nP.l nonn or authority. To mainta in such a norm would be 
dr.era.dful l03al1 □m .38 Of course tradition is a loo rejected 
cas a v nJ..ido.t.1 11,,'7, .,) rl:ncipl0. 
Hot.r t hen d ocG Aulen d.e,ternlne whlch uco:!lceptions. o f 
faith 11 a rc g enuinely Ch ristian e.nd 1::hich not? Aulen I s 
8.nswor39 can b e summarized o.s follows: The ::>.ct of' God 1n 
Ch r i ot 1s t h o fu.nda..'7!0nta.l and doterm:tnc.t1 v e 1'0.ct of C?,.r1st1-
Em1 ty. 1~11 Chrletio.n u f f irmc.tior>..s :m.u;t be cloooly related 
to this centra l fact. If they art.:J :;o rol.-::.ted., they o.re 
Christian, i:f not, not. · This !e e.. s fa.r as Aulen's exple.na-
tion g oo.s. To b e sur·e, he uses mystical expressions like 
36~ •• P• 90. 
37Ib1d. , p. 91. 
38~., p. 83. 
39Ib1d., pp. 87tf. 
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"1 nncr., orgc.nl c, t:.nd l:i.. vin~ cornoctl o-c!., " 11 innor vi t a.l con-
n ectj.on~ " etc ., but th:J.:::i cl.oe~:! not exp1a1n. anythi:n,_i:; . It 
c·pp ea rs l :tl:0 :.:· -,io.s t b0(3G1ng of tho q1,w:::;tlon: Chr1st1n.n 
nff.ir:ri0.t,ion.s v o.l:tdat0 t hei:wolv02 2.G Cb.ri0t1nn by e h o ·.:1ng 
t . f' t they e re c~1ri s t1an. Hm-1 t '11c oll .12,ppe nn ., r0::1c..ins a 
~yotory o 'l'e..1::o , :f.'o:r inst--:nce, Au lon._l.n m,m t'ormulD.. t1on of 
t he !•v~-:. 1 1.da ti n n· :;,rlncipl0": 11 :J.,ve1:'y C:-'lr i e ti::m a f ::.'1r=:ct i on 
must in c o r.1 c lfr.,y 0 :::r ir0sr-; t h e G-od-ro1~.t1◊11Sh1p which is ful-
l y d ofi nod ao 1.m.ic_J ely C.h.r:Lstic...n ." \·!ha t c c>..i."1 b e the t.100..nine 
of t h1c ? - DooD 1'in s o•::i e •,my '' a 0Hn - 11 i n ~-ny ,:c..y 11 ? rn,.o do-
f inoo t· o 11God-r0l~ t1onnhip 11 1·rL1ch i <:l un:t(1uely Chr1st1&n, 
or H!10 docic1oo 1·( ci.t 1s "uniquely Chrieti a n 11 ? 1:;"ho e s t a.b1-1oh-
c a uhet >or fa r;ivon o.ff1rr.:w1..tion ha.!3 or does not h:we (and 
surely t:1ey w5.. ll a ll clo.1;:i to have) ci..n 11inn or v ital con-
nection" vi~L'th t h.e "&ct of Cl od. in Chrie t"? 
If t.!10 a ct of nod. in C1~i nt, throu[")l its "inner,. or-
c•=nic, and 1:1.v1.-:1r_; con.n.0ctlon 11 w1 th oo::1e f.'.f.~.:1.r!n:-~ti on vc.11-
dntez tbot ~ff1r~.1e•tion, zo:ncone 2uet have o.lree.dy defined 
the r:1c 2.nin5 of' t h o "net of God in Ch.riot. 11 Or ~.re the 
bo.a1c n f:firrw.tlonc a.bout the "e.ct or God in C:.1.ri r;; t ' 1 solf-
validi:'.til1t~ '? 'i'11is could p oscibly be :-:~a.do plnusible if every-
one under-Gtood t::-i.e ex-.9r0ssion 11 ,::,.ct of' God in Chr1 st" 1n the 
aruno 1.·my. · If t here uore so,-:c ,-,o.y to stnrt out Hi tb. c.n un-
ciuost1oned, unmiste,ka.ble uef1n1 tion of 11aot of God 1n . . 
Chr1ct," co:-amonly u.cce:pted as 1ncontrovert1b1o throughout 
extarn...1.l Ch r i s tewl or.a , th0n t.h i e c ould bo m• d0 into o. com-
mon c ourt of ,.,.,roc ,, l , 111·;_· ch c o t1ld "vc.11d~t o" otj 'H?-r a:ff1r-L•·t • ' <,, , • • 
::1n.t1on.'?. . n-.,1t t his ic not. t h e co.oc . 11/~c t o f G-od 1n Cilrist 11 
meo.ns □::'..:.-iy d:1.ffc·)rc n t t h.ine;s t o r:i::\ny c1 l ffe r ent ;,eop le, aside 
from t he f .:1 c t t l1c t t n :ta e ; :p r·0ss i on p rcs u ppo8ee so ,nuch t ha t 
\'1h0n i t :i~ s b e e n d e f i ned, theo log y hc. EJ b oon p r act :t c n.lly e:;:-
ho.unt od . To J.11'..lct r a t e: S'o:r Dr . Piep::r, 112.ct o f God in 
Chric t :1 :I. ncl udes 1 .for i nst.t.:.i1c e , t he ·be lief t hc.t, God 1 3 
'.rhre e 1,0rson s :t n. Ono Crodh.oad, t .ho t Ghrist 1s t r u e God and 
true r;.:.~:n,., and t'hc t Chri s t r e n.dcred, i n the p lace o f sin-
ful :-. .:'nk:ind , c. co:nplct c su.t i o:f:'~1c -t1 ~n of di vine j u ot i c e .. 
l\Ulon c ls o oo.ys "a ct o:f God in Christ, " but he r:;c::10.ns s orne-
t li i r1_: ,-:'"1.ic11. :lnvolves u d enia l of t h e Trin1 ty o.nd t h o de1 ty 
• }1.(J -41 of C': . ri ::: t., · and 0 1· t h e V.lc (.~ r i ou o ,.Y•t isfo.ction. fmd 
t h ooc a.r e or~.l y t ·.-: o oxc.:uples of t h o ::2cu1y conflicti ng 1nter-
pr etc t i ons of "u ct of' God i n Ch r ic;t. :, How does .".ule:n 
"va l i da t e" i:1i 2 1nt el"!,rets.t 1on ? : p p a.rently he doean 't. He 
s1mp ly c..sew.10 s his m·1n interpretr:.tlon of 11t\ct o f God in 
Chri s t, 11 2-nd t r~en p roceeds c h e er:fully to u se t h.la 1nter-
pretc.t 1on c.o u. "valida ting p rinciple" for t h e res t ot his 
t heolos y! Al t h oue;h hio book 1c replete 1·1ith 1--eferences to 
t he phr n.se 11 Ch r i s t 1c.n f a.1th c.ffinus, 11 t:1e not1oee..ble o.b-
400:r. App e nd1~: . 
4J.austc.f Aulen, Cb.r1 t.-tus Victor (London : .Society for 
Promoti11G Chri s t i ,~n I:nowied.5 e, 1945), pp. 163, 164, 172. 
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sence of :.".ny r·eul "v o.lid0-tion11 ~or ces one to conclude th .. " t 
t h e 1,h:rase nico.:i.1s no ::w:c0 t.!1.0.n 11Guot a :f ;. .. ulen a :i:'f1rr.il3." Is 
t h le s ort of th0olo[-~-~f n ot p reci1.:.c::,:y , ill 1".ulente u ords, "a. 
'nclonc o I in wi1ich ov-e:cyo:no -.::i.:J.y af:.:'irm Hh:::.tever cor:10a to 
hii-3 m1nd? ll c.ncl ·;:,hus n 11t:;_0clurD.t1on of theoloc icv. l bs..nk-
J., ' ) 
rup toy? '' ..-.c.; 
ha.s on l y one ource u nd norm, ono pr1nc11.Jium cor;noscendi, 
nonel y Holy Scr·i p t u r e. T:.rie presuppos1 tion is t 1"..c. t ei th0r 
Dcript lirc i o tho only p r1t].91p1l..Ull or it is no nrincipium at 
nll. Ji.3 'l'h G f; crip tu1 G p r :i.ncip lo c~nmot be coordina.ted with 
tho p rinciple o f t.ra d.i tion, ~-s Aul0n tries to do. 44 f'or 
i f Sc :.·i p t ure ~u s t share its norD"' t ive p on1t1on \ ilth so:ne 
other sou r c0 ~nd norill , o.s ., rea son, e~rpc~ience, tho 
"Chur ch, 11 t,r 'a.<11 tion,. et,c., t l10n E>crip ture co.nuot b o the 
aole nnd u lti!:::t.".te ou t horit.y . .:anc0 Gc :ripture is t h e only 
courcc ~no noro o!.' thoolo[~1c .:--1 k no1;1ledc c, t. r:e only tc..sk o-£ 
the t hcoloc i a n i s to :r·e:)e c..t what the P!•ophets and Apostles 
had ta.ught. 11 we a.re co.tochum0ns and pupilo o:r the Prophets. 
Let us ::,imply repeat and p rec,ch what we lmve he~rd and 
learned :from the Prophets and Apostles," says Luther, and 
42Aul0n, 'fne Fa 1tµ g_! the Christien Church, p. 81. 
43P1e.pcr·, Dogpei.tics, I, 62. c:r. Robert ITeue, The 
Inspira t101; 21_ 5crinture (ili.1nbure;h: Oliver and 'DoydUd. • 
1955) • p. 5. 
44Aulen, Xhe Fa.1th .2f. .!J::!£. Chr1 ~t1an Church, p. 90. 
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Pieper agrees. 4 5 g,uod non ~st biblicum .!1Q.!1 est theologl-
oum.46 The only p ermissible theology i3 " ectypal tho-
ology. 1147 the theology of "repriatina tion
1 
11 1. e., tha':; the-
ology which merely repeats what Scripture tea.che a; "a ny 
other theology h a s no rie ht of exiate~ce (John 8:Jl-J2; 
17:20; 1 Tim. 6 : Jff.; Eph . 2:20). 11 48 
Naturally t h i s does not mean that theolog y "must not 
use more words e.nd other word.a tha n are found ln Scr:tp-
ture. 111 1-9 B t t t d n i rloes mea n t h:?.t he proper sense an 
meaning of the Scrip tura l 1-10rda must "be maintained 1n all 
points. "Therefore the Ch!.'istian theologian renounces all 
speculation. 11 An d that includes Aulen I s practice of 11pen-
etrat1ng bAne a th the surfa ce forms 1 11 and · uncover1ng the 
"underly 1ng themes . '' When Scr!.p ture teaches something, 
then, in P1eper 1 s theology, this teaching is ipso facto 
an "underlying theme 11 a r.d ne t merely a. "shifting f'orrn." 
To disregard . disce,rd, er e..ne.ly.ze away any teaching of 
Scripture in f a.vor of P. n "underlying theme II c:::- soffie other 
human conotruct iD non-theologice. l e.nd. a.rb1 trary. Scrip-
ture doctrine eimy.>ly 1~ wha t it is, end no man has the 
45P1eper, Dogmatics, I, 52. 
46~.' p. 75. 
47Ib1d. , p. 134. 
48Ib1d -· 
49Ib1d. , p. 57. 
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r10;ht to c :cp l 11.:l r1 :lt in torr:is o:f ao~• e Belf-1m.:-;c1noc1. "fun-
dr,,n 0n t c.l t l10:~.on . " /1 11 cuch of:,.'ort.o :1a,. t recul t :i. n :mre 
o. yot u o:r'o lx.•, n i c thcr.:e to anot.har t.h oolor.;io.n . The c:ucnt 
f or t,1 o fVndf' , cntc.l bonoc, th t h e 6 U.i)er :C'~. CiQl, TICCCGG1 t .:-.tod 
by the re 'UO.:, tion of.' tho 8 cT1:~t u.ro .!.)r.1.ncl:?l c , in p rinciple 
p l :-- cco (1.oct:r'inc f' nd thoolOGY on e n incJJ.nod 1-,l a.ne, on uhj.ch 
it 1 ::: 1 .. ~:;o:-- Aiblo t.o f i11d r0ot, s t c.::iility, 2,nd be.l a nce , o.ncl 
ool 1tl on t .. uc: st:optlc1sm. Ao coon Bs t rn c::clu.o iv0 :::-.uthor1-
ty of Ho1y ,:',c !'l J ture i i?, re jected or li::n i tod , hUi:.w.n s-ub-
jcct:i. ~. ::.r.r:. ,:.rnd e £1 0- theolo3y re15 n. r~uprcme, 50 tertlum !1Qn 
dotnr. 
J lnco Pieper u ; 1n t ains t h e Scrip t~ro principle, h e 
vic orour, 1y d0ni o,~ t h ( t t ri.ooloGY co.n :x c onctructcd a.:1 e, 
:Joti:f . '1.'r·ic, ·;:,heolo-sy could ~ e c c lled a syste=, in the 
oonGe t'1l' t it 1::. not dloo!'dcrl y, but h£.s n for.:ir:.1 nnd n 
rc:~' tor:1 ::>.. l ::i r-inclp le . 5l Nor do the indl v1d 1c.l doctrinec 
forrJ u ;,0c'1:>..nic o.l u0Gloncr a t e , n.n Aulen c __ e.rcoc roc~rdiTIG 
soill£. , 
5lib1d ....... 
-· · .i~ • 
62. 
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the Orthodox view.52 Rather, all the articles of the faith 
are rela t ed to the doctrine of justification t~rough faith, 
the art1cu1u~ atantle il cadentis ecclee1ae, either as 
a ntecedents or a s c onsequento. 53 
But Pieper absolutely rejects the idea that Christian 
doctrine is to be de:c'ived :rrom some fundamenta l principle 
or theme . .54 Only the sedeo doctrine.a determine doctrine. 
Hence Pieper heartily a.pprovef3 of Walther•s aloga.n for dog-
mat ics: "Only .J.oc:l.! 11 For it 11 1s the cha.racter1at1c or 
r evelation that we l~now only die connected pieces cf God• s 
mysteries . 11 Pieper approvingly quotes Hoenecke: "Ac-
cording to Walther, it is not the task of the theologian 
to fabricate systems, to harmonize seemingly contradictory 
doctrines. 11 Ra t her, s ays Hoene eke, "he holds with Luther: 
'It har monizing were 1n order, we could not retain one 
aingle e.rticle of fa.1th. 1 11 And Pieper refutes the ola1m 
of the neologists that Luther 111 genet1oally developed' the 
entire body of the Ohr1st1a n dootr1ne from the art1ole ot 
Juet1f1cat1on," by showing tha.t Luther der1'tled h1s doctrine 
exclusively from Scripture and counselled others to forget 
and submerge all thoughts that arise without Scripture, 
--------
52Aulen, The faith .!2.f. ~he Chr1et1a.n Church, pp. 7-9. 
53p1eper, Dogmatios, I, 1)9. 
54Ib1d., pp. 141, 145, 173. 
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ao ~uickly c s pocoible . 
Pieper e.r.:iploys a ctrikinc illus t.n.1.t.ion for tho r icht 
o.... t h o 1-:ro :nc c<-n1:::co of "eye tern 11 li.1 thcoloc y . He contr2.ots 
i:: i·· 
ral l ro--1ct a yot,oi:·w '"'ncl r.1ountnin syot.emn . :i:., The for:11er ori-
out i n ::. ccorc.i?.nco •,,;:l t h tho p rodeterminod s p ocif.i cr:tions , 
d occrlb ed ln .:- n ord erly HUY . In one ce.ce oy0ter:n.tic dos-
Ir. ·.uJ.en I c syoto:71 o f t :.e ruilroad t~n;:,0 or or t h e 
mo ntt l n t ype? I ~1 e ll f ~lr~1css it ::;~_oul:::: be 3eti 1 t :1c. t 
/.u l cn c~ocs not f1t r·:i.v0 ·f'or a 11rat.ion2.lly COQl)lotec. 
r.ccor Re. t h0r ~1.0 enir1sioni:- a unity 
with i rmor ten.3iow~, in H~ i ch t h o vo.r1ous 11:fur1d.~.::rnnt2.l i -
,1, c11_:-:" - t,-w.· 1 ~ .._h ""' '"' .. ~:; li ......... lCC o ,:!1 . .., _ one uno t..ner~ Lut in 8.S !1UCh tl S :.ule:n re-
jcctc; t ho :Jc r i_.t ure yrlncip lo a nd 11v c.lide1 tco 11 solf-detor-
11 ~•.ct of God in C;1::ist, 0 ho c::mnot, "Void construct1nc; c. sys-
t e:r: or t:1 0 rc.1 lro('.d typ e . 
h·1::-•.t viould ,·\ulon t h1nJ.: o-.r Piep er I s thoolocy? In t.:.-i.ie 
11Ght of the ~reced1nc nc.teri~.1 ono c::.n only concludo t ~:~. t 
55~ •• p . 143. 
56.t.ulen, ~ ':'c-. 1 th 2f !dlQ_ Cb.r1s tic.n Church, p . 9 . 
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ho would rc,joct ;:>1_cpor ' :, t,l1colo3J ns c. G:')oc :t0c o:r ach olD.:J-
op :lrnt:i.on. 
:.ulon? If' J?1o_-::c r ' s D-:Jf,"T tics :l.a o.ny .:. r.di c c:-ticr~, the cr~cc 
tionc . 
Concllc:'.i.o: j u_J.on. 1 s , : ork ™ cct t~eol o,c:;icu.11':• 
Church i::l th.c1.tt uC:t·1_,t , l"O , is clccJ.n.rod .f'i0:pe r to b e n o 
I , 59 . 
CHAP'l'~R III 
THE NATURE OF SCRIPTURE 
What 1s Revelation? 
That revelation and faith are correlatives 1a ma1n-
ta1ned by both Aulen and P1eper. 1 In other words, one's 
concept of faith will reflect one's concept of revelation 
and vt;ce versa. 
For Dr. Pieper the Bible 1tselr oonstltutes revela-
t1on.2 Moreover, th1e revelation 1s final and complete. 
With the completion of the Biblical oanon "the period ot 
divine revelation is olosed." New doctrinal revelations 
are not to be expected, beoauee the "revelation of doc-
trine has come .to an end w1 th the Word of the Apostles and 
Prophets." 
By this Pieper does not mean to aay that God never 
used other modes of revelation than Scripture. On the con-
trary, God often dealt with His people by means ot oral 
proclamation, before Scripture was written.3 Christ and 
1Gustaf Aulen, The Fa1th 2l. the Christian Churoh 
(P~1ladelph1al Muhlenberg Press, 1948), p. 22; Frano1s 
Pieper, Ohr1st1a.n D02U1aJ1o~ (St. Lou1a: Concordia Publish-
ing House, 1?50}, pp.6 · , 8, 69, 210. 
2 6 P1eper, .sm,. cit., pp. 8ff. 
Jib1d. , p. 19'3. 
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H1 o f'.po e t l e s c.loo t :ranos :i.tt ed. r ovelc~t lon v i v ::.1 • • Y.Q.QSt. L1ut 
Dr . 1.;10.ver cmphat:1 :1.. z os t he.t, t h e on l y r ovol D.t ion a.ocesoi o le 
to t h e 0:1ur ch t odc.y :. ::. t :1c : ,l ble , u:11.oh t h e re:forc is t . . o 
e::c l u c1 ve cou r c e a nd n or :1 of tlo c t r 1n.e . 
1'h c ob ,~ c ction t.ho.t. r ovelo: t:ton :i.o r co.lly c:lyn,-::::.n i c , 1 . e . , 
consl r.; t. i nz o f a c t s 1 n h i s tor y r.--t.hcr toa n o f t·rords nnd 
s t .:.t c. :o -..:+ ~· . l e ... n ot n "'i·I +o ·r·1 ,.,.._.,.,_ G-_,.. . ti" c .,., c r 1,.,cto 1 t h-7 ,... l1ot r V • - V V - -'- '-• '-> .. J. _ .J -. \.: _ >.J._. 0.:, , • -
i nc t .ut '.~ od I a -, c+.c '"' T'O ""C!"' n 'i "'...- l en n 1 l l Al"' ·OU4 r. od ''-' v o1~dC! 4 <- ~ \,Jo'- - H .. -_,,~. ~ 1.1~ . ~.;,_, .. ~ .... L w o .1 o • 
I n his <.li s c u s sion Piop or v e r y c a r e f'ul l y l l o it,s hi:-.1001:f 
to "d o c t,r i nal rev e l ~:>. tionn . 11 5 'l'l o.. t "di v ine r evola. t 1 one p e r -
t o.i n i nc to oz t!: r no. l event s i n Ch urch or world 11 n 1£;h t b e 
C 
I 
c;r-.~r~t. od. to 1 ~:d:l.viduc. l s i n ot1.r day, :1. s r e2.cli l y c onceded . 
J+lb :1.d . , !) . ~~11. 'I'.ho sc.mo c.r c u..7ent i ~ e,t.~: t 0d tl1u s by 
Pc.c::or : .,,..I nd eed, t h e b i b l i ca. l :;?O D i t,ion i s t l1c.t t i~e mi c.ht y 
a ctn o f 0 oc1 a. r e n ot r cvol o.t i on to mQ.11 n.t. D-11, · o::c cp t in so 
f a.r ;:;.o t h oy· ~ :!·c ;.1.c co11yt1n1c d b y wor a.s of God to 0:-:pla.in t hem. 
Lec:vo r:;c..n to c ucc s God ' o u i rld c.:ri.d p ur ·:pose, ~nd h e 1-_: ill 3ueas 
~-,ron r_; ; • • • • Th o n eed f or vcrb 0. l r evela tion l\?I)ec.rs o ost 
Glco.rl:r 1:1h en 1-10 conn5.dor the ? er0 o n and t.ror 1c of Ghrist. His 
lif e e.ntl d e c.t,h H US t h e cloa rent ::.nc. fulle st rcvc: l c tion of 
Gou. t.rut ev e r i.·ms or c ou l d b o ;11ad.P- . Yot it c ould never he.Ve 
been under s tood u i t hout e ::n l e nc.t 1 on. i.h o e v c r c ou J.d hnve 
r-uessed , \·lit.h ou t be1r15 told , t hr,t. the ::w.n J esus ~;::u:; c;.od 1n-
c~r·r:iato , V.1c- t. He h :.1<1 crev.t ec. t h e ~:orld 1n which He 1-m.o cr-u-
cii'i c d , t hc t by d y in,,. r: c ri:!li rul l ' s d e a th He put o.wo.y t he 
sine of r.10.nl;:i r~c.l . • • ? ,\11.d ,-:h o c c..n c o:-.10 to :fc,1 th in Christ 
i i ' h o :i:nouo n one of' t h is ? li.io con ::;ldero.tlono could chO\·! 
r:!.ore n l .:.~inl 3r t h e cor.11:-l<➔te 1:nc,bili t:r of oc.n to ' n.['J ::e d o ' in 
his r0li3 1on Hith out · G.. S:;)O~:en 1:o rcl fro-.n God . 11 J • I . Pc.o:ker, 
"Fundo.:.r:e n t o.11sm "·. and the 1.-Jord o:r God ( Gro.nd ~ pid s : um. n. 
E 0rd!:1l:'.l! 1 s Publiohi r1[; eo.'°, 19 58), p.92 • 
5 P:i.o:pcr, @ • .Qll., p . 2~.Q. 
Put t ho <.loctrir1.:1l :i. ·ovclc'..' tion is corr:~Jlotc 1n u ~e ' :orc1 o:f t h e 
? r oyhet. s u nd /,.poat los , to ~rhi ch t h e Church l e forever bound, 
u.c cor di nc to t. r..e 100\·r 'IcGt:::.,:-.cnt . 6 lJo n et! d octrlnn.1 r·evela -
tion.c c.~~c t o b e o.cc0--., te<.1 , for nm-r :c-cvol ::.tionc ei t h.or so.:r 
th€l sa.?1~0 t h l nts .:.'.s ;Jcrlp ture , i n uhlch c a o e thoy :>.re sur,cr-
t l uoua , or· t h ey sey Ro:::ie t h l ng e l s 0 , i n ,·rhic h c , se t h ey· a re 
to bo roJoctod . 
'.i'he Gnt :Lr0 i DE.n.10 i c r c 2.11,r cont idncd 1n Pi 0:!)c-r ' s t ,::rm 
11doc trin"' l rovel L'..t:lon . 11 For t hst i n ::,r e;cicol ~, t h e ::_,oint, 
,-;hoth ar- ::::• velt•tion 1D in t h e n.:."'. t uro of' doct 2··1ne or not. 
rovolr t.i oE le not rea l l y o.n i r:rr,art o. t i on of lrrLowl ed{se , tea.ch-
i n~ , cl oct r i -::-10, t .. l s b ci:r;s .:>. n intell e ctue.listic v 1.ew , but 1s 
re t hcr· , Golf- :l.!"lpo.r t c.t1on of God. 7 And Plo:"Jor n:-im·rn, by 
!r.e""'nc of n'...1:""1 c::·ouo r.:nd d cclslvc Di o lico.l e::e.,_ples, t h.::. t t h e 
asour1cd o.n tl t h en is of 11cloctri ne" v s . :•rcvo1~.t1on" 1G a di-
roct contrc.cl:"t cti on of ~;c :r.ipt ure, c.11d r el: reeer!t.:J ~- d e 0truc-
tion of t h e 7 i b l:l ea l viovr of f n1 th. To b o s uro, o r uues 
Ficpcr , rovolLtio11 1:3 God 1 3 self'-11:1~·-;c.rt:::tion , but it i s 
t h i r,1 on l y bcc c.us c 1 t i s a .1 1.ia:.:>tU"'t:-- tlon oi' 6.octr1 ne . \'l1 th-
out t h e lr:i:1r...rt ::.tlon of d octr1no t h e:r·o io no d i vine s el.f-
mc.nifeot c.t i on. .",ny rr fa, nlfost~tio.n 11 or· 11self-i~pr-.rtc..tion" 
6John 17: 20; Eph. 2:20. 
7r 1ep0r, ,22. c it ., p . 69. 
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of God apart rrom Biblical doctrine 1s pure 11lus1on and 
cannot be the content of faith. 
In p re een·t ing Aul en• e concep t of rev~lat1on 1 t 1s much 
easier to say whe.t 1t 1s not than to say what it 1s. Ao-
cording to Aulen•s vlew, Scripture definitely 1a not to be 
1dent1f1.ed with r·evelatlon, becn.uee "the Chr1et1an faith 
does not conceive of the revelation of God as a point in 
t1me, nor aa an isolated a.ct of Ck>d, but rather as a. con-
t1nuou0 series of divine acta."8 To view revelation in the 
sense of Pteper, aa something finished and completed at a 
-oer-tain point of t1~e, le a species of static Deism. Rev-
elation cannot be "localized 1n some past history." D1-
vine revelation c a nnot be confused with 11 some given, a.utho-
r1tat1ve theological syatem of doctrine." The New Testa-
ment 1e a 11 hiator1cal dooument," end as such 11 an object 
of investigation by h1st01.~1ca.l or1 t1o1am. • But "divine 
revelation cannot be identified with anything historical 
or human, 11 presumably beoause 11 noth1ng 1n history is ever 
finally and conclusively accomplished." Even what Aulen is 
w1111ng to call 11 the Word" 1s not 1n itself revelation: 
n 1 The Word' doe• not become a divine revelation to man un-
less God, as Luther says, •speaks 1t 1n the heart. 111 
But 1t revelation is not to be identified with a -ata-
8 . 
Aulen, .sm,. ~ •• pp. 3,, 45, 57-58, 71, 75. 
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t1c, 11 finishe d hietorical magnitude, like the Bible, then 
what la it? Aulen e e y a that revela tion 1s "altogether ac-
tive, 1t 1s d ivine a ctivity. 119 Revela.t1or. 1s the continuous 
real1za.tlon of' the divine wtll against competing forces in 
history. Revelatlon 1a a.n '' intense drama," e.nd "the eel!'-
1mparte.t1o:i of' God , 11 wh ich cannot be localized "but rather 
appee.re a.s a. continuity ex.t ending to the end of time . 11 
'rh e " s tat1c 11 v1ew that revelation was "finished e.t a 
certs.i n :point 1n t 1me, ulO is rejected with the following 
argumenta t ion: I f there was a poin•t; 1n time at which rev-
elation vo.e :fini shed., then that mee.na that God ceased oe-
1ng activ~ and withdrew, which 1s Deism. 'Iherefol_'e reve-
lation c annot be r 1n1shee. But does th1e follow? Pieper 
1ns1ate that r e vela tion ie finished, b,1t he nowhere implies 
that Go d stopped being active, or that He "w1thdrer;," eto. 
On the contrary, God very actively uses His revelation in 
Scripture, which ia not a dead, static thlng, but the ever-
living e.nd life-giving, active, powerful Word of Goc.. 11 
Wha.t does this v1P-W he.ve in common with Deism? 
Aulen a1ngles out three misinterpretations, and op-
poses to these his "dramatic view of revelation. 11 The first 
9Ib1d., pp. 43-45. 
lOib1d. 
11 Pieper, .2R• .2.11., p. 315. 
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Cr1rint 1onJty a c ":1.c1ont :i.ficc'.l with,;. 0O:ctc.'.l. n : .:t ntor1oa l fori!! 
of Chr·:i. ::-t:1. c. nit:; , 11 1 2 by v:~11c 1. f' 11 oubooc-:uo·1.t dovclo-::inc n t o 
c oncop tion, 11 1::: :,' _e ro.<licc l r:c:::·~t lon of t h e r.; r ·cviouc l y ru:.-r.1ed 
I 
o~~ti r!i i t~i:! . 'l'hc r.~i r; t ::i.kc o f ·tr10 :f lra t 11:lm•; i c tho.t it i cnor os 
t _1c 11 v :i. n_:: ~ ,~ct, i vo ch::.r.:.!cter of r e v olo. ti on. Tho ~ooond v imi 
of r·ovolc. -t,ion. Th.0 0ssen c e of th:ls v i 01·1 s0er.: s t,o b e t \1c.t 
p mrnr o in 'the n re1:e. of h:l. o t or y . 
1c er ~c c o .. os rovelc t1on doo~ no t - oco .c ~ui tc cl ea r . 
Si i:c o r e7ela.t::1. -~n tew.os 1>l a co :'.. ·.,. :1.i story , it 11 CTc..l:cs 
use of h:1.~t.orioo.1 .::oc.no , _;.crGon s , ,·1ordo, :::'.}tc , end t h o 
1 7. 
l ilte, 11 :; , ,: ' 1 i c h , ho~·wvor , re:na in i n 0trt11J o n t f;. .L, ~.nd \·:hi.ch 
:1u s t t hcr efo!"'e uot b e c onfus ed t:1 t h r cvelr. tion 1 t s e l f . 
"h cvoL t ion i c :ful f 1110d 1n Chrict ,. t,u t c.. t the s - n o t 1r.!e 
i n con'.:.inu:::~lly in p ro0 rosn. 
11 
12/mlon, .QE.• c1 t., 66 . 
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Roe;e.r di r z. t h e nc. t ure o f f o,i t h ~ \ ·T _ich, bo1nt ; e. correlu-
t 1ve of revela tion , rcfloctG one' c concep t o~ r evol~t1on, 
Aulen nGerao t o i io1nt.a in t i:o ::;o:rlGD of s t a. tcr:icntG uhic h can-
cel oo.oh other . One ser1eo s eo::is t o a ff1rLJ t hat f~.i th docs 
involve t h o 1nt0ll0ctu::i. l e l ement, ,·rh1le :.>.n ot.her s eries of 
the othe r i.:; lvoc . On t l:o ono ho.nd f'c 1th :le treat.e el a s o.?-
f :lr~1i n_s o . r t r~ ln t 1lncs .v.bout. God, .:ind c.s 11• 1nvolvin r.c: G.sse:nt. ~ 
On tl.e ot.h <H"' h".ncl t h in• i.e. l'..gain denied . The: vim-; t hc.t 11r:1,'.?.n 
wi tri t e holp of o:tv1ne revela tion thinks God's cnm 
t ouc; its , 11 is co.nd<:im11.ed. 15 Faith 1s not "rc.t1onc.11ot1c, n 
f a ith clooc.; rio t invol,7e a ree.l 1-:nowlcdg c. Si n ce revelEition 
s orios of hur.ic..n t h ou,zh t,, 11 :re.1th' s a f fi rr.:.1-:. t1onc c.re po.rc.-
d.o:~ical. I~t t h e r, arv.do:-~eo of fa.1 th are not lc_s ioa.l or c e-
t e.:9h• n1ca.l, but r011c 1ous, in other words, t h e y do not lie 
1-t: t h e intellectw..:: 1 rea l m. Dut if the pQr o.c.oxes a re not 
loc 1c2 l out "rolif.:.: icue, 1' 1s not the o::-icc true of" the c..r-
f1r·mc:.tions t:·w::-iselv0n? And 1f Qll af:f1rnw.t1on 1s not in the 
ream of log ic, is it Qn effirn~tion ~tall? 
Aulen tries, ao 1n so many cases, to occupy a p os1-
lA1121Q,., pp. 46, 73, 315. 
l5Ih1o.~ 99~~ ~-, pp. .a. ... . 
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t1on bot\-rc on H .:'.t he oo:n.o :i.dere t wo eJ:tre□os, 1ntelloctuo.11era 
I ntolle c~u.:-~11sm under-
stc.nd.s t ho c ontent or fci th t o J O p ri:uc..ry ir.. re1.:-. t 1o.n to 
f2,:l.th , wh1lo subj e cti -vicm m1dora t o.nds 1 t t,o b e u ccond ary . 
!\.Ulen cuts t:10 Gordio.n knot a rnl a s s erts t h &t t ho con ten t 
of f i•.1 t h is ici t he:: r p r i mary nor s eco:ndury, b'J.t "is in prin-
c:!.p lo 61 ven i n and 1:rlth t he C-cd-relo.tion s h i yJ QB s u ch. 1116 
Th,:,. t thts e:,~c l udes c.oc trine f'=con:. t h e "content oi' :f2 ith" 
s 0c:-::r; obv:tou0 , unleos !~u l a.n r-;.oc.ns t h&,t e _,,.c ·~ Chr i s t j,c.n re-
cei v oe , . o.:_-;cctal 7 :tn noci1c.. te:: d oct:r i rw.1 revelation 
11:tn a.nd 
,·:ith t ~1.c Cod- 1:clPt.iunsht p a s auch, 11 a vim-, \ih1ch one i'1ou ld 
he ol t ~.tc to J.r.'lput c t.o Q.Uyonc. If' t h or e uere ., doctrin e 
Hh1ch 1·~ 1th b cl:t0v es , and j_ f this doct!'in e ;,-rnr e ~ lroc.dy 
prii.,c. ry ~n rel.::. t l on to :fa.1t h , e,;.nd not 115 1 van :tr.. a nd Hi t h 
t h e C-od - ::.•olctl o nz:c1...ip ." 
should be n oted t h::t 1.1hon J\ulon s a ys "i ntelleotu.e.l-
:1 nrn 1•1 , h e s0eDo t o me2.n not moroly o, pos 1 t1on which r 8'3ards 
fed t h c.s e 2:ol usl'rely intelloctua l, but ::..ny vio,-r uhich r.min-
t .:.i nc t :e t f0. i t h i nclud e s .1 doctrina l, deflni tely d1anoet1c 
elc. -:cnt. Tb.us ..,1u l on condemns the old Luth e r a n t h 0olo51c.ns, 
evon t l~ottzh t hey t ['.UC:,ht t b.nt i'a.1 th is f'1dycia. Aulen car1-
cr. tur0e t "..1e p osi t1on o:f t h e old theolO£S1a ns of t h e Luth eran 
Chur ch b y r-.oser t:l..1:15 t hat t h ey held t hc. t :fQ1 t h b e5 ins ~a ~ ... 
16Ib1d ., p . 73. 
nons'D, a nd 11 r.,t.t"r, 00 <'~u entJ.y becor.10s fid.00 e a rl t c.to for:10.ta or 
f1ducia . :il7 
V-:;r:r cha.r:.' c t.0:r.iotic i s t h e follm-;1 nc; arc;unent o:f /1u len : 
u-i -~ 1 ; ,, ... rov e. : v..'..On \.'ere l ocullzod ln co:n 0 h i ctory • f r,1 th 
v1ouJ.d uocn nin:~l ;y i n t.ollcctur-:\ l .:isocn t to a p~0 ::::t cv0nt ::-nu 
:>n r..t c cc:-:; t o::1.co o f ~:,h r~ t \:hi ch once ha.!;--oned . ul8 'I.'hi8 :le t h e n 
r€j e c t od :. oc::1.uoo 11 ±'.:.i t.h. meo.1~:::: t .hn t God :i.n t h e !)rese n t over-
V " l i d? Cor·t :..~:w l y .Pio9<1r · :rq;c. rds rcvol.:- tion a.c 11 locc.li zod 
fa.1th j_o "oj.r:1-:-- l y on lntell0ctu~.1 -,s50nt, 11 e tc . ? Dy n o 
::-.c<'nz . Pio:Y'T' o :.r;plici tly ton.c h.es t ht· t f'G.1 th is f'i::luc ia. 19 
clucic. r·c riot t :~reo p~~:-~·s or et o.s,~ ·:i of f c•1th , but. o.ro t hroe 
' 
c1; •1 t o nc ou o o.G!JGct.o of t h e oft:!e eup crna t u r ~lly ere· tcd ::i..ct 
t hr-00 , k nmils<l{;e , a ::i::?.e n t, o. nd trunt :: s eynon:yT-:.c f o~ fc.1 th. 
Since f c.1 th :l a G>. f c.1 th in t h e Goep el, o.nd tnce the Goopel 
,-!ords o.nd p rop o oiJ~i ono, rcnc1 t h uo .Q.Q. 1p-no oddrces cd to t ... e 
1ntclloct , t] ..... ore canno t bo, fro□ I iop cr ' n p oint. o:f v iew, c-.ny 
17Ibi.d., p . 74. 
l C' \J~., p . 1~5. 
19p1Gpcr, QI?.• cit., II, 47/. 
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oppos1 tion or 8.nti thea1s between II intellectual II and "spir-
1 tua.l." Fs.1th 1s entirely spir1tue.l and God-created, but 
this does not exclude but rather inoludee the intellect as 
the appreh~nd1ng org~n or the divinely revealed Goepel. 
It 1s this, and not the straw-man of total intellectualism, 
that Aulen is oomba.t t ing a.a 11 1ntelleotual1sm. '1 
David Hedsgard challenges Aulen 1 e concept of fa.1th 
precisely at this po~nt: 
Whence has Aulen derived this conception of faith? 
Ev1dsntly not from the Bible (of. above, p. 16). The 
Bibl3 no 1here states that fAith 11 1mpl!es that ma.n 1e 
subdued and dominated by God. 11 20 
Evidently Hedega.1•d means to challenge Aulen • e denial o"f 
the intellectual, noet1c element in faith, for on the page 
to which h e refers, Hedegard says that "faith includes a 
certain knowledge a.bout Christ. Cordial trust 1n Chrlst 
. 
ie inseparable from a certain knowledge about Chriat. 11 
The key to Aulen'a concept ot faith may lie in certain 
historical roots, which Hedegard uncovers: 
Aulen from his student days was strongly influenced 
b".f Soed~rblom • • • and this fa.at has left indeL_ ,)le 
imprint on hie theology. This influence can easily 
be traced in his most lmportant work, The Faith .Q.! 
~ OhrAet1o.n Chµx:ch. 21 
And about Soederblom we read that "Sabatier markedly 1n1'lu-
20David Hedegard, Ecumenism and !la, Bible (Orebro: 
~vangel11presa, 1954), p. 187. 
21Iblu., pp. 185-186. 
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en ce<.1 fJoeder b l om' o t heolog y . 11 22 So..rJo.tior, tos cth or i·1lth 
ile ncc:oz , :rounded the oo-cD.lled o;y-tabolo-fid e i stic or f1de-
:tot ic s chool: 
11
'1.'h.e d l oti nc t,lon b0 t \·re 0 n f a.1th u nd beliei'a is one o f 
t he funclamo:o:t n l p reml e ~rns of f1dei mn. ,3y f c.1 th :'.l. s 
2 ce.nt t h o movo;.:ent o f t h e ool:f t m;ards Qod--a 2 ov er!!en t 
1.,-1h.:i. ch :l mpl leo forse}dne s 1 n , r e p entance. S?J.1 0 !.'.l~n trho 
r t'Jp01~t o :::nd c i ves h 1e h ou rt to God is a~v e a., 1-:ha tevcr 
h1 s ·)cl i o f n n:..~y b e . Thi :J s t 2. t.o:!le r.:t is oppo c;e d to t h e 
old ort hod o [J , ,·1h1 c 1:1 mo.de c.dhcr once to certo.1 n offi-
c ial d ocnas n. conr ' i tion o f Gu l vo. 'i:.ion. 11 • • • 
/'.ccordi y,~: to ~;.:.~be.ti e r "a ll belief's t:'.ud dosnas o.ro on -
l y s . :'1· ool o . 11 11Th o sc.CTo tru t h n<l t he s m.1e d i v 1ne 11 :f"e 
ltic .y bo v0:lled 111 d 1f'fer ent go.r:nont s . 11 !~a t han Boedcr-
blo n , ,-:ho ,mo for s ome y00.rs i n h i o younz tlo.ys: t h o 
- uotor 01· t h o !J,.-wd ioh Church 1n Pa r·i c, Gr c~tly c.ci.-
m~J:•ocl $ao1..1.t i or a ucl tra nsl a t e d one of' his r..:o c t 1mp or-
t .:m.t boob:; i n to Si:red i sh. 23 
It s 0c :·.-.o ind00d im.p os tJi b l e t.o underGt and Au len 'o con-
cept of f'·, i t h crni r·ev0lo. tion 0xcep t i n u ficle1 s tic senoe. 
I t chou l a. b G notecl t h '' t , ev en fideism reta ins a s cmr)lan ce 
of t 1c d J.o.noc tic olemcmt, but, o.s 1n 1~ulen, t here is no 
Tho 1')r0c ed 1r:.s d i scussion revoC'.ls t lle r Gal p oint ut 
i :: rnue . Tho (:uol3t1o.n i s not t0rminolo51oe.l { 1. e., w:-w.t 
sh ould be called rovelc.. tlon?) a s 1f the fc'..ct of' d ivinely 
s i v<:.n doctrin e we r e not qu0st1oned, t h e only is sue being 
whothcr such doctrine s hould be callod revela tion. T'.na 
22Ibid ., p . 240. 
23n:iid. 
1+3 
5iv0n doctrine .:1 t oJ.l. F _opor- cS ,.1.r:Js :1.t, Aulen denieo 
it. I f' ·;:, ·le f c· ct of' C:-.i vln0ly ,r;iven uoctrine Here con-
cc.11:J.:'1,:- t h i s Hrcvolc.tion~ 11 In :r:1.ct, it :·,01 lcl h e r ci. ther 
t:...)surcl to :i.ns i z t on c. b ody of' d ivl110l:,r co2:,:unic:::.t0d te.:..ch-
not r evel:'.t.ion! s o t h 0 rea l poin t a t is::;ue is n ot t he de-
f1n1 tlon of' "r0vclo. ".:. i on" n.e r Q.Q., but ·1!".let her or not t1 ere 
tr.inc. c1.ivi11r::. . 'l'"J.i r· in turn rooolvos 1t3elf i i::t.o t ho ½uos~ 
~1 . 
l, . on of' t h e nc .. turo of' Scr ipture: If Gcript uro 1s t :o d.1-
'i 1oly i nop1red, r0v0alod ·1.rord of God, t hen t,._ ero is a 
body of uut.h orito.tlve doctrine. If' Sc :>.:'i p t u ro is not t h e 
\iord o:f God, then it cannot t rc.nsm1 t an a.uthor1 t a. t.:tve body 
01' cloctr1n 0; cmd 1 f' Sc r i pt.u1"c cc.?::not o:r:rer nuthor1 t c. t.i ve 
doctrin e, t hen ror c.ll :practicc..1 pll-"t"l)OGO'.J t 11•~re is no suoh 
t. lu.l'lG • 
P..ulen ' s V:le,1 of .3crlpture 
Althoue;h Aulen on occasion no.lees such atrone stete-
~ents ~bout. s cripture c.s t :b..1s, "Chr1st.1a.n fc.1 th rosardo the 
~-ford of Sorip turo a.s tb.e fundru:iente.l and nor.::1at1ve \ford of 
G , n2L~ , • 1 ou., t:.n o £1.p:•)cront c:~c 1t,, .t:ton of ~-~c ript ure 1 o 1. l ucory, 
I t ic t '1O ' 1'.ioro" not t _0 
T' le ·.:ord o f C-od, 
i:,h1c'1. :i.r. ..... or,1ol10·,.· _, .. o~n-~·-0''1 +o c ~'i .)-1. ur e ~ - -- - '- u .> ~ - ..1. l, , 
• ,-,r,"" .·l '"'I t·1 On 11 
- .Ju,:.1 - .It...- - ' _c ::ici..::cc no cff ort t,o 
if t '10 11i)iblicio. 11 
ne t her, Aul0n s e£s r;.ui te cloarly t b.". t 
l nvol vc::1 i n "v:erbc.1 :in:::: j_r::• tlon" i n in-
pos::;~_:)J.c , ·i:,t1.cn ;;,•.ny i'o . ..1 of "c.bbrcvlqted b :lblicim::1 11 io 
i·Io:1co ..:,c :r-:t.::; t nr-0 docs not dtffer qua-
lit:·tlvcl y frOLi o t. ',or u .. 1c.n ooolrn . The 01 ~ Tc etc.cent ropre-
00 11t. ::, o. 1.~cli: ,J. on o:f t 10 Lr.1-? 6 " no. 1 to ctc.t 0:1e n tc cc.nnot :1.c.ve 
t ho r,e.ri' o v c.J.ldi t y for Ch r is t.l~n f'a ith G.s ·;:,!looc of' t'":le :;,;m; 
'l'eo t n:·.:cnt, . 
24 .. mlcn, o • ill• , p . 363. cg 
25JJ21.c1. , pp . 81ff. 
26I b;hd. , p . 39. 
tlv e 1. o s c ,·113 0? d. o t o 1to hi r. tor1co..J. p r i ority . 27 Th1 G le 
follmi0d l ;-:ncdic-.tol y by ,:,, c leo,r d cniC'.. l o f t :10 aolc.. pcr1 , t u-
!:.£:., :ln the :rorm of' t '1e D.osc r t i on t,h c.t -'G..,i:le :Nou Tcct::m cn t de-
t ormi nos ncl."thcr t h e r.10.: ~ino.l nor t,b.e :-11.n:'l.r..ic.l 11n 1to o'f t..~ c 
But, t h.ic d oc s n o t '100.n t 11.o. t. no o t :1c:r. co·nc o--:it1on s o~ 
fr.',_th o.ro lX>rrili ttod 0-{Ce:Jt t hoso p roduc ed. trit,hin t h ls 
mo ·:t, c:~c :Len.t. t eotimony , n or t !1o t cver:,r o!lo of t.he con -
cept.ion□ of :fc'.1 t h f o urid i •i i t,hi n t h e 1;cH 2:e ot rn::ent 
chou lcl ,-,:t t h.out :furt 1or cor..sider[l.tion be .:-:.cco'"}t,ecl o.s 
10-- 1 ·:· 111n •t,o , r ......... ~ o"' ., ,.lC '"1rl "' t·1 ~n ""-14- h -- L.1 "" ·'--- , !h,..,J. · t,.w ..1. t., ._ ll , ,._-, ..s.. ~ " . ~ ....._, t., • 
And. of c lU'□o .Scr:1.pturo :i.n not i n f c.11:l b l0, nor II i :J it p os-
r.:l b J.c t o t,oloct c orto.:ln portiono of' t :w .lji.;)le c.o 1.n f'a l l:· b le 
, uthc .. 1 t y . " And yet 1\ulen :l.s nolc to declc.~0 , t h oug h 1:·: it,_1 
t h o o_ur·. l :lf:i.c8.tlon ''in thfr. s .o e:rnne, 11 t h ~t "-th o cv,'.:m,:;clicc.l 
f.:'.1 t r ... nd li:t'o ' io f o~::-eve:i:· v a l :.d u ! 
j,u l tm I c hcm cn out:lc s correopond to 111. :J c s t i :1:::tc of 
s ol f r'Ut,h o r it.c. t lve fo:r· f~ul0n , t h i c 00'.i.n;::; o. I:!cch::i ru.ca. l v1eH, 
tl:c rco.1 O0Joct of i ntor-=,ret.nt,ion is to _.onotri-..tc benec.th 
:,,;hift'.i.115 Gurfc..c0 for1,.10 nncl formulc~s to t h 0 b .:.::;ic, under-
ly:lnc i d e a.a o r themoo . 28 .\::;nin, the 1:1nsh ! p of tl is vleH 
u:1 t .. f i d e:1.s.:1 1 s c:_ui to c.pp 2.ront . 
2:71· 1 d ......2=:.... • ' 
28I bid. -·' 
pp. 9or:r . \ t> 
p p . 77rr., 93 . \\ 
In :re ct, Lul0n h1::iself 
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derlylng ideaa 11 1a a substitute for "the ueual nineteenth-
century dirferentiation betw3en 'life' and 'teaching,'" 
which Aulen considers well-inter1t1oned but expr.eeeive of 
subjectivl sm. But .Aulen's aubetl"tute hardly escapee eub-
J eet1v1em. His cons t ant n'titempt to a ✓.;cer between au·o-
jeoti vlom and. a "mechanistic o bjeot1 v1zation ° 29 is illu-
sory• a.ncl he=, rema.1.ns in the aubject1·11st1c ce.;np of Schle1-
ermacher , ~hooa bas!o orientation Aulen endorses.JO If 
subjectiv:tty and ob j ecti ri t y me :u 1 anything ~t all, a com-
promis e or log 1c4l middl e be tween the two 1 m inconceiva-
bl e . 
Presu.pposltion s o f Sola Scrl·Qturq.: Ve&."ba.l Inspii•at1or& 
Dr. ?leper tea che s that the starting point of the-
ology (ta.ken as doctrine) is the Scripture principle, sols. 
8cr1ptura. :n 1'herefore, unt11 that principle has been 
acknowledged, theology cunnot begin. Whatever does be-
gin \-1!. thout the Scriptu1,e principle is not theology. G,uod 
llQJ1 ~ b1bl~ non~ theo~ogiowm. But the Script1!.ll"S 
principle,. .§_~ta §.cr1ptu.re.. is not a slogan 0uapendE1d 1n a 
c.octrinal vo.cuum. SoJ,a 6cr1ptµrft presupposes at least 
? .... -b. -
... ';I J. iu. , pp. 364-ff • 
30ib1d. • p. 11. 
~lp it T ~- ieper, £.:P.· .£._., ., 51rr. 
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(1 ) t hci t. f.;c r 1 pt u ro 1 c t h e uniqu ely incpi r cd t··ord of God , 
( 2 ) t ~~t :l t :'i.s c om:9l 0t.0 l y inorr~nt o.nd 1nf'a.111b le, u.nd 
(3) t hat 5_ t is suf':f1c1on t e.ncl clea r . I:£' :ic r i p t -:ire Here 
not, in diotin ct.::t on to o.ll other c oolcs , t h e i ru;·_'.) ir0d •.tord 
of God , but Yerc r-uo1i t ot i veJ.y on t he Ga.me level a.s oth e r 
bookn , t.'·:ere ·.10uld be no c on coiv:.'.ol e ro~e on t o inoist on 
Licr:i. t ure ae t he QEl.Q_ ::i.u t hor1 ty. T'~o :::i ... -..me ·:Jould b e t h e 
cc 00 if .;C:rl!'°t:.1r0 u0rc n o t e nt:i.rely 1ncrr~:nt , for then an-
other ·c-rlnc::tnlum, sue 1 L'lB hum.::::n r oa s on , l,.'o uld be require d 
t o < c t.c r u i n 0 ,-rhn t i s truo and \·ihrtt i s f a l se or e:cro:noous 
:ln f,c r· j __ )ture . Fi nally, unle ss Sc:ci p t urc wer e clcclr o.nd 
ouf'f'i ciont,, other n rin c i n i a ,-,ould b e requ i red t o i nter-
p r et, c.nd 01 pplcmont Scrip t ur e. So l a Sc :::·i u tur 3 , t :1en , 
rr.o.l.:cs sonco onl y i f i ts 1 nsp 1r''-tion , i n.erranc y , sui'f'i-
c i cn cy , ::-.nd c lar i t- · or p o:r.spicu i t y are r>1·esupp os ed. Vnen 
t.hoso .::-a :-co deniecl, Sc ript ure ca nnot be re3-.'\roed c.s t,h<-: oole 
norm end o.ut h ortty, t i1e .,..,r-1nc i p 1un c op;nosceml i , a nd ,~ny 
p:rof cosi on o f "ool o. Dcri--ot ur n. 11 is u nd0r t !1eso circunst cm-
c c s oi t hor c rmre l y o. r bi tra r y , even s olf-con t ro.dictory t:.._G-
sun:;_1t i on, or it is no thi ns but t h e r1 t uo. 11s tic r o!)ot.1 t1on 
of a :·1e 2.nlnc;l css p ious □lor:;o.n "for old t i ?non ' ocli:e. '' 
\!i t h t h os e ~,h o d ony t h o .Sc r i p t u re p r inciple, either 
d i rectly o r by denyin,· one of 1 ts ncceosary p resuppos 1.- · · 
tion :J , 11 :::~n unde r ntD.ndine 1s 1mpoos 1 ble, b eca.uoe t h ere ic:. 
no CO!i1Gon Ground. Con t~ nr1n o1p1um ner;rnto:r:: d1snutCJ.r1 
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!1.Q!l poto8t--,,~1 t,:i1. :!:).ir:: uho d on les t'l-10 ··)rincl:Jle ono cc.nnot 
nr s uo . 1132 Lut,1•rnr of courco r:,c.yc it r a t h 6r Vi[;oroucl;:,-: 
'i'her-oforc , if t h o :,eopl o 1-:111 not believe, t.:::1en b e 
s1lc::nt; :for you U i"O not hel d to com11e l t h em to re-
cei vo , .. cri p t,L 1,"e as Goel ' o b oo1~ or ,:ord; 1 t i s cn ouzh 
lf you u 1 -rrc t' o roe.son t h erefor. ::.,u t 1 1· t _~c y t .a1;:e 
0 :xccp t,ions c.nd s o .. v : You !)roe.ch t rw.t one should not 
hold t.o ::!lr .n I r. tloc½r lnc, o..nd yot Dt . Pster and Fc.u l, 
nn.d even Chr:lot, 1,or o m0n--,fr1en y ou 1 ea r p oop le of 
t ~~1:; ::; tonp , who .:c:~5c s o h 1inc.od c.n.ci ho.r d0n0d c.o to 
a.Gny thl .. ·t Fl-:.:1 t c·.., ::..,i ~t o.nc1 t '1.o Apoctloa spol~e anc.l 
ur·oto ~tG G-ou. ' o Hord , or doubt it. , t hen b e ci l 0nt, 
op oa.li;: n o mo r 0 with t?lem , o.nd l et t.horJ s o. Only say: 
I , .-111 c l vo you r c2.o on13 onoUGh 1. r o,, E;crip t a re; 1:f 
ym.1 :.I:i,11 b cJ.i e Ye 1 t , it i n \·roll; if' not, s o your 
1-t(•. Y a ;; ;J 
o t11011, to u so a ~o.t.i-ieL:c.t:i. c2.l l llu s tre,tion, ju::;t e,3 
s:::Uclid I H o.;. :lo£m p recede hie e;eometry, so t h e Sc :.-1:pt u re 
1,r1n cj_pl0 :1th n ll ito necoGs c.r y pros uppo c :'l.tions p recedes 
t eolocy :1.:n t h o obj e ctive aonc,0, 1 .o., doctrine . Nor 1 s 
u it1".. en nnbollo ror uc n t c.rt. oy b rincir<.; hir.: t,o :f~::.1 t h in 
Chrint t l1.r ou0h !..D.1-r and Gospel, ~.nc. not u 1 t h a n ::1ttcil'.:)ted 
clo!::onst r _-, tion of' t h e c.u t h orit;v of Bc r i p t1:.r0, uh1ch l atter 
restc on t he for::er. 34 'l'ho '.'.>Gyc11oloc:1cc. l ord er o-J: events 
i n a pcroon b c:lnc; converte d hes n othii.-:c:: to do t:ith the 
lor;lc .... l order of princ i p l os in thoolot~Y, uhi ch c:·1oted 
cen turieo be:fore the Gi ven i ndividual Ha s iJo r n. i,110.t one 
32~., p . 154. 
33ro1d., p . 2i~3. 
34Io1d., PP• 137-138. 
, o.y not e . '.1rnc t of P.n unoc11ovcr-p i . 0 . uncond.iti on.c 1 nt b -
L!ln:Jion t .o . er ~ t l1r e o t,:-i.0 \.1ord of God , one .::ust c:Qoct 
of o. t ·wo1or:l o.n, uh o not on ly p rof0r;s e .~ f 'o.i.th in o:u-1o t 
h \ t c.l;:;o 1i nheo to :l 1 :i t ruct ot,h 0 r s ln t..1.0 oe.-.rinG tru t h . 
F'o:c Dr . J::i.0per Hol y Sc r i ~JtL1ro l z j.1.cond i tiorj: .lly 1-
d0nt.i c a l w:l t h the \!ortl of God.35 In r:1a.i n.t c.1nil'l(; this p o-
ci t:1.on D1' . :F:lepcr l::; r· l l y- v.v, ... re of t :ie f oct, t.M,t h o is 
t ~er0b 1 - c ont.:c'"'dict.i nc t he lll(l.ni;:iot1s cone~ : ·. o:f cont,cnpo-
r c.r y ·t h eoloc y , not on l y t 10 11 ber~l ,-ti n0 , but 2.lso t 1e 
11
p 0 Gltl ve 11 or conocrvc. tive, even tho 11oxtrem0 r ~c ht" 
1-;i ng . I): or,or ci tos Ni tzoch- :-.:;tepl1.o.n to t :10 e:ffect t i_o.t 
t he i'.:.'ult oi' t h o o ld dotgna.t1o1ans l ay ln thi3 t £.t t:1.cy 
a .. d not &:t e l l d 1ot.:lncuioh i)et1-1con t,h e Bible c!!d Go d ' s 
· .'ord, o r e J.s o did oo onl y i mT-:er:fcct ly. n1.rnelc i s c;uo"'o:,ed 
t o t ho affect t c t t 1 o ident1flcat1on of Sc r i p t ur e 11th 
t,1---ie ·.,or·d oi' God c-1 voc-, rov0l~ t i on 11a.n cnsentia lly 1ntol-
lcct ~.li c t1c :-:cr.ni~13." In oti1e r t•;ords, "1n t elloctu~.11om" 
1s not r·,cr<;; l y c.n a ociclent, e. fauJ. t to uiu c h s,:lt1e older 
theoloc i r.~.is 112.p~,onod to s u ccumb; r n ther 11 1 ntollcotua.11::;n " 
i::; v'.l.01-red c.□ 1nheril1[; eaGc:mt:la lly l'.nd 1nso f2 cto in t he 
i dentif:l c c.tion of Sc r i p t u:r·e '.:1th '1od 's i:ord. T':e very a.c-
ce~:t c.ncc of t ~~is 1der.:t.i:f:l.cntlon, c..:.nd not !:!orely oo□o a c-
cid.onto.1 s u boeq_uonl, c,:'")orr2.t,.to~~:1 ic c.lroe.dy a nd ~ f.2. 111n-
50 
toll0ctun li:J!1 11 ! 
Piop c r in a l oo q_u i to e:.wo.ro of t h e fc.ct tha t tho ne-
olo":1 s t s o.ro p m."fcotly u ill ir43 ~~o .:-.d":11 t t i:1c1t God I s \•io:"d 
T6 
3-c in ~;cr·tp turc. ;; But he io not v e ry n uch 1 nprc~::rnd by 
t :u.s conce[';ulon, c inco '.l t doco !20t enta il c:ulJ~11ci::;1on to 
t h o cuthorit,y of ::-,;cri:_;turo . A co.c e i n po:tnt is T'noodore 
Kc.fto.n , i:'r;o ho.d d ocln rcd t b.o.t t.:'10 i:·iodo:cn t.heolocy for 
\;hl ch h 0 e t,ood 1 1 bO\✓S to n o ::iero 0 ;-:t arnv.l a.uth or1 ty." The 
I I ,t I o:: ,,m·n;:, l e.ut.llo:ri ty I to "\'Jh1ch he i·.rill uot b o~-:, is of: 
.\nd 1-;h o:n he 8 dJ.s thl:. t .h.0 b01·10 to "Goel' s ~!ord 11 110..0 
to an t·ut,i1.o:c2.ty tb.t.1 t h:.:s proved itself, c,nd i!!::.in-
t ~ ins 1t,se1f , in i ts 01·1n p mrer, a he ~r~no to say 
t>.'."'. t :':..c 1;:tll c.ccop t on l y c o :1uch of Sc r i :::,t.uro r•.r:; 
v o. J.ld o..s hC'. r:.) G1 vcn so.t,lsf~.c tory :!')roof o"f bolnc; the 
t:r 1_t,h b e fore t ~ic j udg,ncnt sect of' h i s 11 e ::-p0 r i cnco 11 
or h1 o 11:')iouc oolf'-cons oiousneos . " 
11 '.i.'hoy sp ec.I-~ such t r..:L:tn only in 
order t o lcn.d uo c.w>y :from Scrip t ure .::...nd mcire thcnoelvos 
r..~i::-.o t c r c over u c , t h~~t we should believe their dre~.m-
cori.:::io:rw 11 ) 0 
37 :P:lepor r o.t,hor to:kes the offonsi ve rmd i n-
sists t }1l"'. 't befor o modern t.heo l o0y oc..n c l a im t o be Chr1s--
tLtn t.h.eo logy, it must execute a COill!Jlcto c.i..1out-fnce nnd 
asn:ln leu.rn t.o idon tif'y Gcr1p turo with t rio i"!ord of C-od . 
36I"b=l:d • ~ p . 226. 
37~ • • p . 74. 
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i!h.c..t, :::1odcrn t h oolor;y r ct;,'.lrdo .'.:!.r, c. f o.nl t in. the Apor.tollc 
Church , 1 _ T, ·U:or, m d 1n t h e oJ.d d og,-;i:· t,ici.:::.nc--o.nd P1op or 
c l t oo nooJ.00 '.lot s uho o.cl!:'.1 t t h;; t t i:w _\postlos, t r.o or:.r l y 
C1 nreh, a nd tho Rofo:;.·•m.:- t1o.n i.don t:l fi cd Sc :cipt.Ul"'C a nd God 'o 
38 · 
':ord -- i n r t'.. t.h o r ut ... i O only correc t p osition, 11 ;::e Fle~:;er 
t hon ~,:;.'.'oceed.o to d o •.n onst r o to fro.;1 i rtm.,t.'ilGl-Uol : c ~i :pt nre 
~ - ,:,, • 4-,., 39 
V v J .. l.,J;J • 
lf ::cri1)t u :rc is noi t.hcr a. hur.1::m nor ::. •d ivine-
hu::w.n ' rGpox-t on God 1 s Word n::id t:ie ' fo.ct,s of t h e r0ve-
la"i.,1on, ' :Jut, io itaolf. t h e ·.tord of God . 111¾-0 1.n other 
,~ordo, t.!10 t.i t l c 11'.:orC::. o f -God II b e lor.,sn t,o 8crip t re not 
"honor.la c c.uset., 11 but by inherent rir3ht o.nd :neri t. As 
J ohn Gerhm."cl. tca.ch0c , t::-10ro is no !"'0a l d1f'fercn ce out only 
c. t crr:.:inoloc i co.l <11 :fferonce bet,-,oen tho c :::'.)res s1ono ''C-od 's 
tt1r0 Gc.y':'. . :i Hol y :;c r i p tui ... e o.nd t h e iiord o:r God. c-.re 1nter-
ch~~ncoublo t.cnn::i . !!once t h o question Nhethor Ch ris t's au-
t norJ.t,y io c ro.:::.ter t.ho.n t ho Biblo 'o cannot even -c1•1se . 
Script t1re'c 0t a t eL20nt s c..nd o,uthority sin ~_,ly ;:,.re Chr1::.t's 
s t n tcr:.:ent o '"l.nd authority, r::.nd t21cre cc.n ~lo n o a~pea.l from 
3n1Q1g_., PP • 265f':r . 
39~,.. pp. 271.~fr • 
.!1-0ibid., p . 216. 
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t h e o:ao to t:-J.c ot.ho:c. In t he ol d 
Gc.r :tp t ure i E t·no ';:01,..,a. of God not :lmpT'operl y , not. o oto-
ai.ywica lly ~ bu.t 2_1r oporlJ ['.:ncl roc.11y, :JLr.o l icS. t er. 41 
~i:O t h o old. t hooloc;l c.:ns , f o r l nn t Jnc o , 11tb.e ··:·ord 
l,0 
-,,.•ur• tr ..,.,._ 
,L.i.. .;,., • 
Jt c..crcod u:l t.h ;Jc r·i p t re:: . 11 :rn ot her rrnrda , ~C!'iptnre 1s 
· 1.10. :i.n. :r-ul hW;Jc.:i.: ,·!Ords , but to t !10 divine ly i n t ended. n oan-
dl--;rin.ely int.ended r::0011:i.ng and nense, e.::yresscd in t 1:o di-
vinel y ch.coon ·,·iOrclc , i o th.c ·:;ord o:f God , bo it s tl:ted in 
othc_ l~'..11suc..r,0s , 01"' ::.n c: tra-biul l ca l t crr::.c • .But, ob-
C:Je1·•vcc D-.·. Prouo , o.ne ca.nnot conolude :rr o::1 t h in t 11:,'.t 1:.:10 
uord~ c.ud plu·a.ses of Sc r i pt uro :-:1crely i n<l~.cn te or y oint. 
to t:. o noan:i.11[~ or s onse, \ ih1oh t:.lon e ca.'1. 00 celled t h o 
i.'oro. of God . No, t ho lett ers t>~nd , rordc of' Scrip t ure "n ot. 
1
~1Robort Prouo, ~ ;rnapim t1on 2£ :.icrlnturo (!~1n-
bur0ht Oli vor nnd Boyd Ltd., 1§55), P• 22. 
42 l Ibid., p . 9. 
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o.nly nl cn1.fy t he 1nc9 1rod oontont of t h o :::c r 1:_,tur00 but 
.0.ctUC!.lly 1mp t, rt t h:l o d i v t ne r;1c a.n.1 n5 ::i.n.d t h a:?:~c :r.ore c .:-. n.not be 
oop::::re.tcd :i:'ror.r it . 11 Thc .. t Plopcr, t oo , !J:Cosuy.,pos0s c.11 thio 
\,h on h o 1 ,1.cnt:Lf :i.00 :;c r l p turo c.11!.~. Go 
i donti:'i co. tion 0 :r _,c r1_Jt.uro ·. ,i t:i1 Goel ' :-:; . ord in ~1.ny 1,:my d e-
rc_Y:oscntc b f· tho £'.ccuor.i.t,ion t h .:::. t ✓.:,ho t co.c.1crc of ., orthodo;: 
~.": '.c .':..~oGtlo d.00:::; not so.y : 11 .. •:v0::-:rthir.._s 1n .Jcr_pturc, 
,r:tvr-.i. ·1v cr~--rs e;>i:~"Jlvfoc'-ral , 11 but 11,ill .Jcri:pt uro, 
rr°il6'-. d'°(° "-f' ~ er~.,, vE., cros.. , 11 in order to c;'1ou t},.,_,,_t 
not only t !.w thinc a 1-~i tton a bout, but e lso t h e 
1n~_tii.1[; itoel.f J.r, eco1t-v~<>.i.n,c/. :.nc1 ,-;hc..tovor :le 
co.l · of t,h c uhole Sc :.. ~: i tu.re munt of neoessi ty be 
Ltndcr;:;tood c.lso o:{' t ::n.e .. \rnrds , :1ot, "i:,h o n ost, i11!;.1s-
1u.fic o.r..t pc.rt, of Ccr1? ture. ?or if one little \:Ord 
0 (.!Currocl :ln Dc ::.:.:::it u :i:·c t li.:. t lo not n-u~~Gst cd or di-
vinel y 1Il!J1)ire d, it could not be oa.id t h.:: t "All 
,. c•,,; ...... J . u.,_.,e ·i ,., ·.-•; ~••"'n by is., r•,)1r•)t1 on of Coo. 11 l}5 V •- !:1 \J ,..._ ---..J \._":.>_v ,., '".a.....>.t \...! - • 
11·3 F1 cl)O!', .Qa• cit., I, 57, J1}3ff'. 
41~ ·, tl en o-- c·i t ;,;c;r; " ... .,,.. , -~· ----· , !·"' • _,_,_, . 
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".i_
1l10 0 1.J,1 ~• c+. o -"'_:_ ~ n 1 • 1 t · ... 1 I""t" in - J "-' v ~ ... [',:9:.. ru u on a r o !.lU S n o\, ;:icro y ce .,, 
3Ub ,1 cct o o r ::io.c:1.c :lc1.0 .:10 (nou liru:miro.tlon) nor t h e p or.son8 
of. t h o 1·rr·:l. t o r n ( Fer!;'l on.ul i nJJ1:iir0:tio n ) l>ut Sc r i p t ure i tcclf, 
nc>.JJol J o.lI of lt. 1'flt:i1ou t e ::c op tl'Jn .
11-6 '.1.':1.c :r·e:f o :r-e, o i nce 
C0i"'<li"1G t o t.h c te~-chinG o f Gcrip -ture :1. tcclf: 
, 
.'\n curoly as, 2 Tl n . 3 :16 ~'.)rodi cutcs t .h0ero1rvi.ucT0 s 
of tL0 J'f'•f'"( e..s ou bJoct, 30 ccrtc.i nJ.y Ver:X!.l Insp 1-
rc.t1on :i.s n ot a. 11 ~ubtJ.0 t .. heory" of t.ho old c1oc;!!1ati-
c:i..~nz , ,Ju+ t l.0 p l c.i n ter• ci1i11~ of Scri_:.=>t u re it::;elf. 
Dr , l :lo~;c r cl01.:one. t r ut0n i' r on .:,c r l p t ure t.h.2.t i 1m: :i1-
r r1.t1on c occ not :-:\:9-pl y onl y t o tho Ol d To3t c2:1e n t, but [J.1.oo 
t o 1.,' l.G HC\•f . ! nc1d ont c.l l y , t ' ~o :fo..ct t 1.1a.t 11 .:...crip t-;_11--e II in 
2 1'ir:i . 3 : 16 r c f orc p rob a. 'bl y to t h e Ol c1 Toot o.n0nt o f fero 
no c c.:,1fort to t ::1c r:iod0rn i s t ic t-~1eory . Bi nc0 t::10 n0olo-
r.; i s t o , in.cluu.1:nc Aulcn, 11·7 o.rc c t pai nn t o o-;.1ph::.01~0 t h e 
Old 'I.10.'.3 t a.r:!ont ' n i:ni~or :tori ty i n rola t1on to t h e :Heu·, t hey 
co.nno t vc1"'y t;ell :;:ia :ln t o. :1.n t l·iL,t t.h i a inferior Old Tectc.J.1ent 
1G 1ncl.ocd v01"'bc.lly insp ired by God , c~o 2 T:i.D. . 3:16 tooch.os, 
but t l1c.t t:l~o ou p erior Nou TootGEOj1.t ic not ! 
bc.l in::.p 5.rL'.t.i on 1& oi r..1p l y no 1:n.s:p1 r c.t ion C?.t c.11 bu t oet'.n-
46Ib1d., :p. 217. 
1+7 Aul en, 2J2.• Qll. , pp . 37ff. 
1 ,,... 
n on:::.o!wo . k > 
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or 1 t :le not :in.EP.,1roc.l o.t a ll . 
a lized "i:,:1.c.t Dr . El cr:,or i .s h ero c.0fi n l :n:; not, J.:.h e 1'h ou '' but 
t h e '\1hc.t , 11 of :lnsplri..1.t_or. . 11 Vcrbo.l ; i r ·o:2ero n o t to oone 
mode or r·:.s1.u"1or o'I'. incp1re.-'.:,1on , ou t to the object of i n-
'.rherofor c c.ny clist inction b e-
t\•;oon t. .. 10 ;;cncrc.l 11 fi..'. ct 11 of 
culc.r '1t,lleo:cy 11 of "v0rb~l i n::i~ :J.:n .. 1.t ion11 i:J Goncc le:::rn. Pie-
by 'lod . '.i'hc "h01·.r 11 of' t h o ·.1y::; t e r y 1s n m 1he r e Glu cid.c.tcd; 
i n :f~.et, such c. nr;ocul ot.ivo pe netra:t i on into t' . 0 □yotory 
1:or- dooo Plc y e r t,oc..ch 2~ny s ort of n ocnc.nic ~ 1 ! nspi-
L-1 his chc.ptor on ;'Tho Rolo.tion of t h e Holy Ghost 
to t __ c Holy i, :!."'1 t orn , 11 49 t:hich i n ciden tally doos not dec..1 
Hi t h t l e "ho,," of t h e rnystory but sololy ui th t he t u o-
folcl f'c.ct. t .. 1;.... t, t,hc :901 .. norJlli M.os of tho holy wri tore t1er0 
not 0clipsod : ... n d the:.t uhat they \'irot.e l'm.o t h e ptl!'e i·iord of 
God, Pi o~,cr e :~-pl1c! tly rejectr:; and condenc,; any 11o ooh.."Ul1ca1 
or _e::t or no.1 conce1)t of t h o 11~[«,11 of t h o rolo.t1onsh1p of t he 
\·rr t ter□ to, tho Holy Gho3t. 11 Piepox_- roitora.teo t h o Church 
218 . 
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PC'..t:1or.s • .:•c:puc.1[vt .:lon of t ho n ot ion o:r t h e !,:ont.anizt r. t l12.t 
t h o h o :1.y \i:elte:i-:•o wr ot e _n a. ~ta t,e of t r c.n c o . 1~o, t h 0 
urit .. s r ::, wc:co not.· 1:'..rtomo t o.. , l :l:fcle o:; ac.c };--.dnoo , 1:mt li vi nc , 
!)CX'i.>OY!l'..l :lnct,rm:;Ont,G, :ri t h :L:ntel l oct~ .:-:.nd , Illl, r:n <l ,,;i th 
-:-·~_n,..,_· ..,..,_ O',·,n-1 n.".•_r>.·'"1.., _"; ·1,c·t, .nt :rl n . Gorl• u•1 r, '" 0 .,_ "'C 1" '"'7 , . "llOV"" t 1 10 ... r 
V ' • " - . :, • '-" • • - ... . v. " "" l, . "' A ,., ...... .; ~. , -;; J J.. 
' o.nci.s 1 n o. nec11.enicQl f'a.cn.ton , :.:iu 1~ u t:tl izoc1. tho ii-- c;mtiro 
p::i;i,,-cho lo:;ic c.1 e (.:_ .. :ipmont . ~.iit ,h. ( ucn::; t od t. Plc.:,0r r ej ccta 
t _ o not:1.cn " c:::.; thouGh t h e holy -Hrltor3 :....C.d. "t·r.ritten ,-rlthout 
".nd o.c;o.i~ct t h e ir· will , \l1 t :O.ou t con..'1 c1ouoncso ~-:..nd un.;1 t,.;.. 
t ir1r._;l y ; :for t h o ;: 1-1T·o tr:1 volun t.o.r:lly, u1111nc l y , o,nd k.nm-,-
5.11,;-;l y . 11 I t c cer.i:J hishl y i n:_)rooable to sup p o ::,c t i10.t t :1.o r:.-.: 
ep t t h o t. "r1Gc .1c.n i co.J. 11 l s c.yplie d eir.r1p l y tc t h e 1dGntt f1cc.;. 
t " , ~o J.on. o f' ~cri 1J t1.t1."'o , :1th God a ·\·.'ord oer so._, --
i:t10n t h e do(,r:.:o.t1ci ~s ~"'ef'or to t J e holy Kri tors o.e 
✓ 
11,.,1 ..... Jo.nu onsq,a1 n o t .. c.:?."'~ 1, ;ue.nu.n , ca l ~ i, c lerl:n , socrot:_1r1co, 
hc.ndG, :901-n , of t,h o IIolJ 5p iri t, 1151 t ::l s c nnn ot b e fc.irly 
c.re p crf'0ctly Sc r i p turF.l, a o lone o.s the :9olnt of coo-
po.ris o.n, ~ . • c . , tho raor·o instrumentnlity of t:1.e writers, is 
50suprc., . p . 49. 
5lp1eJ_J\:!!', .QP.• .Q!.i., I, 229. 
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obsorvcd : 
'l'ho c :=I)roosionc e t o.tc no ::iorc c.nd no lcoo t h~n 
i'c.ot, t 11.::::.t t h o holy wr~.tcro clicl not i'iri to t h e ir 
uorcl, bu t G·ocl I n 1rl o:::--d, • • • o.nd V•tG'.t is, a n 1.1e 
~c on , t h o ~uth or1 t a.ti v e j udo,,ont of t::-iriot £>.nd 
J1 .. p ontl00 . 52 




11.J..l t :uc a.-::>r.,l ica c.l::io t o t :1.e s o-ca lled 11d:tct.at1on-
t hc or y , 11 ,-:11-c .. 1 «T. I. F.:>.cl: c r ho.c co _lod "a t. .• ooloc i c n l 
:..:.c.re 1 3 1.ont; n e v e r e z :ls t0d a.t ,.,.ny t,i.i::o uur1nc t,hc pc.c t 
r::-
C Cilt t.ry :Jo.vc :ln oor t .:1n -poo:,lo ' :: 1 ;·.1c.5inc: t:i.011. . " :>.? 'i'o b o 
::m rc, t•:o clo~·-;,:xt.ic1o.n r. u :::ecJ. tn.0 fic uro of dJ.ctc.t:to, o..n oI1G 
moc~1cn_cc. l oon 1ot,c t:ton 11 D-.!' . Proue demon ctrn tec :rfrow t ho 
f r et t !·.!.::- t t,· , c c.oc ,o.t. i cl~ns ::rp c,oJ'.. oi' o. ' d i ctc.t.1o rerun,' 1154 
1 0 ,., 11 • 1 t .,  '" f b j ... tt r 11 • • , '-• Ct C U 1.,:LOnO SU E! Cu r.10. e. Furthoroore, t h e 
n oPc uoc of ::i. cor. p .:i r1non 1s not :,rot o. "theory . 11 If one is 
c oi nc t o o;-;co.L of the 11c1:.tcte.t1.on t heory " ::wrely becc..use t h e 
conpnrioor.. or u.:... ct,~~t ion 'hec ~Joon employed, t hen, on tb.o 
of t,· 4 0 11:-on t.:.ocry ," tho "n outi.1. t heory," otc. 
Tho moncrGl□t1c doctrine of 1ns:)ir '"'tion roprocented 
c1c1e of '.:..;c ri:':)t 11 ro to tho nec;l e ct of t h o hl.U'.1[ , n c1de. In re-
52~., pp. 229-230. 
53P.:i.c:i.:er, 9.l2.• oi t. • !>• 179. 
54Preus , QE.• c!t., p. 73. 
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:Pl y1n:; , Pic:7or ,oln t.o ou t t h o.t t be 0!:1p.1:::-cto on t h o "d i vine 
Bide 11 1::, t,}:o on1)nc.c l::; of J c:c:1.pturo i t.self. 55 .And t : .. c rec.-
Li'tc 1· .:::.11, t h o 
11
111'..:1o.n n-:lcic" :i..G c.11 too obvlous .'.::.n Ct. la in n o d.v.1'1.c,cr of 
)Jut b cci.: .lG C cf' n c.n ' o spi:ri t,ua l blind-
co.i nnt t,}~o im.::_,uJ. co::: of no:t,u ra.1 r oC1.son . 
r •onu pl?OGl tio:n3 o f 3010. 3crin tlll"a: I.ne:rruncy 
'l'ho noC.orno , c:.c.yg ::;:.)10~x3r, ,-rhea t h e y o.ccuGc t:_c old 
: .D.t hor, "by t;.!.e 
hu-::~o.n :::,lclc, J a.:.,out wh:t c:i. t hey ""'::-·o so conc0rnec1, t h ey mean 
ti,c c~l lcc..ecl 0r1·or s in :Scri:;,tur o . 1156 ~iith Luthcr57 Pieper 
of' t,';-:0 h ur::c ~1 a ldo o f Ocr:lp t u:ce. It ls 
t h:.1..-t, both L1tt.:::.0Y.' r • • 1d r ~.or,c:c :re j oct. 
:,.t, tti i s poi , i., .?iepor ' s op:_J oncnts ::icor.1 to ~ nsu:ao tho 
55Fic}Jer, fil2• £ll•, I, 235, 
56lli£,., !)• 236. Inciclontc.lly, tho Cl-irlstoloc;ico.l 
:rmlozy 3tt;pp ortc orthodo::y [1.nd not :r:iodern1nm: Junt c.o 
Ci1r1c t' r:i humc,n nc.turo cloos not :'..n::)ly s1.n, Go tho "h~rian 
oido of Sc r-1:-,)ture" dooo not 1::1::;,ly orror. 
57Piepor, op. cit., I, 255, 278-279. 
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Philonophl ccl nc..:;~:lm., ?in..1.tun !19Q cp.pn:( ~t1it,i, iTh1lo 
tion, l.-~t ncroly o. t.:i!.<:lnc so-~1ounly o f' .:.cri:rtuY-o ' s c~L-:io 
l"0f__:[l i."C i "::,S :l.. t,c o l f . It is 00..ny to :Jee why .:'r u lon r)2"oi'cro o.n-
cJ.o i nn to l-:::vo 11 t.rc:r...c c cnd.$d II tho c.r!t.:i. thce1s bo-t,ueen t he 
o.lle::s cd :1.::::)crfcct.ions and errorn, r e;;mi n3 f'ixdte , b~.tt 
n1to, crro;:10oun record .1.nci. to !.~p 0c1.l~ t hrmt:3h it . 
J. --.,t,cly 1 t r:r.c b ee·,1. ::ru.sc:;oct e d by one ~.-ho hl.,710elf h olds 
tl--..o r.1.oC:ornisti c Yim: of !'Jc r-ipturo t ~1::i t only 1':plon::!.ry," 
tl~: t _c, ful l 2.unpii."'"•tion , t·.r111cl1 i r:!p l1eo 1:-ie r:.".'c.r-cy, 1::. to 
d.oeG no·c ent c il inerrc:n.cy . 59 7h10 i 2 a. :::iorfoct -enbodioon t. 
"' i )le, ui th n.:!.2 its C'. J.lcr-;ed orroro is nc-ro1--theJ.cas t?le u i t-
nocs :=.::.!d 'b ::! !.:..rer of the :lord of' God. 
8uoh ~El idea of "vorbe.l 1nsp1rc.t1on" h a only t 11e nnme 
59John .3c.1111o, '!'he Ideo. or Revela.t1on 1n Seccnt 
Thouf5ht (New Yo1-iks Columbia Un1vera1ty Prooo, 1956), p. 115. 
60 
111. c omn,.o;n u:~ th Piop cr 1 r.:, O.octr-ine . uvcrbe.J. 1nsp1ro.t1on, n 
:l . e . !)" inr3~) i :.;,a ti on o f t!1e H0l"'do oi' ~cr1:)ture , means nothl:nc; 
els e t hQn "v lono.ry 1nsp1r~•.tion, 11 i .e. • the full 1nsp 1ra. t1on 
of evor •y ·i:,h,:lnc in Scrip t irc3- If s omcthi.11[.5 is 1 .nopired, 
if it ir,. Y' ~ 11 • 1 ·.·,·o· Y"d o·J.·, c :i t h 1J t - .. c , ___ y t:-110 _ .-ocl, _en G can.no 
c ynlclnt1 b o cc.id t o con t e.1n error. Tl:-.c conc0p t n";Jord of 
Gorl , 1·,h ich ho\-1ovs r may cont2.i n error, 11 is for f'c.1th c.n i:i-
poo r.dbl on e . It mEy be o. f1nc 0:_1ecimcn of' Sohreibtisch-
I<i.opo:i.'"' 1 r.; 1::,110te :from Lnth or is 1:1ost f!:. pronos : 
If ·th e y b e l :lev@d t :1D.t the ~;ord io G-od I s, they would 
not p1oz; u ith it in such a. w.ni.-ier, bt~t, would h old 
lt. ln the hisl1oc-t, oatecm o.ncl \·Jithou.t c.ny dispute or 
doubt roGe,n:i it us cr0dible, a.ncl u ould kno;,·r tha t on e 
l iOrd o f Goo. i s o.11 wQ:i."CJ.s of God untl o..11 uords of God 
a rc one \IO.rd of C-od. 60 
To predico.t.o :l.11.spir 2 tion of Scripture 1s to prcc.11cc.te in-
01":r·.:mcy of it,. F'or .Pieper incp1ro .. tion o.ncl incrr::1ncy n.re 
t i1;:;o~i:-0t i cc,lly oorapu-t.ib le 1-d.th the denial of th.c other. 
Any n1.uspire .. tion11 Hit.h.out. 1nerranoy le no L'Tlspiration o.t 
Thus? \ L Gn :ln 1938 t he ofi'1cie.l roprescmtativen o f the 
United Lixi:,h 0r•Q.n Church in fune:;rica. :.w.intc.ined, asQinnt tho 
f.i iGDOl~ri ~yn.od, t he. t Scrip t ure ue.s 111nnp1red" but not in-
erru.nt, the Ooncord1o. Thoolor;,ige.1 ilon:t,hly cc.llec. th10 11.., .... 
60 Pieper,~- o1t., I, 222. 
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clunsy :form of sopLlstr:y. 11 
')hen t hoc; c ~en d oclo.re t hc.t lnup ir~tion 1£ o. 1'c.ct, 
they do not "o.n.t to bo understood a o c;o..y1n3 t 11a.t 
t h erG a.re n o contrl~d1ctionn or crrorc i n Hol y f.lcrip-
t ure . To :::,c.y t iw.t , •.roulcl o o dcfi!11.nrc t h o woe.le, 0 1"' 
oc.nner-, or ~ns1)irat:l on . I t u ould u cun n coe:?tiri-e t h e 
ttthcOJ:-y o:C vo_ o::.1 1nsp 1rc.tion . • • • the cl~s t.i.lct,1on 
botHeon t h e :rc~c t oi' :i.n.spira tion o.nd 't o "theor;/1 of 
i rn:;!Jlr::.. t,:.o:n (ym:~!.xil, p lenc.,i-y ir.spir -.::-~tion, ;.;'.bsolu to 
:lnfalli b :J.11 t .y of' .Gc :t'i p t ure , bcin5 c. mere t h eory) is 
c. clur::oy for;.I1 o f a ophlst:.."y . It, doa.. l s 11i";:,1) ~n 1'.in -
spil'.'c.~tlon11 uhich ls n o~..; real i nspiration. 01 
Si n co ''e.11 Scrip ture" is i ncpired o.nd 1nerrcnt , t hin 
no.t, r .:-•.lly :tncludos 11hc.t ever Sc :r·i :pture ct'.y n on o.ny ~ub ject, 
l n cli.;dl r.c; :1..1 s t.o r i ce.l, r;eo ~r o.ph1c c.1, n.nd ot.h 0 r do.t,c.. Tho 
subjoctc d o not t lrnreforo h c.v0 to be l"C(t'-rdecl o.s i n s p ired 
and incr:l'."'cmt, Dr. .llicpo:r· s t.yloo 11by n o r.10c.nrs a. clever ob-
Jcction . 1162 •rruo , [1crip t u!"e I s rea l purpos0 is to tct1oh us 
iJcvcrt::1.e l csa 
c.i. J.o o the ~·:lntoric o.. l de.tu ,;hich .:;iro found in 3cripture 
( :ror ~:-1 t 1'.. ~i :J l!ord God hc.s entered t l10 hiGtory of' rmn-
:.cincl), t.hou.::;h r.10ntioncd only i noidonta.lly, o.ro 1n-
Gp 1red 2.nd 1n:fu llible, b ecause t h0y c.re a pc.rt o'f 
Sc ripture. 
:3:"Ln co 1 t :l a ~:c :!:'i};>tur e itself t h:::.t is inorro.nt, e nd not 
;:ior-ely oel octcd _)o::--tiono of it, c. distinction between 
t :..,..1t h and orror in Gori; rture is L'Yl p rinoip lG out o-r tho 
61 Thoodoro E ng elder , n 'Vorool' Iru::p1rc.t1on Ho The-
ory, 11 Concord.in T':1.ooloc;1co.l !Jonthly, X (JanuurJ, 1939 ), 66. 
62P1epor, ..2£.• cit., I, 220. 
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qucotion . 
:.:c1..,o clcd uc t :ton, ~m t t :ic.t Cc:cip t u r o ~ t.colf ccru,ist.en tly in-
clu doc t l1.c i n o:;."'r[).n c;y :1.n 1 t G clo.i u: to b o t.h c 11'i.s:.:•1.r·cd, au-
,-:i tll r of'cr cn c G to c. rel C'.tively c.J.11.01"' p oln t: 11Tl-:e ;",cri_-::turo 
C" 1'lUOt i1e 
;. c r :i.-,"'·tur-c l t oclf' , ~-.11. of i t, not s e l s ctod. 9 0:rt:!.on G. Ac-
core i :1cl .r f:,t . :?c.1- l oJ:-]_Jl:ic1 tly conre c~eo : "I bellovo a ll 
tl:~ n~:G '.:11:lc " , trc 1;:r·l t,ten i n t.hc k :.u v.nd ln the :e1~op.nets. "65 
Alt 10 ~Ch ? ~.epo:!'." tl.000 not o::;~ ;lic1 tly c i te t h o f o1lm,,_ nc; 
to::t,., f :"o:-: t h o 1-io:cd of God, t h0y n.r e nevertheles s rolevo.nt 
l\c c ordii1c; to :-1t'l."'l~ 8 :38 Uhri ::;t renounces 
To :N1cod.O!!lUS 
G:~ict u:c:. l d : :' I f' you b elieve not : :c ;_rl1e n I tell ~rou of 
ow "h<- .11 you believe :;e ·1r.cm I tell you 
GD.yo: ''I~ yo hc.d believed 1:osec , y ou , ou ld :10.vG believed 
He, for h e Hrotc of i :o. But if you boliovc not h1n urit-
i n~;o, h m·I chc..11 you b 011.cve i-:.y i.:ordo? 1167 
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A;-;:_dc f1"on t h e i 'u ct t'1.::· t t:cr:1.:pt u:r-c i taolf de:Jc.nd.B 
n.bco lut..o and 1.mc ond:i. tional cubn1:i.soion to 1 t~ c.uth or1 ty , a nd 
uot n 0.1..w 1:1-i'i od rtc cep t t',noc ':rllic h c~1 s.ttn0 u 1. ~hoo 
11h c:1.v0nly 
t h i nc o 11 ~.n.a. 11e r, J.'th ly t.::1i .nss u 1.n [;cr1::;rture c.nd then pro- . 
f0cooo to 2,cC<?>_:; t t h o f o1--:"'1or t,:10ucn- r;ot, the 13.ttor, t h e dlo-
t1nct i on i t solf) \·ihen ci~ployGd in t ho i nt.orcr.;t of oepc:.r~t-
1nc t "le ot.c::."'11~' 1 vc:;.":!. ti0c or .Cc r i i:;ture fro-:i i t s "or.ho:::ierc.1 
o l m .c nt.o , 11 c .. -:n l o: ·.d. o n l y t,o c--om:pJ.ete c.i"b l tra.rin ons . Let 
u s c r c~n t, f.'Qx· t he aru:o of c.r c;ur.ricnt; t f'.O.t ;Jc r i :pt 11rc is :ln-
or:r: nt. r•.:1<.l ,'Ut h ori tu.ti v o onJ.y in itc . relic ious , c:p1ri t u".l, 
t h oolo::: i c 0. l t o:0,ch :lTI[;.G, '!"Ju t not in its a.m::ortions n1)ou t hiG-
.Bu t .nou t ho _.ro::ilcm 
uh:.: t L, not ? i;,'hi;t t orthoclo:,: t hooloGY rccc.rdG o.c defi nitely 
a:,:1~ 1 t u c,l , t .10oloc;icD.l con t ent, io by P..O ~ ca ns re0 0.rd.od e,s 
To.ke, for 1notc. i:2ce.,. tho roour-
rec t i o n o·:· Ci:1rict .• I s t h iG a ~h e olo5ic~l, !Oliz ioun teach-
i ne, or o,n epl.,onerc.J. asric ct of tho h iotoric.:.i.l f'ro..'".'louork? 
To orthodo:: t h oolo,sy :t t 1o t he for·mcr, to others, t ~o la.t-
tcr. T!10re i e not a siP-elo :.'..oocrtion r o5urded by orthodo:;: 
t . 0O1O{.;y c.s clef 1n.1 toly 11 reli;;iouo II or 11theoloc ic~l II t·lh1ch 
oo.nnot Le -r0duced by 0 110 \·:ho denies · tho o.ut.."1-iori ty o:f' 3cr1p-
turo 1n "no:n- spiritunl" i::c.t ter o to Do r.iere o_phcracrc.l "our-
i'c-..ce form" whi ch r.:.oroly oymbolizes v.n '1underly1nt; , i"unda-
r::ont~.1 idec., 11 o. h>. J-'.':.ulen. 
64 
!)C:C'OOn c>, l Go el O 
protost o f ",t.h.e lc:r.111 o.r_)!:, :l m;t trt~dl ·cion.n l t hoj_em -i-;i t.h 1 t 3 
c on c o::_yL or e, :,orsorn.1.l God is 11 cm."r0ct, r168 clnus to ropre-
0110 r h~~ l l nc:vc to con ch!dc t hat tho cl:i.stinction be-
0 2.. nno ,1- ·'· •oolo -· ; ,. ..., 1 '1 • . (., ~"'- 1,,> -'--' '-~ --
1"Ciou~ , ,,:..,;:_, ·oro ... ..,"n t h '' ... T'G"" .,,..or: e-A·r• -'- •o "U"'e ~--"eke"" ' ~-
- '-'- ...... I ,. • ..,, ...... • • u. I., ' - _ , .J. u I - L, • ., ' l, ..., - '- - · - "' 
1;ronc n ot. n c r ol y uhon 11 t o.k0n t oo f'n.1--1 " but in r.,ri nciple. 
i s no y..ouc of' c u ch u. pr:i.nclple 1ih ich 
:.5i ncc C"n!":lctir~:n.i t y in a. hintoricL'-1 
rcl :lc:ton , tc::•.c112.n5 t bo I11cfl2"no.tlon of' Cod in huna.n history, 
1 ta t h eolo2:l ca l con t ont ncceosarily i nvolves hintorlo~~l 
eleno:nt0, Hb.i ch oo..nnot be sop c.ri-:. ted from t . . o "esse.noe" of 
Chx•iet1c.n1 ty, 2-ny more t hc.n tho scientist co.n produce a re-
681-uul Tillich, Systooatio Theoloe;~ {Ch1ca;:;o: The 
Un~.vorn1ty or Chica.so Pross, 1951), 1, ... 45. 
69Pac~:cr, o"Q. ~., p . 21. 
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fined, c1:l.o ti11cd 11 cs~onc0 11 of lif e Devorod :from its phyoi-
co.1 , OT.'fO.i.rtc ·oc.o:1.s . 
tlo.l mu:v. :1.n.tJ.on, ot1t. in a eo□plot,o no.crifica i -.:i. principle. 
tr 10 0 ,"'.nd e;cr•t,c,,_:J.n. 
ll.C'C Ord.ii1{·; J.:.o :i J.r·,.--,i10r and P 1cpo"l'.', o.c c;:.y•n::11, u.noyJiritUE.l :i.n-
t o l J.cctu.:.11 -~·ride c.r:.d. blinrJ.nccs . 7° Ci1.r:l::it ' s 01,n 11u nder:-.ytho-
for 0 c9,1e.mc r u.l II histori c o.l 11-tr~_vinll tie:::i 11 
I ;- l..'.J" 'c.:.o ::.· r1u' l.r°'":GTOVer ·0h :l. C Goepel j_ C :,::'C~ Ct'.Gd :1. n t 11.0 i-.rholc 
iOl·la. , ~--•i·i;i_ t,, c.ho h : s 6.ono ~-i ll b e t '.)l d 5.1:. ~0:.10 ::..~v ~ f i,.or . ri7J, 
cr-.c, i.r. · t c.1 :-:o t,h.:-. t, it c..'.".:;.1.-.not err ( lnfG..lli , :llity ) . To a c-
rlori conclu:::; j_on, c:!.o:r-ivod fr0!:1 ['.!1 c-:}pir:. ccl ,0tc1"'::11n~.t1on 
70Eicpcr, .QQ• cit. , I, 252 , 255, 802. 
72r :c.rk 1hr ; 9 • 
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~ b l 0 , ':)ut t ltc-. t ~ t 1 o an £ nr :i.or-1 ccrtninty f'o r fc..i t h , 
r oc t tnr; oo:!.o l y o r~. ~>c1:·i p t,ur 0 ' s m-m cla.ir::io for 1 t o e l f , clrdr:1s 
o:::y.ii:;."i co.l vo!"•if1c .:.:.t :lon , ·.ni ch , :oul d b e t,h c c r i o cn l c_esc. o 
DE'. j cctc- ·;:,:t::; . ~loreovcr, r c8t1nc; 0 110 ' :J ocl1 cf in j_ner ~ n cy 
op ti"..Jon t:aocd on rec e :.>..~ch a.1-:rl ou b joc t to 
:.C:n l) "inci 1Jlc on e h 0,z o.l r ondy dlopcn sed on e s elf 
:f.'roo 1oliovt nc; t h o i norr o noy . 
n 
\..1:c t 1or r.t ·1)Gl"Gon t..:>.l :eo t.he Chr t a t:i.a.n a t titude· tm...--ard 
.3c ::.-ip t ~a~e o.nd l o t o ~c r i p t u r e b G the \;'or c1 or God, io 
::;ccn o.t o 1c c i'ron tho a tt!. t udc h e t t-:;:oa ~0 t o t J2e 
po:::r;l ::,t l i ty o r error i.n .Gcr i ~Jt u r e . Chri ot v e -:·y d efi-
n i toly r l oo ou t t :1.0 :-,ioo a i bili t y of 311 e r:r·or i n • 
.Jc:c1~,t ;.ire wLen Ee no.ye : "The 5c r 1p tl!ro c r~nnot ( au 
cS"(j v .,,_~cx. l ) 0 0 broken," ? h illp p :'l hc.d. not ye t rca c: e d 
t h e Ohri c ti-2.n o.t t :L t ud o t o"Vmrd Sc r i p t ure uhen h e 
~·1'.!.'·oto : n;1c .;01..tld n o t 1 11:e to on.y f::_ 'l")!'iori 'i·; i t h Cc. lov 
t l~~t no err or can hnvc c. place 1n iSc r1p t u r o . 11 Ee l·ic.d 
r ol".c h cd t h 0 c ttl t udo o o:fi t t:i.11G t h 0 Chr_ :-: t, i c..::n \;h en Lo 
r c t.rc.ct ed h is ot D. t e_:;!on t i n Jl'..i.1e t h i-i'd c d.1 t1on. • • • 
Thj_.,; fl vr i ori position l e Lutnor 's :ponit1on. Luth er 
h~a no t h0115 b.-t. o f o.ocort::1inine the :lncr1"'2.ncy of 
Gc r-1p t ure by :1.w-1c..n in.vestig,;:,. t i on (£ n.Q:3tcriori), bu t 
boforo &11 1nvoot 13ntion ho i z convinced t hc t t ~crc 
ccn be no error i n ~c rip t u re . 72 
',.'hen t h e ::,oclerno oo.y t ha.t t h ey d o not h.uve ~n 11£ m-
or1 t h co=-:r'' of f>c :t 1p t ure, t.h1s "meo.ne not..l-1.i r ic; elDc t 1:c.n 
t hc.t t~~esc t h eolos 1c.ns d o not p r o"'?ose to tea ch um1.t Sorip-
t ur0 o::.y s o f 1 tscl:r • .,73 T11.o det e ro1n1nc f2ctor 1o not 
~or111t ur0 but hur:ic:n r 00.r-ion . They "rofuse to believe 
7211.o~ar, .Ql!• ci t ., I, 280- 281. 
73Ib1d. , P• 298. 
what Scr1ptu1 .. e says of l. tself, bu·t would determine the 
oharacter of Scripture~ posteriori, by way of human ln-
veatigatlon e.nd cr1'.;lciam. 11 74 And, applying their empirlcal 
method to Scripture , they conclUQe that 1t is not inerrant. 
The terms "~ prlorl 11 a1vl :ta pos"lierior1n are of course 
relat ional . Their meaning depends on the point or refer-
enoe . Fi'or P leper the poir1~ of reference 1s emp1r1oal 
inveatigatlon. I t ~sin relation to this that belier 1n 
the ina1•1 .. ancy is ft. Rr+or~. But this belief 1a not .! atl-
ori in relation to justi fying f aith, or, for that matter, 
in relation t o t he aedes doqtr1nae whioh teach the au-
thority of Scripture . I t would be a grave m1srepresenta.-
t1on of P i eper to ea.y that for him faith 1n Scripture pre-
oades f a 1 th in Chrie•t. He explioi tl;r ae·serts the very op-
pos1 ta: 
In dealing with an unbeliever we cannot begin w1th 
an attemut to oonv1nce him of the divine authority 
of Scripture. We muat first bring him to the knowl-
edge of his a1ns and to faith in Ohr1st, the Re-
deamer from ein.75 
Once the Holy Ghost has created faith 1n Christ 1n a per-
son's l~ea.rt, he will accept the entire Scripture as the in-
fallible Word or God on the authority or Hie Word. Thie 
faith in Scripture, then, 1s not a human conviction, fide■ 
humana, but a Spirit-created certainty, tides d1v1na. It 
74Ib1g.., p. 269. 
?Sills!., pp. 1J7-1J8. 
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rests no'G on reasonable, rational arguments but directly on 
the self- e..u t}'lE·n t ica.ting Wo:rd of God. 76 
A1.tl e n repeatedly s coreu tho "theory of verbal 1nsp1ra-
t ion II because it suppoeedly invol \·es "ra. tiona.l demonstra.-
t 1on. 11 ,\'1 th rega :rd 1io thi s charge Dr. Hamann hi ta the na.11 
on the head wh e n he Ga y e: "The good bishop forgets that to 
take seriou s ly wha t the Word cf God declares abou·t itself 
1e not a ' r~ t iona l demo ns trat1on,' but ru1 a.ct of fai thJ 11 77 
The old thoologie.ns d 1cl indeed adduce vs.r1oua apologet1cal 
s.rgument e . which P1oper , too, allows, 78 but these were un-
derstood to produce only~ human oonv1otion, fl dee hwna.na. 
Re~l f a ith , f.1:...des .!!1_v1na , only Scripture itselr can ore-
a.te: 11Th'? dogma.t1c1ans e.11 a.nswsr that Scripture itself 
ho.s the power to ma.ke us d1v1nely certain of its author-
1ty. u79 Thia 1s the test1mon1um Sp1r.l.tue SanotJ, 1nternum. 
This i nner te st imony l s nothing else than faith ltselt.SO 
I t 1s not a apec1al feeling ot some sort, nor is 1t sep-
arate f rom the r evealed Wo r d of God, 1.e., Scripture. 
The Spirit bea1's witne s s to Scripture truth, the whole 
76 Ibtd., p p . 307ff. 
?7E. Hamann, "Recent Trends Endangering Sound Lutheran 
Theology,n !h!l Australasian Theologioal Review. XXV (Sep-
tember, 1954), 64. 
?Bp1eper, .212.• ,tl!., I, 311. 
79Preus, .Q.:Q.• .Q.U., p. 108. 
80 Pieper, ..212• .$t.ll., I, 313. 
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Bcr:'.'tp turc · trl th, c.nc1. nothi1t; but the :,crlp t uro truth. 
I-Ienco ony c.:ppoc.J f'l"'O.':'t t i:10 1-rnrds o f r:crl; t ure to t h e tcst1-
Llo.ny o f t h o [ipirJ t. is in p rlnc:l:ple i ;'iJ:)O:-Jcible. /ml.on p!'o-
aonto t :i.10 r ol.;~.t1on of t his t.eGti.m.ouium t o re-.rolQ. t,!on in t h e 
30.!lo 1-ic.y o..c 11.c:r-G .:rncJ.ica-ted , but ninc 0 :for hlr:1 r cveln1;lo:n 1!3 
not t:1e u ord of' ,.,o r i j'Jt.u.1 ... 0 9 h e mm~t und 0rst2.nd tho t eoti-
'YnG I:or.:;~1n c..nd r.wclcrnistic ur51.)1;10nt, t hu t t h e c.p ::eal to 
t l10 tostl::10n.iu1.1 .3n:l r·itus Dc.ncti internu.m :for the e.uthor·i ty 
of ;:.;r.:r."'i ')t u rG involves rco.sonir..g in D. circle, Pieper a n-
oucr:i r n by quottr:ic l.~ilippi: 11 '.rrmt. is the sc-..mo t h 1l1G cs uhen 
-.1 blin,:. r.c:n ~.ccunes his oceinc ne:ls,.11.bor o :f c.r e,ul.!1.5 i n a 
c'.i.:rc1· 0 . l·~ ~ , .  ' h · ,., l 1 - - . c ---.. .i..u.u ::, ·c. ~ 1:, (,n 0 sun s r no□, $ince he s003 "::,y its 
1:ic.ht . "01 Th is \ ·!2.~ a lso the rep ly oi' t.:10 old t,heolo~.i u •i.1.s, 
ro·;')r osontod, for ins t,o.nce, by Gott.fried Hof'f;:w.nn: 
Ar; t h e fi:r.st "1r1ncin les D.:!. ... e knol·m o~ ti1.0r.1sc1,.-eo o.nd 
oh1 no iu thoir 01-m J. :i.eJ1t, and o.o in t h e reo. l !?I of 
nrt,ur e 1 :1.f)\ t, boa1.,s \ !:3. tness of itoolf a nd s·.o no ne0d 
of c:,,n ou t s ide lisht, 0 0, too, the to3timony of tho 
Holy Gho3t ht: s .no n.e0d of c.n outside testir1ony, but 
~:,~i..,.os .lr·, i to oun li:-.;.ht c.nd eo1..mdr>.nt,ly p roves 1 t~elf' 
t-:) 1..,0 6.ivlne by :lts cn-n1 divine efficc.cy ~nd p ouer, in 
,:hlch it rejoices , :::..l-thou.gh e.nother cl".nnot be • p cr-
nuc.cl.ed of t,i')_is unless he himsolf' e. tton~~1v0ly rec'.lds 
Sc :r-iDture tmci t hu s sho.1 ... cs in t:1is internal test1-
- "2 mon.y.o 
P,oth t10 lnop1r[l.tion ::md tho inerr2ncy of' Sc rip ture 
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to:;:t, o.p~l y deriv::?..tively to t h o coplcn, nanely to t h o o:-~-
t ent t >iP. t they a.re c orrect rop r oduct1 ono o f' t h G 07'1::). ri ..q,l. SJ..~ 
'l'hc. t t "-1.0 1-1r eoen.t cO}Jios d o, ln f a ct, trc.nmni t to us t h e 
:;ord of Goa. cor:r·cc tly, 1.-re k nm·J b oth £ nrior1 ··•nd g_ p o nt eri-
.Qtl. Chrl c. t oot h p romi oed Hi9 ;Jord to the Church until t :·10 
k .:-:.t .D[.y 85 c.nd o.asc r t cd t l1e r0J.i0.bili t.y of -t.he Ol d Tc ct 2.r:.10nt 
t.oJ,t ':,rh1ch He ur-,od. 'l'hus He a.!1plics t h e f~on0ra l ~,rincip le, 
11
Sc rip-::.uro cnn.-i.ot. b e bro!rnn, 1186 to ~ concrete t o:{t f ro:i:i a 
c ont om=1or::i.ry cop y . Of t h ose H?:o l i vod huruiredG of yc fl r s 
ni-1d t: tc I--:cop llot ,s . 1187 li'inu lly , "in Hio tempt a tion C--:c.ttheu 
4) Ch x·:i.G t op or·~tco i--;i t h the 09f'1rtllt o.s trl t h e,n 1t.1i..,.,ove.b'ie aor-
t a.in to:..:t. . ~·lo do not r ead t 1.in t t ~~0 dev-11 brous ht up tho 
::c.tter of ' v nrlant readlnc:•·s . ' 1188 Thus we :!:.nou f:. Priori, 
from Ch rir; t, 1 s promiseG to His Ch urch and fror.1 His o,m nor-
nc tivo e ::-:o.m_pl0, Jl'..b.c. t t .1e or1Gi nal te:-:t of f;cr1p t u ro hn.s 
been f o.1. t h:ful l y trnnsr..11 tted to us. t~nd a o oo t er1or1 "rte 
8 3 I b1d., p . 223 . 
84! b1d., pp . 3J+3ff. 
85~,i.at.t.. 28:20; John 8 :31.ff.; 17120. 
86J ohn 10:35. 
87I..tue 16:29. 
88p1e~er, .QE.• cit., I, 239. 
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11kew1ee see, as a l s o naolog1e,ta a<lm1 t, that 11 not a single 
Chr1st1un Cl.octrine h as been rendered doubtful 1n any point 
by the 'le g i on• of variant readings. 11 89 
Bef or0 closing th1a d1souea1on of the 1nsp1rat1on and 
1ne rrancy, a few hiator 1oa l comments should be made. 
Pieper olte e neolog l s ta who concede that the Churoh Fathers 
held t h e same doc t r ine of Scripture as the "older Protes-
tant dogmat1 c 1an a . 11 9 0 I n a separate chapter on "Luther 
and t he Insp i ration of Holy Scr1:pture,:t91 Pieper demon-
stra t es that wh a t the dogma.t1oiana taught Luthe r taugh t 
also--only in strong er t erms ; and P1aper exposes some 
modernist ic hoaxes wi th regerd to Luther's position. Re-
gar ding tho oe adherents of the modern1st1o theory of Scrip-
ture who c l a imed agreement with Luther, Pieper ooncludsa, 
on the bas i s of t he ev1dcnoe, that 11 the1r wish to have 
Luthe r as their protector was stronger than ~heir sense 
of his torical truth. "92 
Unlike Aulen' s book, w!l1oh cites only a few brief, 
usually ep1gramma.t1c, 1nooncluo1ve phrases from Luther, 
Pieper•s dogmatics 1s oo roplete with relevant, often 
89Ibl,d. 
90lb1d., p. 266. 
91 6 Ibid., pp. 27 ff. 
92Ib1d., p. 29?. 
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l cn e~t h.y, s poci :f'.l. c , ~nd t h e :r·efor o cor..clus1ve Luth er- quotea, 
t hc..t t h e 1---c..tdcr cc nnot but b e 1r1pre~c ed \·11th t h e author ' s 
verl tal:l o iU,]Gl"Gion i n Luther ' c "i:,hou:,h t, . 1'hero.i"o r e it 1c 
the o l o:;y or t he . ::i.seo;J._·i Dyn od, t hou0 h 1 t h i e,;h l y v :::luoo 
t he ::-cvcntoont,h c cn t ur,y dor- .~t1c:lonz , nGvcrt h el0ss h n.s 1 ts 
roo t o decr.'0r ~ in t ' 0 D:l ::ilico.l, Co.ni'cos i onc...1 "3tre a.1 t h .:::. t. 
"'UO~ ea fo:;.1 t ~1 tn cr.yot ~ 1 purit y 1n the s i::t oenth century, 1193 
a.nd notice a :"Ln t h e l ~~- ter· c'lOQ."'1.:. t. i c i c.rn~ c~lroo.d y .?. cert.::1.1n 
',/1•i·,h 1·0:Jroc t t o t h o Lut:':.1.or~n Confo3s1ons Piep e r n oto s 
su:_-.,p ose Vor b. .. ~l I nsp ira tion a s a n unques tion1t13l y oatr-.b-
li :11.cd doct1"'l ne . 1194 'lrhere f ore , 1.-1h0n r~oc.1ern Lut her c n s , 
wh o ci.eny t,h0 :lncpi rc.tion, uee on e of t h o s t ock c.r_::tlil1cnts 
of r::O<10~:n t''"' o0lo,sy, i . e . , t l 1r-. t t h e Coni'cs sio~n cont c.1n 
n o eopa r .?,t c a rti cle 0 11 lnsp irc?.tion or reve l 2. tion, Dr . 
Piep e r in a t G. loos t o tmdernt nnd h o,·: t hey c c.n find c om-
fort in t.h:: t f e.ct . 95 
Reg c:.rd1ne the Refo rr,}ed p os i tio.n, in r e l , t1on t o t.he 
Luth0r a n 9 F1ep e r l!lekes t h i s illuminating s t ~tee1e n t: 
93~. , p . 166 .• 
94~ ., p . 266. 
95.ill,g,. , p . 181. 
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It he o bocoP.2a t1.10 f 1:ch1on to say tn.o.t the c'!Lf:fe renc'9 
between th o Re fo rmed r ni t h e Lut.heron C',,urc h conc1sto 
in t h i s , t hc:· ..t t 'i1e Ro:f:'ori;.10d Church "mo:ra · e~,::clusively " 
ma~c o ~cr i p t ur e t ho eourco of t he C~r1st1 ~n doctrine, 
wh:l l e th.e Lu t h e r nn Oh.urch, t:o1 ~~ mo r e d e <3p l y 11rooted 
in t h.0 pa s t" P.nd o f a rnor-e " conserva tive" nature, a c-
cep t s n ot only :3c r:l.p t ur-e, but a l eo tradition as a u-
t hori tc. t,1ve . Bu t t h i s is not i n a,cc ord •.·1th the 
f o ct,s . 9G 
And t h en Dr . l.,l cpor shows t hat it l e p reci s ely the Luthor E•.n 
Chu-rch ·1:hich L1ai nta1n s the s ola. Gc r1Dt:..1ra in i:; r a ct1ce, 
\·:rii le t ho fioi'orraed Church , in t ::1e p oints in •::~:-i ich 1 t d lo-
n.t recs \·' i th Lut hcr r'.ni em , net c aside tho sol a ;Jcr1p tura 1n 
f a v o r o f p roc:on cei ved ph llcsophicc.1 notions. 
For the 11 Fu nd.:>ment ~1 li s t s ," 1n s o f a r ::;a t h ey opp ose 
moc.c r nii:.w1 , P ieper hao no t hlr>5 but p rais e. 97 And a p resent 
clc>y r c ~• :r.·c:icntu t:i. vc of .Dr • .Piopcr' s theoloe;y o bsorves: 
11 ',tmd,'3 ·.:-.e ri trJ. :i,.ii..,m" 1 s o n e:{proscion uhich Lef'1 te the 
mouth of ·::.ru0 Luthcro n s neither as a title of' honor 
nor :1 ::1 a t e r m of' reproa ch. If on0 u s es the terra to 
bel'.l. t tle theme v:h o clir..g to t h e ont1re Scrip t u re and 
t o t.hc reallty of t h e facts or salvation, one only 
0 :1.veo joy to t h e liberals, puts oneself Snto the 
v:ron~; , e.nd betrays 1.50nu1ne Lutheran1sm.9 
These jud0 ments roEt on the :fa ct, admitted also, o.s the 
follm-1itl(3 quote Bh01·1s, by honest ,<::.nd inf'on1ed ::::odernists, 
t het i n s o f••r as "Ii'undar.:1entn li £-m11 opp ooes r.iodern1sm, it 
1o not a recent nectarl cn development but simply the his-
96~., p. 25. 
97Ib1d., 9p. 128-129, 271-272. 
98n,K1rchenbund reohts' cee;en 'Kirchenbund links,'" 
Luther!ech or Hundbl1ck, I, 26. 
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tor1c, trad1 t.1ona l Chr :lot ir n fc:. i th: 
Fum1amont " lism 10 o.s old o.s the F.c .f'ormat1on, thoueh 
t h e name i e of r econt or1,.,1n . 'i'h e di1'f'erences t hc. t 
h.?.ve scouratod t h e Protestant secto ho.ve been ner1-
pher o l; . t.l-io p,r ont do0trin0s of t he orthodoxy have 
been c e n tra l, h old by o.11. About half a century a 5 0 
t :10 iuro t'ls of l i ber a l ism c a used t ne conoerve tiv e ele-
1:10nts in a l1. t h e d0nomin tions t.o a r n.1.r toc eth er. • • • 
1,sscrtinp: t het t l,cro cou lcl be no comoroir. ioe on t h e un-
changil1c·_. f'unclamcnta ls of t h e Chr~.etian faith, t.hey a -
doptou. c.e r. r n lly1 nc cry the ri..ame 0£ "fundc:.mentali.::it. '1 
The y cla i med t hat t hey were reuff1rmin3 t h e faith cs 
Luther rwl d i t , e.nd Cc.l vin, nnd rno.x • • • v:e::iloy, e,od 
t'1o e;rea t r:11ss ioua.rie0 and eva ng elists, o.nd :z;ost of 
the t heolot;i e.ns unt11 very recent t1meo . And 1n t hat 
claim t, ey \'ie ro unc..loubtodly correct. Th e r;r ec. t Pro-
t ent,cnt c reeds enuncia ted tr.o doctrines ,-:h1c h are no-.., 
c c..i llcd "f'un<'iament~ 11st. 1199 
r>resup;,o s ltions of Sola Gcr-ip tur{l: Cl a rity 
i n Gr, iro tlon n nd i nerr-ancy 01' Scrip ture, one s till could 
n ot :-•a1nt e 1 n t he ools. Dcrlr turu , the Scrip ture princip le, 
unleso one fi l s o 1..>olieved t h ... t Scr1y.:ture ie cle.3.r or per-
spicuous. The .. ooo.n Church in t he :perfect exe.mple of t h e 
antit.h0sis . !~.?.i ?1 t a i nir...{5 the ln!ip.1.r.., tion, c.nd ucua lly the 
inerr~ncy, F..o;ne denies the per o91cui ty of" Seri ; ture in the 
interes ts of the· interpretative function of "the Church," 
i.e., the pope. Pr0.ssed by the Lutb.ero.n theolog ians, Rome 
indeed h~d to concede t hQt aooord1ns to its own cle1ms 
Scr-ipt:1.re is clea r ~nd lucid; but Rome interpreted this 
99Theodore G,. .Soares, Three Typic~.l Beliefs ( Chicag o: 
The Un1vors1ty of Ch1caz o Press. 1937), PP• 37ff. 
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to iae n t he t. Sc rir,•t u r o 1 o cle::> r 1 nc omuch a0 "the Church" 
1s t ll 2--c to 6xp l o 1n ~- t• n'ut, .::. o t h e Luther ~ns ohoued, 
such o. 11clc :rity 11 i s m00.n1nsl e se: "In tha t wuy a lso t h e 
rldcl1es o:f t h e Sp h :tnr oou l d b e ca lled clea r- a nd lucid, 
s i nce 00d i p u0 could s olve t h em. ,,lOO 
For Dr . ? isp er t h0 c l a rity or p e rsp icuity of Scr1 ·- ture 
consi nt s in t Y!.e f e.c t t hat Scr1p t u :c-e clea rly a nd u.namb13 u-
ous l y t eo.cnes a ll t h e articles of r a :.i.th, 1.e., Christia n 
c1octr iue or d oc;ma . .And this ie 0nou~h for the p urpose of 
l e a d i nc; 1:H~n to sa.J.va t1on . 'r ho. t Scrip ture 1 to elf claims to 
101 
i, 0 c l c~r El o:J cH' s hows from m.l.mer.ous texts. Tha t there 
~ e obs cu r e pas s eGe s , not to b~ construed contr~ry to t he 
oenGe of t he c lec.r texts, Pi0p 0r of course acknowledges . 
i3li t t he ent ire corpus d octrinae of Chr18t1a n truth 1o re-
v e a l e d 1n c l ea r tex t s . Nor do eo Pi e or claim a knowledg e 
p r op e r only to n theolor::ia. 3 loriae. He r ~ t her maintains 
t he. t ou r l: n o\·;l eds e 1c pn.rt1al e_nd lir1i tod, according t o 
t h e words o f t h e Ap o s tle: ''For now we oee through a 5 lasa 
d e.r k ly. 11102 This me a ns t hnt dur·ing our earthly pilt5rlc a5e 
we Ha Tu by f r! ith, know1ne; God not directly out only "in the 
cloak of Hi s ;ford, " wh ereas in hee.ven f'c.1 th will cease a.nd 
the beatif ic v1o1on (· "but then face to face") will commence. 
100P1eper, Ql2.• .ill.•, I, 328. 
1011b1d., pp. 32orr. 
1021 Cor .. 13:12. 
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f?ut t h is d oee not r: 111t,1te t' ~a1nst tho clo.rity of .Jcrip ture 
a t 011. IIO1·1over lirn i t(Kt t l e ~=nm·1leo.5 e 3 1 ven 1n Bi b11 cn l 
do[5!.a :nay ·~e, it 1o n0vertl eleGs rea l }:no,-rledc e. 1\s for 
the r:iynteries :::,f t.~1e a rt1clos or :fe.1 th, e . 5 ., t h e Tr1n1 ty, 
Per oo.na l Union, Roo l Frcoence, etc. , ,·ih ich Erae!llus m d 
urs cd n ·:a.inA t Luther ' o d oc t rine t ::i." t Scrip t !X'e is clea r, 
t h c ae do n ot at o.11 prove Era.nmus ' point. Scrip ture clee..r-
l y and una·1bi c:.uousl y revea l :J the "~" of t he.!'lo ::nystar1es, 
.::.nd 1'n 1t.h l:la.int-8. i n~ ~h o 11 t 1at. 11 But t he ".h.Qu11 is neither 
r ev0a.l0 1 n :3c r 1p ture, nor f' 0. t h omed by f ,.:1 th, nor neces-
~ary t o knO\·r . Bur·el y Fi 0p0r would endor£e No.c;el I a judgment: 
In t.h 0 s moJce- fi lled contemporary d1c.lect1c r.:.nd ab-
s truse hu.~ bug a k oen s uet of ?jioxicn cl~ri ty is most 
bro,cing . '10x-th od ox tlleolo;::;y i s not ec.sily 1ntoll1-
i;i b :J:.Q, for on the f c..ce of 1 t it pc.sses ;:10.n ' s under-
s t :.'.nC. l n.3 . Bu t however difficu lt. 1 t ru1.y b e to fathom, 
1 t c a n bo ot o.ted on a 11.E;.lf-e.heet of note-pa.per . 0 103 
Sola Scr1utu.ra Applied: Hermeneutics 
In order to mai ntain the sole Bcr-1 n t urc p r1 nc1ple 
1 t io not. enouGh to g 1nc~nt the prcsupposi tions of inspira-
tion, inorrcncy , a nd persp1cu1 ty, but 1 t 1r; no cesm1ry to 
insure t "i 0 practi c ::? l t1ppllc<' tion of solo. Scrir:-t ura by in-
s 1s tlng on th0 oanon: Scriptura Scf1pturrun 1ntarprotntur, 
l031 . Na5 el, "Angliccn Chr1stoloe-.y of the ~pper ~trea.m 
From~ Munq1 to Essays Catholic a~d critical, Concord.in 
Theolofi1cal ~1onthlY, XA'VI {June, 1955), 419. 
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Bcr19ture l~terprets Soripture.104 God's Word must inter-
pret itself, and nt") h.uma.n l.ntel"'pret1ng agency, such aa 
Church, Conf0sa1on8, tradition, exegetea, ttr&generate 
ego, 11 e tc. , can be allowed to usurp the self-interpreting 
function of Scripture, wh1oh woUld be a denial of the §.QM 
Scrintura..105 
If Scripture is to interpret itself, th1a must be 
saraguarded by raean0 of correot hermeneut1oal principles. 
Thoug,1 Pieper trea.t;s this matter 1n h1a dogmatics, he covers 
1t more t noroughly in a series of lectures delivered to 
the atuc~nt body of the St. Louie Seminary. In these lec-
tures Dr. P ieper reiterates and discusses Dr. Walther's 
thesea on the Lutheran Church as God's True Visible Church 
on earth. Especially relevant are the following theses: 
The ~vangel1cal Lutheran Churoh regogn1zes only the 
literal sense as the true sense.10 
The Evangelical LuthAran Churoh ma1nta1ne that the 
11teral sense is only one.107 
The Evangelical Lutheran Churob recognizes that the 
literal sense can be the improper as well as the 
proper. but she does not depart from the proper mean-
ing or a word or sentence, unless 8or1ptur~ . 1tselt 
l04Frano1s Pieper, Vortraege Ueber die Evange11eoh~ 
Luther7g9he K1rghe, d1e W@:hre Siqgtb'fl K1rc~ Gottes !Wt 
Erden St. Louis: Seminary Press, 191 , p. 5. 
lOSP1eper, Dogmat1ca, I, 3,9t~. 
106P1eper, Vo~traege, p. 70. 
107rb14. • p. 72. 
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demand t,1s : 
t e x t i t c c lf, 
f o.1th .1O8 
nam0ly , eithor t h e c1rcumsta ncee of t he 
or ~ paralle l p~csuce, or t h e nnalocy or 
11
An.:.! log y of f o.:it b" r 0r·0 no. t ur~.ll y d oes not n eon some humc.n 
c on otr uc t , oome ;-r:ys tlcc.1 L:o.gni t ud e like t he "whole of Scrip-
t ur e " o.s c ist1 n p;u 1 s h od from specific text s , a n 1deo. ·1:rhich 
P! q)er, uith l'.:lie.fot h, ce.l l s e.n " incon c e :tveblc concep t. ul09 
f<a t l10r, t ho 11 one.lo5 y of f n i t h " 1 s noth1 ns olso t hc.n 1:.he 
c l eo.r :3crip ture te:;,:t· t h e.:neelves, Hbich d ea l of t h e ve.riou s 
doctrines • 110 i\c c ordl~'?, to t hese p rin cip les t h e teak o:f 
e 7.e5 0sis 1B not t o penetrate benea t h '' sh1ftine; for1;i.0 11 to 
''u :ndor l y 1ns :1.dea.s , " but to set f orth t h e 11.tere.l 3ense o f' 
t he ~)c r 11;t ur al nt c.t e t'.rnnt s a nd to abide t h ereby. 
11he cr·ucio.l i mp ortance of t h e s e herneneut1cc. l prin-
c :lp l cs 1n Dr. Piepcr' s t h oolOEY can be app r ecia t ed by re-
f J.ccti nG on the conseq u en ces of t heir den1nl. Su p p ose 
s or:i0one clc.ime d t hE,t h e a ccep ted Sc r 1:)ture o.s 1ns:p1red, 1n-
er r o..nt, s uff1c1011t, end c l ea r, but then mainta ined t h~ t one 
doec not ha ve to abi d e by t h e l i tera l, prop or c;ensc of 
Sc r i p t ure, but r:u~.y depart :from 1 t evon w1 t hout 1ntre-3crj_p-
t u r o. l r oo.s o no , s i mply on t h e basis of the d e m::md s of huma n 
ech olo.r sh1p . If t h e Genee1s a ccount of' t he crel'.t1on und 
fnll ca nnot 1n 1te literal form be conveniently reconciled 
108 78 I bid., p. • 
l09P1eper, Do,:;;matlca, I, 201. 
ll0lb1d., p. 361. 
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with current ncientif'lc notions, euch cc the theory of ovo-
lutlon, t hen Oonosis ~nuGt i.)c un<lerctood figura t1 vely, even 
t ho1J..3h n 0l t her tho to:· t, nor the context, nor· the a.na.los y 
of f c. ith dem,. nd. t h G fis urati vo s0nse. f.,,nd if t he principle 
e.ppll c s in one part of ' cr1p t -lre 1 t c:uBt o.pply in another. 
If' Genesis i!:ny ~)e tc.1-:on f 1gurat1v0ly , Hit.hout uny 1.ntra-
ficr-1!: t urc.1 c,rounds , t hon t h e s ame may be d one ,.,1th the ~:ords 
of Inc t i tut:lon ot: t ho Ble ssed ~acr-a:nent, "This 1s -:_.:y body. 11 
?or doe3 not t h e litera l senoo becor.1 e 1mpossiblo sinco it 
contr.2c1iotn whn t .-10 knou a.b out t h e n."J turo of bodies, etc. ? 
:md then fo l lm-; all t.he r at1ouali s t1c ~r e:unents of the Re-
forl!lod, and p reconco1ved hv.ml!.n notionn Dnd ::)h:tlosophicii.l 
n osump t1ono c ar co l the .§.212:. ~3cr1p tura. Not o. ein[ .le doctrine 
1c e ...,.fe from t h 1 o disrsolving process. Dc r i p ture becomos e.s 
o'::i::;cuz·e t... G a De l :ph1c ora cle and everyone is free to 1oport 
his m-m r.1 02.ni nc;n into lt o.t t·rill. No m~tter \·;ha t grandi-
loquent t1t,les of ho.nol" a re ot111 hectO\·red upon :3cr1p ture, 
1 n ree.11 ty it 1 s no longer t he norrn o..nd ~.uthori ty, but a. 
11ore '\·ra:-:on noce, o.r b1trar1ly manip ulr>.ted oy autonomous man 
in accordc.nce ,-,1th t he dictates of his reason, nc..mely the 
™ ra t1oniD r:iagioterie,11,s. Scripture then 1s supreme no 
longer .in f a ct l:)Ut only in na.mo . It no lone:or rules but 1 t 
merely reis ns, 1.e., 1te rormal, de Jure authority is used 
to c ive a semblance of lo51timaoy and vnlidity to the n ct.u~1 
or £2. fri.oto doctrinal authori t.y or tho thoolocicnl "expert. ... 
Those herr.1cneuticn.l princ1rloa a.re directly related to 
fi() 
t h e inspi:rutlo"l~ a nc. inerrancy o:r !:.>crip ture . l;lhcn Pi eper 
teo ch es the 1 n arro.ncy of ::-crir,t urc, h e a.fflr:-::iD t iYls of t h o 
l ite r a l 8Gns 0 , c.a ci.0fi ned in t ho c.bove t.h eeea. !. IJOr.1cnt 's 
r eflect ion ,. 111 s:1.ow the.. t . f 1ncrr'"'nc y c.p 1)lied t.o soo c 
0e11se o~.:.hax• t ho.;.r1 t h C:;. 11 t or~,1, 1 t, ,-;ould be qui to r.,0EnJn5 J.o~s, 
for n.,::sol,1toly any h umun "\crr:l tl nr..s , i ncludins Ae s op 1 s fables , 
1-:oulc.1 b e II t.:cuo u o. 111 ncr::ca n t. r: l' t somu lovel of ~encr.:..liza-
tion . 0n co t he l i "',.or a l ucn() c i s G1 ·~·en u p , ovcryt.n1nc is 
11
tru0 , " p rovided one a dvanceo f u r enoue,h up t 1c l D.d der o:f 
s c ~0rn l :i. z ,...t iou und c.b s tre.c 7, ion.. ~i t h~r the Di b l e is i ner-
rc.n t, 11:. ite litcr:il een" e , or it is n o r.:o:r·e 1.ner·r unt th.un 
ot':'1or· boo .. : o . I t ia clcc r t hen, t ho.t f or :l:'1 e.:-,c r t h e• p rin-
ci pl0s of h0Tinenautice nre not B depnrtmont by itself, a 
s01x' r o.te , rni nor e:i.d.0-issuc. uhich does not rr:o..tcrin.lly uf-
? e ct t.:-:.e c.1octrin0 of iJc T·.1p t ure i tsel~' . l o s uch air-tic ht 
c c~p rt;:1ental i z:1t1on is p ossib l e . Unl ess tho p roper hcr-
meneuticv J_ p rin ci!)les cire nw,intn1ned, rsll professions of 
"verb:.> 1 insp ira t ion , 11 :1-,,....,..r,...nncv ,, ;t " Ol" "cr1·~tura "etc - L.:!~- - - t) 9 ~ ,._ )"" f e I 
a.re quite mccni11[:;l es0, o:tnce t 1e r.lGanir~c o~ t!1oco ter::1s ia 
absolutely dependent on tho deftnition of' uhat constitutes 
the sense of' Gcrip ture. 
Sola Scripture. and Creeds 
Th e underlying, funde~ental 1osue to be cons1dored un-
der t h i s h en.dine is whotller 3cr1r:,ture truth onn be restated 
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in non- :Jc r1pt u:r.a l t ermo s.nd s till remain Scrip ture truth. 
'Ii t h l.ut or, Pi eper D.n.nwcra .::.1.f f irr.1at111ely • 111 If 1 t were 
not s o, ,.-,i:1nt, ·would b o t h e p oin t in God ' e 51ving of a n in-
npired nnd in0r r.:1nt Bc r.ip t ure , i f its t e::n chings c EJ nnot be 
brou·.•· .t i n to c.ny ::,onitivs re1~t1on \·;1th t h e r est of hUi-1an 
thou::ht . if , i n other ,.,;or-ds , Scrip t uro ' D ncs.n1.ns re:.:' 1 ru:; 
0O2cure e.nd unatt a i nc.ble? P1 opGr approvingly c i tes t his 
s i gni fi c ant c:uote from nuens tedt: 
Al t h.out;h s ome p oints bolonci nc; to t he Fn1 t h o.re not 
e}:J1 r eso l y , riocord1n,~ to t h e lotter, or in s o r.2.ny 
1·JOrclo c o t?,talned in t h e f.:-cri.:.:-t are, y et it is suffi-
cient t l1..- t '~h e y s.r·e found t h ere o.ccordine; to t h e o ,b-
f; t o.~'1ce or G0nce , so t he t they me.y be derived and d e-
duood t herefr-01:1 by means o:r a c orrect ~ i-:d ob vious d e-
duction. • • • B'or tleduct.1ons proper\:, J r c-.un :from 
Dcrl~) turc .:i.re God ' s \lord e. ccor dhis to t h e s abc to.nce 
"'nd □ cnc:10 , thou5 h not n ccordine; to t ho l ctt.er or sound. 
'
1
H:1c. t 1 s prop erly • • • deduced :fro:r.. Scrip ture 1s 
equ"'. l to t hat -which i s written, 11 a n Gre(Sory of 
tlr-> z i e.mrnn sc.ys 1 n t h e 37t,h sp eech in the 5th c~uest1on 
a bout tboolo6y.112 
I r.. oth 0 r u orde , c.o lo~ ; as t he oanso of .Scripture 1s 
presor~17od, t h e terms J-1.0.y tJe ex tr~-Scr1p tur~l. 'i.'his doos not 
renc er such .fornul:.:.tions r.:ere ''hun!c.n forr:iulc.tiona," 1ntor-
:')rct· t1ons, etc., Hhlch nre not c~u1te true. s cripture truth 
rem~1nc Scrip ture tru th even ,-;hen 1 t 1 s rent ;;.ted. Th e doc -
i!la.t1c1~ns referred to t h is .:i.::i t h e unity of t h e \·,ord of 
G·od. 113 T11ey t e.uc;ht t h:':.'. t t he Word of Cod Has the sarae 
lllib1d., P• 57. 
112.Pieper, Vortra.op:e, P• 92. 
ll3Preus, .2I2.• ~., pp. 17rr. 
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\·rhether 1 t e .:;.:1 Gted i n t h e mi nd o1' God, 1 n t he minds of t h e 
3e.c rod 'l:J r i ter s , or 111 t h e illi nds o f t h e bles s e d 1n h e a von 
or t h e bol10v0r s on c c.rth . :tn t i1i s v i eH the 1 nd1v1du.~1 
words of Scrip t ure a re not v i e wed inn nyat 1ca l-ma~1ca l-
114-
r:ioc hf'.ni c{ 1 1·1c-.y . ibt.h cr t h e e.1:1pho.sis io on t h o moo.nin e; 
a nd s ennc o f' t:1.G d ivinel y ca oa en •(;orde . 
L-;,or· .F1e;,cr ort hodo:i-~ Creeds e.nd Confossions and other 
fo r1;1ulr-t i onc; o.r0 rJo t me r c..l y lu..:; toric2.. lly-condlt1on ed a.p-
p rox1::io. t.1one t o a. tre.ns condcnt truth \•ihich c o.n never be 
r0o c hed, but. t hey c.rG r,impl y rc3t c t e::cnt 3 of c loc.r ly r a-
ver.' l ed ,,crlp t u:rc tru th . Theolos ioc. l i'o rr.iul c. t1o ns c ~.n and 
mu a t :,e noth:l nf_; e lse t h::'.n ,:.:; octr ina c.i vina i t Belf •115 This 
·:1 0:•.n o t ht. t ,juot a e f o. l th in Scri p t ure 1 s not. e.n im1111c1 t 
I~oehl ,:.q~J.o.u t:,e but a bolie i' of d efinite doctrine, s o c~lso 
t h e Con:i'Gs s i o:1s o f t h o Chur ch a r e viewed ~ot "S r:ere 11doc-
trinel c~ cos" -to b e c onst rued by 1 nd1v1due.ls , 116 but a o 
e.otuo.1 d octrl n 0 , a s Gp o c l:!'ic ::.1octrina l p o !:;1t1ons , which o.re 
not 0sot0ric out l::now~.b le a nd subj ect to r e s t .tcr:,en t. 
Tho d let1n ct1on, Nh.1ch Pieper shows to be thoroughly 
114 ~4"' 1-~ 
\.i .1.. Ju.ro. , pp. 109r:r. 
115r 1 e per, Dorauo. t 1 c s , I, 52 • 
ll6Tho Luth eran \•:orld Federe.tion hed decl::1.rod, t hrou.ch 
t h e Secr eta r y of 1tA Executive Comraltteo, t h.at t h o Federn-
tion had merely n doctrinal oos1J• but no n ctu~ l doctrin e. 
Re r.;:-a.rd1nf· s uch o. vlew of the Coi eaaione Dr. Oesch observes 
in..., a n op~.n letter to Dr. UlJe: "The Luthera n \-:orld Federa-
tion baa evaded the Con:fe s o1onnl quost1on, w1th modern ele-
3 n nce." W1U1.elm !-1 . Oeeoh, "Offener Brief a n Bischof D. 
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.J , 
Scri p t ur 1 , 117 :.Je t Heon t hoolo5 1a cxy,u 7<Hfo~ a pd t h eolo3 1a 
,y 
lKr<JTro~ :l s r e lova n t here. T11.c former, c1.rchct:,p[~l the-
olor y , i s Got: ' ,; k n o1:.rl od5e ot· i-Ii·-:Ge l f , ,·•h 1le t h e l a ttcr, 
octyp a l t hoolo3 y , l s m2.n' o lirnowl ed[_;;e of God end d ivine 
t h 1n:._-.i3 . .:::ctypa.l t h e olo.:;y is reve&.led theolog y . It c u a t 
c orx·espono. to t h e revoa.led truth , 1. e., Hol~0 ::;crip ture. 
,; Chri B tl t' .. n t.h c ol oc;y r.:m s t be e ctypn.l; it c .... nnot b o ~nythi r-3 
c lo c t yo~ a n oxa c t rep l i ca of t he d ivin e doctrine c ontained 
in .">c r 1p t ure . 11 \·lhat evcr does not conforn to t h e or1c;1nal 
(a. r che ty;:,-, 1 t,he olog y ), is not t heoloc:y a t a ll, i n t .!1.e Dcr1p-
t ur~ 1 oonoe , ' :u t, i s ma t o.e olog i e. , a h 0reticnl, emp ty bo..b-
b l 1nc . :,nd i1h a t evor ls c le~rly revea led 1n Scrip ture is 
~ f a c t o b inding Ch urch - doctr1no, a nd n ot a n op en q ue s tion, 
evon t h ot13 h t ho Confensions of t h o Church do not mention the 
mattcr. 118 
For Au.len Guc h e. v im-, i s in princip lo i :1possible, be-
cause ~-c r i _:' t urc 1 t s olf i s not r05a rded G. 0 the truth, but 
a s r:1 er-ely a b.Uii1a n "te otirnony 11 to s ome tr.,rnacenden t truth. 
f. nd if Gc r 1:., t ure j_ t s elf 1s not doctrina. d1 vine., God's own 
t eac hi ne , t h en rr:uoh less oa n e.ny resta te::ient of Scripture 
bet 1a. Ther~ oimply is no rea l doctrin~l authority, nnd 
L1lje, 11 Luthorischer .fiundb l1ck. IV (Juni, 19 56 }, 35. 
117P1opor, Do0mat1cs , I, 58. 
118Ib1d., pp . 93ff., 174. 
c onoequ ent l y n o r c~l t r u th, d octrine d 1v1na , is avcil nble 
t o man. T~1erefor e 1\ulen is forced to speak o f' a "p enetra -
t i on II t hrot~t?:h "shi fti ng f'orns •• t o "unde r ly1ne; r cl1;;1 oue 
t heneo, 11 a Joci tion o f etc rna.l skeptic ism . 
i?oy, Dr. Pi e p e r t h o ~ :=.:ic ri p turc:i. p rincip le ::io~ne t h.:·: t 
truth c~n and :ilus t b e lrnown .:.nd con fessed i n t .:1.e f D.ce of' 
h0r0tl ca l c.nd soot ~riD.n op p o n i t1on , 1'"ni s me a nn the.t t h e 
i nd1 vidual theoJ.01-:. i e.n c c.n n nd mu s t be cert~in t h a t h10 theo-
l or-1 cc. l positi on i s in c omplet,o n ccord i:: i t h t :1€ ·:ord c.nd 
tr\ t h of Ooa . 119 Koeh lerrr. l aube , 1 . e ., 1mpl1c1 t belief i n 
\·:hntevo1" ::cl"iI~t t r e s ays , u1 t hout kn0\·11ng uha t i n fact it 
d occ cay , io spiritua lly va luele s s . Certalnty, res ting on 
t h0 1n110r tes t i mony of t h e Holy Sp irit, 1.e., t he e u lf-
a u t hon t1 ca t.1nE,~ nRturo of Sc r i p t ure, en!br a.cea def i n1 te doo-
t r i nn l p o c i t 1 011s c.n d 1s not o crcl y a non-1nt €llcctunl 1.m-
r,reooion of' h..:1v1n,s oncount e red God i n c~n actus11st1cc. lly-
f'id e l s t1cc:lly und e rs t o od revelo t ion , a o . .:"iu len pictu res 
1t.120 
'rh~1.t a.11 t h io has c lear e ccles 1olo[;1oe. l 1mpl1oo.t1ons, 
is evident both i n Aulen end in Pieper. Aulen indeed llsta 
11t h e ~·iord" a s a const1 tut1 v e f nctor of t h o t,'hurch; but since 
h e unc1er e t e.nd3 "th e \-Jor cV' n on-d octr1.nall:,r and t h e r efore f i-
dei s t i cn lly, h o cannot but r eGa.rd d octrina l unif'on11 ty a s 
ll9Ib1d., pp. llOff . 
12OAulen, 21?.• ~., pp. 112ft. 
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t?, :f~.l oe, me c; 10.n1ct,l o b j ecti v1z.n.tion, uhi ch 1c not det0r:m,.-
ria ti v e f' o1· tho Chu r ch 1 c uni'..:.y . 1 21 Si nce n o 0::.10 donor,11 nc.-
t.ion,:>.1 c onfGG t ion ls i d entic:i1 wit.h "tao f , ti th of tho Chris-
tia n Churc h , 1112 2 c lcind of De i ~·tlc occlo~1.ol ocy reou lts: 
There :'L :::-- n ot, o. True Vioi ble Church 2.ncl fo.lsc c:1urch es, but 
v ll d enom_nc.t::. on s a re .:1ore or loss c ropi~; in t r e tuilie,ht, 
"'l'ho v~r1ous 
cleno:-:i:I. rn ,tlono o.ro c:.11 rr.omberG in t hct. one, holy , catholic, 
end ·1:postclic ci~urch , bec c..use and in s o fc.i- a s the consti-
tutive :r~.c tore l.. r0 e cti ve i n e c.c h one . 1112 3 ':i.'ile Chu:."'ch is 
f r 2 nkl y o t~uc tod 1·11 t 1 t h e t1[;,5re3 a te o f the onpir-1 cc 1 de-
nor.11-x·. ti0no . ·::1th t h e rcJection of the p oGalb111ty oi' c.oc-
trinc. di vi n:--.. , nd of t~1 0 correspondi nc con c e~t o f t h e True 
V sibl o G1~1::i:-c 1 , t h o conclue:1.on becor:10s incv i'tc>..l-;10 t h-.• t a.11 
t ' -: c c ro:J1D£; <Jonomi n c. tion s n eod ea ch others' 111 :~ rt12 1 truth, 11 
.... no. t.1:~us t l-:e theorctic c.l f ound.a tion for t h e "Ecumenica l 
E'or Dr . Pl epcr the tcc~c h in3 s of t~1.c Jut' .e!'an Con.fes-
s iom~ c. :ro 1de n t:l. cc. l 1-ri t h " t h e pure di v ine truth, .:::s 1 t is 
rcvec led in Cod. ' s infa llible ;:o:rd . 111 24 1.L1:1Un Lut h cr.:, nisn 
is not one Q.:;:onz mc.ny 0ects, e a ch addins 1 t z 01-:n su:,cr-
121~ • • p . 341 . 
122Ib1d. , pp . 16f~. 
1231 1--.·1 cl 46 ~-· p . 3 • 
1 24P1opor, Do5~a t 1 cs, I, 165. 
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s truct u :co to :::i cor.11on core of 11(.i;enerl c c►iri c ti :3n1 t y . " Ra-
ther, L1.,: t iior~1:'.: doctrine 1s Christ:lan, ::c~i ~ 'vu:::-c.1, cctholic 
c1octrino ; .. na v.'.L c Q. ver::.e. . Th.e ... m1'or mrt1on d d no t in :Yny '.:ay 
chr,r.(?,e t h o Chri:Jt~_[• n doctrine , but si□ply recover-ea t' e 1,-
postolic d octrine 1n its prlstlne pur1t y 1
1 25 a view which 
f ulen cx~lic· tly rejects ,., " "' ·0 "'1·r·d ul 26 Q C.:., ~ A e 'l'bere 1a no c p is-
to:nolo;::1cc l cyni cimn , r..or t h o corre□pondinz ecclesicl oz lca.l 
Dein::1, in r io:,cr, but only t~o clear c onviction of' f 2.i th 
'l"hc tr 11: c om:noi1 1 n our day tl " t a l l church bod1 o~ 
Gt.~ml on ::er i p t ure .:.nd differ only l :1 their inter-
I)r c t •,tionn of it is not 1n ~ccord::. nee •1th the f E",cts . 
'i'he :r~o;cn C" tho lie C1 urch docs not s t s:id on :;cri:)turo, 
b t on t ho · :ra al interprete.tion of Scrip t ure . The 
Hc:t'or.1cd Chu r chco , ~.s ft1.:r .:is they di:ffe1" ~ror::: t.l:c 
Lt:·::,nore:.n C1rirch , a o n ot. ste:r a. on .3cr1~ tt::cr:. , 0ut on 
Zirirw li ' o, C8.lvin ' s , otc . , 1nt8rr,rotc tion o:r .:crip-
tur€ . The Luthera n Churc. , h0\1e v er, does not st~nd 
on o.n lnt 0rpret .:.tion of Scripture , but on ~c!'ip ture 
~-t cclf . This i s not a mere e.soc.::rtion. It can be 
:r-rovcd. · by ) nauction i n the f ,2ce of tm1v0 rE2,l contr a -
c~::.ction. 12? 
125ill,g_. , ;,P • 131- 132. 
126Lulen, .£12• cit. , p . 67. 
1 271:10-cr ~o~m~ •1c~ I 367 1.1 - ' .;J ' .,i, ,C.."' ..., _ IJ', . • • 
CHAPTER IV 
SO-CALLil:D PHILOSOPHICAL PRE-SUPPOSITIONS 
Fa1 th c.nd Metaphysics 
It i s quite poosible, on the bo.s1s of urong or ambigu-
ous d0f'initions, to proceed to "liberate" theoloe;y from 
Phllosoph.y :ln such e. ·,,ray t.hRt in the end theology is "liber-
atod 11 from everythilig excep t empty verbc.l huake, 1.e., 
cert".:l.n t rn.ditiO:nal words, o.11 vi t a.1 content e.nd r:1en.ning 
h o.ving been dre.i nod o-r-r under t h o pretense o:f' rcmovillG 11an-
tic:uo.t0d phi losophico.l pre-suppos1 t1ons II or 11 thought-:f'or.rrs. 11 
A good i llus tro.tion of this is Jos eph Si ttler I s Cl1r1stoloe;y.1 
t,lles in5 t hC1..t t h e Nicene Christoloe;y is based on an anti-
qu0.tecl., 11sto.t i c 11 vieu of assen.cos, S1ttler proceeds to re-
move thi□ defective philosophy and to substitute oodern, 
"relev c.nt 1 
11 "dync-Bic, 11 11 funetionr>.l, 11 etc., cn te5 orios, 
while i nsistinc; tha t he ls preoervlnc the ''relig ious in-
tention of Nlcea " and lenv1ne; the theolo5y entiroly un-
chan,sed. Hhcn this op eration has been a.coompllshed, the 
folldwing Christology 1s left: Christ ha.a only one .nature, 
no~ely tr-e hum.an. This is per~eotly sufficient f'rom the 
Hebre.1c o.nd the nodern :r>Oints of view. Only Hellenic 
thouGht considered the one human .nature inadequate and had 
1Joseph S1ttler, "A Christology o:r Function,"~ 
Lutheran Quarterly, VI (Ma.y, 1954), 122-131. 
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to add yet another, the d1v1ne nature. The pre-exiatenoe 
of Chr ist me ans that God trom all eternity foreknew thia 
person, Jesu s , who, however, did not exist as a person "be-
fore hie birth 1n Bethlehem. '11·111s 1s aa1d to correspond to 
Hebrew thought-for ms, according to wh1oh whatevRr God in-
tends and foreknows, may already be aaid to possess aotue.l 
existence. I n other words, here we have a total denial ot . 
the deity of Christ and of His ure-ex1atenoe. Yet our tra-
ditional t e rms remain, with re1nterpr6tat1ons of course, and 
we are told tha t the t heology has not changed at all, but 
that onl y c e rta in antiquated philosophical elements have 
been removed. By means of auah a theolog1oal evaporation 
proceae theology 1s left holding empty verbal bags, while 
all substance a nd content has been eliminated as "philo-
sophy." Th19 example illustrates the need ror great oar• 
1n de!'1n.1ng what one means by 1'philoaophy" as d1st1ngu1ehed 
trom theology. 
For Dr. Pieper, as has been shown 1n the previous chap-
ters, whatever Scripture teaches ia JJa,e taotq theolog1oal, 
even though 1t may also belong to such areas of human knowl-
edge as history, geography, and, by the same token, ph1lo-
eophy. The pronouno•ments ot Scripture on an7 aubJeot are 
1rl.i.2 faot.2 authoritative and binding tor the theolog1an. 
And philosophy does not oonat1tute a speo1a1 aanctuary or 
haven or refuge, vh1oh 1s not eubJeot to the Jui-1ad1ot1on 
or Scriptural authority. No area ot knowledge 1a exemp, 
89 
from the oorr~crtion of' sacred, 1. e. , Scriptural theology, 
c.nc1 no hurr.a.n e.ei sert i on gs.1aa specio.1 1mmun!.ty by being aa-
e::.g ne d t o 11 ph1lo s ophy. '' Thus Pi eper does not hesitate to 
enter t he field or oos~ogony: "Conc&rn1ng the creation ot 
the world and man the Chr1ot1an theologian teaches vhat God 
has tol n1rn 1n Genesis land 2 and elsewhere 1n Scripture; 
and so his doctrine i s d1v1ne d.octr:..no. 11 2 And la.tor he N-
ma:."'ks ,i;it h what 1n tha light of modern theology oan appear 
only ae s·t;ud:!.ed nonchctl ,~nce: 11 'l'hU13 3cr1pture 31·vee us re-
llable 1n t·orma.t1cn en thG ma.tc!.phys1cal problem3 concerning 
;;he n at '.lr.e a.nd the origin of things (Col. 1:16-17; Gen. 1: 
11-12), for ,..,h ich the philosophers ha.ve not yet found a 
s~t i rafa otory anawer. "3 
For Aul e n this v ie,-t 1s the height of heresy. He .l.S-
eerts again a:.1d ·c.ga1n that mota:phye1cal statemell'tfl huve noth-
ing to do with the statements of faith, that there ls no 
oonnect1on whate't!er between the tvo kinda ot sta.tements. 4 
Revela.t1on simply is not the aort of thing which cs.n correoi 
or aupplemen~ or in any otha~ way be related to rational or 
emp1r1oal k.nowledge.5 Aulen'a ostensible reJeotion or meta-
2Frano1s Pieper, Chr1et1rn D9gmat1oa (St. LOUia: 
oord1a Publishing Houae, l.950, I, 53. 
3~., p. 10:3. 
4oustat Aulen, Th.!! fa1 th 91,. 1ht. ~hr1et1an Churoh 
(Ph1ladelph1n! Muhl~nberg Press, 1948, pp. 95tf. 
5.le!s! .• pp. 14, 96, 108. 
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phy s1 co6 suc(T,e~ts v ery r.u ch t h e so□c thing o.e t he oxo.cple 
of t .rno l o: · t c .-1 1 evv.por a t1 oi.1 a dduced f'r o r.J S1 ttle r. '£h e sus-
pici on is s trengt henod by ~\ulon ' s obvlously deroga tory 
r eferen ce t.o 11tho 1!1oto..phyoic.:1l forrnulc.s o f · nci ent Christ-
oloGy , "7 a nd i .s c ompl e t 0l y c onf'ir;ned by n p e ruso.1 o f "rho.t 
/tulen r.ctu..i. l l y t e e.en.es c .. bout Chrlsto l oe;y o.nd t.ho 'l'rin i t y . 8 
1-Jut 1·li\e.t is t h e t1cunins of "revea led l~noitlede o :, i n t h e 
f n ce o:f t ~ o mct D,}1hyci cs- fc.1 th c.nti t h e s 1::i ? Only a.n a ctue.l-
1Gt.1c , fid0is tic undors t e nd 1ng of r 0ve l c.ti on , 'to t :.10 e:;-
clue1 on o:f.' the int e l lectur\1, dinnoetic, doctr1nc.l olamont 
sem1c to f i t t, t10 f ormula . For if f e.1 th 1 nvolvco o.Jiy kind 
o r l:11.m·1l0~ e coramunicabl.e i n prop osltions, then the pro-
pooltion o Hh:lch import ' t.,'llo 1:nowlode;e mu o t. eit her rema.~n 
unintcllic i u lo ( i n trhich co.oe t h e r e i e n o l~nowl0dco in t h e 
pron er s o -iG e of t he i-rord), or t h ey mu s t p roceed :fro.::i t h e 
knm:n to t h e unl.:no\•m end t hu s u s o concepts a lready f'aruil1nr 
from othor a r eas of hum~n o;-:perienco. In t h~t ca ao, how-
6 Aul en I s m·m u oe of' t h e terc II love" ( c:r. /i p p e n.dix ) 
s O0mc no l eas riotaphysic n l t ~1ti.l'l con cepts 11!<:e "es sence, 11 
"being , 11 e tc. Lu len ' s r o j ection 01· met~ph ya1.cs 10 or course 
roer0 i llu s ion , t h e only c lterno.tive to metaphycico being 
ood m0tn::_Jhy s ics. D~yo Ari stotle: 11You s c.y ono muot ~Jhilo-
sophize. 'fhen you must philos ophize. You say one should 
not phllos o:)h i ze. 'i'hen, to sa.y t 1:4.s, you mu s t philosophize. 
In any case you mu s t pMlosophlze. Aristotle, Protreo-
t1koe, ~uotod in Jaroelav Pelikan, From Luthor to Kierke-
gaard ( St. Louis: Concordia Publ1oh1ng Houoe, 1950), P • 15. 
7Aulen, .QJ2.• ~., p . 54. 
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ever , t ho .:-~:f:rirr.io. t:l.on E'• of f o.1th a.re v c ?:"y f1r.oly tied to the 
rest o f hur:ic.n k nm·;l edgE:1, i.e., to □ota.phyo1ca, or EJO-C~!lled 
"ro.tiono.l" or- 11 theorotica l 11 knowledge. But 1·:h:•.t co.n be the 
mean:1.ng of "n on-rntio ..al 11 or 11non-theoreti cal 11 1cn0\1lcdge, 
1. e . , ~- "!.: no,·rl ed:_:;e 11 wh~Lch e~~cludoe:. t h e dlanootic ele~ent? 
I.n 1:.my c:1s0, oi t h.or t he r 0 1c. o. connection b ot1·10on the c.-r-
f'i:ruo tlons 
firl!.lo.tlonn O .;:, .L 
i:r 1th P.nd t h o s e of metaphyoics, or the nf-
f::ti th a re not rec.lly e.f .f1 rrn3.tions in t h e 
proper a cnoe , s i n ce ·they do not col.Orlunicc.te ~.ny lrnm·rledge 
properly so called. fi ince Aulen denies tha t there ic o. 
co:mec-:•,ion , h o rau.n t d eny t h e poosib1lity of rc:J..1 t heolor-1co..l 
kno.rl od[;e, t h o1..l5h he i.'.l~Y use t h.e tcrra in a .f:lgurc.tive sense. 
'l'hic i :.1t1:~r::>ret.a t :2.on i c corrooore.ted b :; l",ulcn' s in-
~i otenc e t l'!.c t .c>.11 s t c te::i c:nt o oi' .fa 1 th, without ox oc9tion, 
ar0 of' u Dy:'!loolic nature, e.n d t hl1t lf t h ooe stc.tc::1ents ::>.re 
not rer;nrdcd a s sy:::ibolic, a s has occurred in t :1e po.st, 1 t 
i s :::. sur e sign. t r.L'. t t ;.e e: t c.to:-,tents o~ :fa.1th h~ve boon trans-
formed 1 n t,o raeta.ph y sicc.1 0t0,tements !9 
I.et u ri c:.o..mine the n t c. t erncnt : "Chr1 o t ' o body and blood 
n re ee.ten and drunk 1n the Holy &l.cre..?Jent. 11 i-.'ho.t 1o sym-
bolic u. bout t h is sto.teraont of feith? If, c"s P1eper,does, 
one Qcccp to Scrip ture a a ultimate authority, there ca n be 
nothinc symbolic about this st.:.ter.1ent, at least noth1!16 a,ey 
9Aulen, op. ill_., pp. 96ft. 
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more symbolic t han 1s found in any statement on e.nyth1ng. 
But ev en if 1t be g r anted tha t 1n some theoloe,1ca l pro-
posi tions cert a i n terrne are symbolic a nd represent, to an 
extent , unknown rna5nitudeo, th1e does not mea n tha t some 
very p r e c ise and 11 t e r a l e.f f'1rmat1ons .;1e.y not be ma de o.bout 
thi s "unkn O\·rn rnae;n itude. 11 One muy, f or e xample, r!l&ke some 
very precise, liter a l, non-symbolic o. ff1 rmat1ons about t h e 
r elo.t1ons of' wlknO\•m mo.3n1 tudea to known ma5n1 tudea or even 
to other ma gnitudes of unltnO\·m nature. Given the f a cts, 
for i n s t ance, t h2t x a nd y are unknown masn1tudes, a nd t hat 
3:x equa l s y, one hc.s o. 11 tera.l, p recise assertion a bout the 
rela tion, or one of t h e rela tions, obta ining between t h e 
unlcnown ma g ni t ude 0 x a nd y. 
No•:1, howev er, let u s anal yze .Aulen' a own etc.tement: 
Si n c e God 1s t he whole content of Ch r1et1e.n f a.1th, and 
s ince t h e e xpres sions which muot be used in :faith's 
a f f'1rrno.t1ons e.bout this God belong to t his finite 
\·1orld, the a f f 1 :rma.t1one a re necessa rily or a fie;ura t1vo 
or s ymbolic char a cter.10 
Firs t of a ll one would a slt, from Pieper' s po1nt of view, 
\-Tha t Aule n me a.ne when he says thnt 11God is the whole content 
of Chr1s t1an fo.1th." How else oo.n th1e be understood, 
especia lly in the light of what fol l ows, except a s f1de1sm 
a nd myet1ciam, to t h e e xclusion of the doctrinal, d1anoet1o 
element 1n both faith and revelation? Secondly, let us 
t ake t h e sta tement tha t "the affirmations a re necessarily 
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of a figurc t ive or syr:1bolic charact e r. 11 Now, 1a this state-
ment itself. cm o.f:t'1nt!"' t1on of f a.1th'? Or does not "faith" 
re~-lize tha t its e.fflr!lla. t1ons s.re atrictly symbolic? Or, 
if " f.:i.:1 th" :rea lizes this, d oes 1 t simply a.5rec➔ to i gnore 
t h i s inconvenient ciroum.sta n ce und p roceed a s if t :C.is were 
not s o ? · rldontly , however, fa1 th k norrn, f or Au l on says 
tha t the symbolic na ture of f'o1 th' s e.ff1rmat1ona lG ::;ome-
t h 1X1£5 of u h:\.ch 11 fo.1 th itse l f io q_u1 te conscious. 1111 so 
then the s t cJ. t eme nt 11 the a.ffirmc-.tiono a re necessc.rily of 
n f1c;ur D.tlv e o r symbolic cho.?:a.cter" 1s itself an o.ffi rmat1on 
of f u i th. And 1:f GO~ t h en ' this sto.tei:1ent, l ts elf is 11 of a 
fic urative or s ymbolic chl'.ro.cter, 11 in which ce,ss, how-
ever, tt, eeems quite mee.nine;lees, for of what would it be 
a. f1Gur-e or symbol? If, on t h e other hand, t his one s.f-
f1rro£(ti on of f e.lth is not symbolic, ,-rhy should it be the 
lon e e x ception? In p oint of f o.ct Aulen does not regard 
t 'ric- t s t c. t0r.1ent o.s s ymbolic a t o.11. He to.k ec it quite liter-
oJ l y_. And the same is true of countless other stn tements 
1n his book. Ta.lee, for exam:ple, this sentence, oalected e t 
random: "divine revolat.1on c e.n.-r:tot be identified or confused 
tt1 th anything historica l and human. 1112 hnich word or words 
are symbolic here? ~.ren 11d1 vine revela tion" is p reviously 
12Ih1d., P• 57. 
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defined qui t e non-symbolically as "the activity of the d1-
V1ne wil l i n history." 
Or are none of the above s tatements "affirmations of 
faith "? If thia i e the case, ·wh a t a re they doing 1n a book 
entitled 11The Fa ith of the Christia n Churoh 11 ? Or are they 
simply 11 theoret1oal" statements? If so, they evidently 
claim to assert some thing a b out "rel 1g1o~a statements," 
1. e., the 11 u:ffirma.t 1on s of :fa.1th. 11 But if the affirmations 
of f aith have noth1ng whatever to do with metaphysical or 
11 theoretical 11 a.t'f1rmat1ons, as Aulen urges repeatedly, then 
there c annot be any r elation betveen the two kinds of state-
ments, ,a.nd the concept 11 theoret1oal statements a.bout reli-
gious ata.tementa 11 is by def1n1t1on a eelf-oontre.d1ot1on. How 
can t1 theor etical 11 statements (or any kind of statements, 
provlded t here a re non-theoretical statements, which however 
seems like a contradiction 1n terms) uoseibly assert some-
t hing about an object which has no relation whatever to 
them? Again , the only way out is the fideist1o-m.yat1cal 
dissolution of the dianoetio element 1n faith and revelation 
~ 11~1ne. The so-called affirmations of faith are seen to 
be no authentic affirma tions at all, 1n any genuine, d1a-
noet1o sense. 
In order to understa nd what Aulen means by an at~1rma-
t1on of faith, as d1stingu1shed from "theoretical" or 
rational-metaphysical statements, one ahould look at 
W1ngren 1 s analysis of Au1en 1 s fellow-Lundena1an, Andere 
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Nye;ren . 13 Ac cord1ne to Wi ~ ren, Uy5ren 1 s t heology ha s the 
folloi-,ri ng pi1.il o s ophic ~.l a to.rt1ng p oint: 
Nyv x·en e·t; .::~lyz~a h u::.10.n culture i n terms of t h ree basio 
ca t egorl ee , t :1.a th(.lorotlcul ( t r ut h ), t h e eth ica l ( s ood11oaa), 
01.1.l l s t h e t :r·o.n~ce:ndont a l deduction of the v a lidity of t h e 
r elic io·u r-; oo.t ec ory, vrh lch deo,l s ,-1itn t a e :tasue of eternity. 
The t h ree, c l: t e c or-les o:r h u.mm.1 cult.u::ce, a r gue s Nyg ren, pre-
BU.;)poc,e ~ f ourt h one, rw.:;1oly t.h e r elig ioUB c n.te3ory, '\"Ihioh 
a l one ca n c.;ive v e.l idlty to t h e other t lu ·ee. I i' t.h e r ef'ora 
the ot~1or t hr0 J crJ.t.05 or·le s cu·e va lid, t h en t he reli01ous 
one 1 R v ~lid a l s o. 
But 11va.11<1.1ty 11 hore mea.ns not h i ng positive or r 8al. 
It is on ly ~-n "if ••• the.a11 proposition. Fur-tllormore, 
the sr-i~)c.n1t:tcm of t,h e theoretica l a nd t :10 roli31ous oate-
g or.i.ec; rn0ans t ru..1. t th-3 , • ..ie3tion of truth i s co::ipletaly by-
pur:JSed , f ox· 11 r-elig ious 11 s t o. te~ents are e x cluded. :fror.1 t :1.e 
1.,, ., , . ~ t · ,. .,_ - ... , , " a t ·"'ut.· h ·c <-.. ..1..1TI o r ne 1.,neor-01.,i c e._, .1...e., ... • Rel10 iouo s t a te-
rnon to a:r-e 110:l t h.er true nor f ulse but air.1ply relig 1oua. They 
a1~e tho answer s of t 11e various historica lly e;1 ven religions 
to the philosophica lly posod question of the rel161ous 
cntes o r y. He ;.1ce t he t u sk of theology 1s £1cr,ly de:10ri9tive. 
It does not seek to a nswer the queation of truth. bu t it 
l3oust,a f ~·11nc;ren, T'aeology 1n Con:f'li ot ( Philo.delphia : 
Muhlenberg Press, 1958), pp . 3-22. 
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limlts 1-t;c elf t,o the descrip tion of t;1. hlstor1cal rel1e;1on 
oloe,y c onslstD o:f t h 0oret.ic&.l o·tatcn e nts c.:.bout, :r-el1g1ous 
nt c:LemE=m tr.; . 
i1u len t.c..: :6-o p o El tions in h~t.B book \• h1ch 4.aJ.:o 1 t d1f-
i'l c.·nlt :.U: n o t. i1.upo0ni b lo to c.·..ro1d the co:acltu.;..!on thr-,.t he 
I·. u.J. en o · y E; ~ 
'l'he i:_:r.no :ts e~i d. even -r~or·e · c=.<r,11c1 tly 
J..:c.t.cd.. '.i'l10 t a ul:: o!' 1., 1ooloey is defiuod c,G ::m rely descr1p-
tj_ve. 11 Fti.:'.1.th11 i c ecntHi.c,tvd \0' :i. th t h€01•ed:,ioal kr.owleclge.15 
All the e8 GGutl e..l fea t ures of" Nygren I s sys tom al'e thus rep-
tha t. t h.ere is o, persoru::,J. God, tl:..o Cros.to:r, 1.Joi"ore ~-lhon man 
16 is BO~."Ully resfouziblo. l~ulon, on 1,hc ot1-.cr hc.nd, rejects 
l J., ··· u., er· J., .I. ., 
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post-Roforma.tion natura l theoloc y a.a "metaphyoice, 1117 Al-
thou3 h Aulen recof_;n1.z0s 11 tr".ces of n d1vlno revelo.tion" in 
ne,t ure, h e ric.i n t,. inB t ho.t tho God "demonstrc.ted 11 by rw.tur-e.l 
t h eology h<".s "on l y t h e no.me 1n common uith the God of' f u1th. 
The reference i s t,o t.h e vo.r:ious o.r 3w11ents for the ex1ctenoe 
of God . 18 The phrc.ne 11God t h e Cree.tor" does not ref'er ,!& 
t h e or1p;1n of t h e un1 verse g.:t. all , s1 nee tho t ,-,ould be meta-
ph ysics or t heoreti ca l t:nm-Iledge. 19 Rather, "creation 1s 
t he t uork o:r cl1 vine lov0 through ,,:h1ch t h i s love U:JJ ea rs 
a o t e Gov e roi c:;n p ower in rela tion to e x1otencc. 11 Not only 
c" n noth i ng ro.:?.lly b e known of God by nature, but even f a 1 th 
.iffirne n o t h i uc :1or 0 r...eaningful about God's relnt1on to the 
uru.vcroe th·•n t r.12.t s omehm-r 11d1v1ne love 11--appe.rently e.. 
raenni n,Glc:::w e xpreooion, for a bout the SUbject of thE.t love, 
t ht..t '.·:h1ch renders the love 11d1v1ne, 11 n othing 1s knm-m--
mn.n1fes t s itself in t he universe, or rat::10r in existence. 
But if' t ,c r o is no real natura.l knowledse of God, then 
t h er e .cc:.~nnot bo o.ny real revealed !{n0t·:led5 e of C-od. For 
revela tion n u s t eithe r use lcnm·m or u.nkno\,m concepts . If 
it uses k nov,n concep ts, then there i..'lUSt be a. previous natu-
ral knowledg e ,-1hich p rovides the Al)knuepft.m62punkt, n.nd up-
171\ulen, QE.• ill.•, p p. 13, 32. 
18Ib1d. 
19Ib1d., p. 182. 
II 
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on w11ch revelo t.ion cc.n build . But. lf revelation 1.~seo u.n-
k110 •m con cep ts , then It 1z r·:co.n:L"'5l os G, v.nd hence is no 
reveJ.£> tion o t . a.1.1 , o.t J.eo,at :1.n t ~ e t r c.d l tloncl Gcnsc, Hhich. 
j_nvolvos th0 noet2 . c 010:-I.cnt.. '.t"wre fore, ei t.hcr Aulen 1 s 
den~.n J. o:f nr•.turP.1 l,uowJ_odGe ls a.n tllus1.on, or h e opera.t,ea 
H:tt h o. ot.rictJ.y f~de1otic notion o-J: revelation, to t,he t.o-
tol e:;:c l uo ion of any r oo.l know1ccle;e. 
1\ulon ' o t h l nki ne; is mirrored rn:t ;10r 1ntereot1ne;ly tn 
t h 0 :'oll0FJ.ng nrg~.unent rec;c.rd1ll(! tho deity of Christ, uh1ch, 
::-.,s ic clcc r .f:ron t h e on.tire _prcaontc~t1on, he don1ee: 
~·21·10 c1neGtioa about t.h e "ci1 vim ty II of 011.rlst c ::1nnot 
• • • b e put 1n such o. ,,;o.y n.s to i rs:>ly t ia.t God is 
t h e .kno1;1n te.5n:'.tude and t ho.t trith this 31ven con-
co!)t of God we co.n r:.oo.suro t h o d1v1n1 ty of' Ci1.rl s t. 20 
It 1s on l y 1n Chris t t ho.t, He soe 11ubat 1r.1nd of being God 
1G , 11 nc-uol y t.ha. t h e i E; oi m:'.)ly love. nut to asl~, is this 
J00us t h.c etcrno.l G-0d 1 i-.'ho crea t e d t h e un1vors0? 1s to 
ho.v e pre-concclved l7leto.y\hysical notions of God. But ii' 
"love 11 is t h 0 1:no·,m and God t h e unlrnotrn, 1e not "lovo 11 
used. o..s u metar>hyoica l concept? And does not the foroulc. 
"love i s God 11 do more juc t l.ce to tho s1tuo.t1on tha n 11God 
io loYe"? Does God , in f.:~ct, even e xist, na.rnely as a per-
oon":1.l Bc1ns? Aulen c.ns,-,erc t h.a.t tho "tom ' person ' with 
re:ro1·enco to God, io a i'1t:uro of op eech, 1121 e.nd t l1n t "God Io 
pm-,er 1□ nothin5 else then t he !)Ouer of love." It 1s d1f-
20ib1d., p. 214. 
21Ib1d., p. 159. 
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floult. t.o :-:,cc hen·: t.>1.io c:o..n. be r oconc1lcd H:1.th Chr1:1tien 
t.1,01 s m? Hh:i.ch to .!\.ulcn r1mot. ~.)G c. ap0cic:J of "o etm)hys:lco. 11 
'l'h c 0:0:t:l.J:•0 :.,_n•ov:tow::; cli0 cue3ion :ln but o n e n n:1cct o:f 
t h e on-i:-1ro rno.t.tcr o '!..· t.n.0 rol e.ti on of' re~"!.Gon c:.nd f'a i th. 
22 
f ollou c: 
c ~•.nn ot. c o:i.1t:cao.:l.ot oc.c l1 ot hor . ~li nee c:.:fter the F['.11 hune.n 
rco.oon l!j o l:l.ncl 1n or,1ri tuo.. l thi n r~c, and r, :i..nce Scripture 1a 
Cod ' o :'.uthorit,o.tive rovolc ..-;:,ion ,:..nd. t h e only nource of' 
rt,-~~ ,.. .,. ' ,, .1 (tO t . ' ' 
V l.!. ,}. ·-> 1.,.,.--~ C r .L LaC , r0£~2on mu s t b e r::u1'iJect,0d to 3cr1pture. 
H0ro c.. t~:-o.roJ.ci. nee ci" roo.non nust be d1atinc,ui::L!0d: Re~oon 
,•.e i:.'.C'bl t l;;)r· c.nd. 1;u:cve,:r or of t:cuth, .:1.0 jtd.ce , ~:s cloctrinc.l 
c;or:lc::!.lly domed t'.s o.. violc.tion of' ~ho ~ Scr-1-oturo. prin-
th~onc}l h:1.a intollect. 
The~ 1nstrucento.11o iucludea 
o~). u·i +., -- ... ~ ... ., ... J. , • • 196:ff' . 
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e...lso the observance of the laws of language {grammar) 
and the l e.we of human th1nk1ng (logic) as used 1n 
Scripture, for God has adopted the hw:ia.n tongue and 
the human manner of th1nk1ng.2~ 
The argument reta1ns its full force 1f one substitutes tor 
the traditional definition of logic ae the eoienoe of the 
laws of thought, the modern one, which regards logic ae the 
science of 1mpl1ca.t1on and leaves the "laws of thought,. to 
the psychologists: 
The logical d1stinot1on between valid and invalid in-
ferences does not refer to the way we think--the pro-
cess going on in someone's mind. The weight of ev1-
denoe 1s not itself a temporal event, but a relatlon 
of 1mp11cat1on between certain olaaees or tyyee o~ 
propo31tions. ~hether, for 1nAtance, it necessarily 
follows from Euclid's axioms and postulates that the 
area of no square oan be exactly equal to that of a 
o1rcle 1s a question of what 1s neoessar1ly involved 
in what 1a naaarted by our propoa1t1one; and how any-
one actually thinks is irrelevant to 1t. 2~ 
T.he ysua m~n1ster1a11@, then, is a necessary corollary 
of the belief in v9rbal, propositional, dootr1nal revela-
tion, such as we have it in Scripture. · Hence the realm ot 
logic is not something foreign or extraneous, non-theologi-
cally 11 ph1losoph1cal, 11 sort of a private domain of Aristotle 
(who after all did not invent log1o but merely systematized 
1t). If the laws ot logic a.re involved 1n understanding 
Scripture, then these same laws were involved 1n writing it 
23Ib1d., pp. 19?~198. 
24i4orr1s R. Cohen and Ernest Nagel, An Introduot1on li 
Logic and So1ent1t1c Method (New York: Harcourt, Brace and 
Company, 1934), p. 18. 
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1n t he firo t, p J.r-. ce. Hence Po..cl~er u ri t00 : "i;ose:1, the 
prophet□ , C'rist , t h o a.p ootlos , .'.l.11 s r-oke God'~ 1-;ordc to 
raen; and \ha t t h 0y said too..:r. t1'e form o:f etc. ten:ents and in-
fere nce, ur.:_:u ,1ent and clerluction. 11 And in a delir_:h t fu l 11 t-
tle 0.c comr-anyi n~; f'oo tnot,e Pa cj;:er quotes F..D.mm: 
~!i tl1 rcferonc o to lo'~i c a. l i'ormo our Lord uoed a nnloe y, 
Luke :xi. 13 ; reducti o ad Rbs urdum, :-:.att. :x:11 . 26; ~-
eluded mi ddl e , I:e.tt. xi i. 30; a forti ori, :-iutt. x11. 
1-D;lmpl lcc.tion , ~-~e. t t. fl11. 28; o.nd. l o.w of !!Q!!-.£QB.-
,.r,.,d·1 c-'- · 0 ·1 T •• : ,. 1 ,.9 25 ., , . ~ • vl. ! , J..-U.!.0 v • :; • 
In p oint of fe et, lo;::ic c a nnot even be denled u1thout es-
suni n;:: 1t! For to d eny a nythi n,e , or even to s t a te anyth.1118, 
i s t o :orenuppose the 12.1:, of non-contradiction; and the de-
n i al of t hin l m1 is 0011'-contrC'.dictor y . 
It b.c.o 0o cou e t;10 fashion to d l 2 ti n,suiGh ~n intollectu-
:2llatic - r.:>.t ion: .. lis tic Ort h~do:,y f rom a. BL Jllc~.l-cl.;:;nat1ic '1e-
f0:t11['.ti on , c:;1:;oci""lly t·1i t h resp ect to t he u ~c of reason ~.nd 
t h e c.'i.octr:. ne of :;cr1p ture. El:iil ;.lrunnor, 26 :for e:..:o..ople, us-
scrtn V1.:i.s conflict, c.nd i nsicts tho.t t h 0 old Ort h odo:: doc-
trin e o f Sc r·i:'.) t ure, i.e., Verbo l Incpirntion, is no loTI(;er 
ten...'1.ble in t h e 11::.·h t of ~ od ern kno\,1led.3e. Not 1ni'roq_uently 
t h o flU lJ}J OElCd i.mteno.1i111ty of Orth od o;:y i s 11n..~ed 1•;1 th the 
25J. I. Pc.c1rcr, 11 Fundamentalism" und the i·.'ord of God 
(Grend P.:~p 1ds: wm. :a. Eerdma ns Publ1sh1ns Co., 1958T,'" p;-93. 
261.:m11 Brumier, Rol1p;1onsuh1losoph1e E.'Vnn,el1£c: .. er 
Thooloc;1e (rruenchen: I..c1bn1tz Verlag, 1948), :;p. 13-15; 
1~11 Brunner\ Of'fe nooruoo und Vcrnunt't ( zur1 ch: Z,;1 ncli 
VcrloG, 1941J, Pv• 150ff.,19lfr., 269ff. 
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nc.J'!c · of I r.nI:K nuel .-:ont . Thuc , a.cco r d ir>c to John Baillie, 1 t 
w2.s K;,..nt ~--:110 undermined Orth od o::y ' s roundc. t1on. 27 '. pr..rti-
c u1o.rl ;y- concinG e na rclevD.nt i n:. t o.ncc of' t h i n t.0nd0ncy oc-
cu r c :.n r: rolc.tl;;oly r ecent voll.l.:.!e , in t h e forr.1 of the r-e-
1:10 rk0 0l c £ ccortion t ho.t 
o. rep ri!=:ti n'l tion of clc.c s i c :--.1 ll.tth 0r::rn Ort~odo:~y we,s 
l.!P' nci i~lc ;'fter Ke nt ; he '1.o.d destroy ed t h e e p i s tcwo-
l o;.· :i.cr-1 pr·enuppositionc u pon. ur:1ch Ort i•, od o:;:y hed built 
l to sy:::;tern . For t 11 .. 1 t r cc Gon t h e c. ttere:.)t s t h ~t ,·rnre 
_:o de to rc::--rlstino.:t,e Orthodo::y f~ilod t o F roducc a. 
1 ~, st -ric~ thoolor·y . 2~ 
: ccord:l.n- to tc1is s t " t s !.::::on t Dr- . l) i cpcr' s t :-ieolo.sy oi t er 
(1 ) i.., :1ot o. re_Jrlotin~tlon of classica l Lutnerc.n Ort.1odo::y, 
or ( 2 ) o not. o. 11 l~□tinc V1coloe:;y, 11 its 0 p i s te:nolo3 i ca l p r0-
a-..11 !;)OrJi ti one ll"' v i n~ b een cles t r oycc.1 by :0.n t. Si n ce t he the-
olo[. y o f .c 1 t,· er nd P1op or cla i raed to b e uncl \•~nn recoc nized 
.s 11G r·c,_ r l c tin::t i on of cl:-.ssl co.. J. Luthcr 2,11 Ort h od o:~y," one 
Gtl r e (; ucnt c~lscuscicn 1-:ill concern 1 t,.. olf not H i tl1 t h o 
"cJ.: cc ice 1 1.1.ithen:.n :irthod o:,cy 11 o f t ~e :_;evcnt cent h cen t ur;r 
-2.£!: f£, l.ut only ,.,1t:1 Ort hodo::y l'.S "rc1_)rictirn:ted 11 by Piep er. 
ctrictly c.n instrur.!€".'lt c lity, not ao conten t. i:.11 content 1s 
['. l rccdy e lven in revclr> tion. An;- t h e f =ct t :1~ t t 11s rev 
27John lb.11110 , The 1.illill, of (OVelotion in Rcc ont 
'.i'houriht ( i4e· .. • Yor_r: coll.unbic. Uni ve:r~1 ty ProG.c , 1956), p . 11. 
28Jn.roolnv .Pelil: c n, f!:.Qm_ Lut.hor to :ii:icrl:o -::c.~ rd 
( J t. Lou:to : Co!1co:rd1r. I\ b li sl i nc House, 1950}, p . 113. 
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his 1.1:1.11 , '->ri1,c:~ · ith :lt ~ f a cto the ;::.et,h o?oJ.ot:1cc l ne-
cenGity oJ' t !te l ne trur.10ntc.l u oc o f r 0 ,::w on. 29 J.'.se hc.s boen 
shm-m 1,1 t h e ::::r-ovioue chaptorn, Dr . Pic·)or ·. rosuppoees , 
not lnfcc d rr·i ~rnrily 1 t in obedien ce t o : c~1~turu ' s ope-
c ific dc;2.~·rxie , "i:.:K t t he .,i b le :lo God ' s .. ord and revcl:- t1on, 
t hct - t tr Entirely lnfollible, t h~ t it is clc~r and cuf-
29rt i c cle.:- r t 1 1n t Pieper viet·.rs l en,su ... •.so e1~d lor ic ~--:.o t 
2.c :n··,i tr-: ry, su· Jee ti ve e:.c ciclent s 1n ..1 uni vor-0G -;ovcrn c d oy 
c~:-•·· cc, ·: ,,,1, r·r: o·J_jGct:Lvcly vc. lj_f •• Ono'::; v icu of l G.ti-euc;:o, 
lo~·.:i.c , c.ntl ., ind 1•;111 r,~1 tur-0.11 - r 0flec,t on0 ' s bol:tef c.uout 
t.··e 11~ t 1 •; 0 ::: -id. ori r· i n of the uP1 vers o . If t he o ~serv2 o::!.e 
univ c _·:-:c i s vlm·:6d ,.o 00 =- cm tL .. lly 3elf- g e nc;rated, if "C.n ic 
l..;ut f. n c c c i dont o.l, cphomero.l , ,., nd 1n.f'1n1 tesif.l 1 e:rnrescence 
of' . a t t e r - ono:c ,...y ovolvin0 b y blind ch-nee, t h em i::o.n ' o :dnd, 
!'0:--c on, r ·1C: l c.n t,;.co ar0 0 •t tokens of the cvol utionc- ry 
orscnl zo.t, i on o.~ .J~ t tcr l'.no reflect not !1 i 11~; :I:orc t han ~ r aso11,.. 
Gt acc of'. en ' s ,) .. s rssc. i v0 adjuct raor. t to t ·~osc co~~o.itions 
·,·1-,1c·1 h_~' -"' on to :;?revc.1 1 in ili c tiny s ~o cl:: o f t h e i:::90,ce-time 
con t ln . • If, on t '1c ot11er hand, one be11Gven t '-1~.t the un1-
v erDo tr:: G croD ted ";;y o. })Cl s onal, int,e l l i :._~ c n t, ~ urpooeful, 
' .nd .... ll-p01.:£·r-ful Beine, , God, 1:!' ti1ls Uod 1~ not "·.-;h olly 
Ot her" f ro-1, .~~n , out, 1-ot> ..c r Ono : ho i1c. !:l cr01· ted ~:in in His 
ouu 11;•:G :~ecc (Gencsi::;, c ~1.o.p tor- one ), if God :ic s cndo•:1ed :-;c.n 
v:i. t ~1 , .. n :i.L1ortal nor 1 end rctiom::l soul, a.nd if God e r1r•loycd 
crnc r- t.111 c ~:-,loys rat1one.. l l c.n·:u~ge to co~;iun1c~te with his 
1.~c. t::i.o:n' .. l creC' turGs , t':.on l o.n ~·u!..ge t".nd loc;ic •.:111 be vie\•;ed 
i Ot a c 1cre convo~tiono but ac in Drinciplo oi Jectivcly valid 
oy vir·t uo of t.hc ere, tion. Thi a vie\-r, rooted 1n t, o Gro· t1on 
nnd 1:-.norln~:· ne::1 thcr t. ·1e event of I'..,.bcl nor t ::.-- t of I'cntocos t, 
is n · turo.lly :..ncompctii..>lo \tit.h n ll c yri...1 001- n~i.·,.ilistic- rclc.-
tiv1.nt. i c no tiono c.nd t .oorics . 
otc ., t> r e ar·cc..c oi' :·h1 l o ooi)h1 c c. l 1 ntcroot. t/1 th r c opect to 
s ~urco or 1.1t:10ri ty , !1o;•rovGr , Pieper' s t "leolor;1ca l p oni tiono 
:1.~ v c _:iothi n~ in cotLon ~-,1 th ::::h:1.loc o~h y , :..:or they c.ro a ccep ted 
los o.,..,hy ~.no\;s ·:io u. 1t:1or:lty e x c ept nt; ·curti.l r o"eon c.rul con-
c t ruc t o it.a tcn8t o on t ha t bo sis :1 lon0. If, beca use Pie~or 
e~,_. lo;<;s lo~ .. :l c, : r·ti c u l .::. too c:..n c:ci ot omoloc y, etc., 1 t ic ::.s-
~crtcd t· :' t 1'ic;cr Is p ool tion involvoo '';?hilo 20:::Jhj·," t :us 
ccnnot l.o o1ic ll(➔ ~12'.,ed i ~[' t h o caoe th· ns ia under:::;tood o f 
c r :1.:)t :Jl o ~-tc0 lf, in f'::tct; of o.nyo,1e i.·,· o s a ys c.ny t,h l r ,.., on 
t,i-. enc s un~1c cts . nut rrph:tlo00":)hy 11 1n t r.1£ 3Cn3o in not c: n 
... n ti 1..hc c1c to V1eolor y , 30 unc mu::::t. be d1 ::r'c.1.n:uiehod fro□ 
5 i n c o t'.11 o f top t-r I o c uppoc;edly p h ilos op h ical a tser-, 
30~ wri t e !' in 'rho C11.ri ~t1an Century. fo llm·: lr15 Gabriel 
.le bcrt , c:w.r c:c :::: tru. t. ~eliof i n t t1.e c O:JJJlotc 1i1f a llibility o'f 
Leri · t u 1' 0 involves "p hilooophy," 1 . e . , ,-,hc'. t 1H3 c.::olls the 11ziD tc:>.""1L, liet1c notion of Truth . " .-1~.rtin !Z . iic.rt , " Fundc.-
mc nt r-1:t ::.:o nnd the Ch urch, 11 The 6hr1otia.n Century, LXXIV 
( Novor.ihor 27, 1957), 1412. \.'1th r ee.:., rd to t ho d1otinct1on 
bct1:1oon truth in the ordinary, p rop oo1 t1on!.".l :;;cnso, c.nd 
11 Rolie-iou o Truth," cf. Gordon H. Oln rk, ":r1c r :,_b le o. o '.:.'ruth," 
? i bliot? cc,; s~?rc,. }-ll-i (i\9:~~r, ~95!}•. ~~7-170; '"K:1r~
1 
L . 
1.n.rq_u· r.:. , Trui:,h-- :,no. t Is .l1.1, ....,er:1in~~ri,_n, L ( _,o,1e;~.ol. r, 
19 ~8 ), 5-14. 
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t ions rcr.;t not. on X't..~ t i onc1 1 d m:ionot.1"0 tl on but on re,relr tion 
o. l one, t '1ey "":r eo. si tu::: tod q i te i:;ecuroly beyond tho rou ch of 
Ka.nt or ""' n y ot11cr \•:ou ld- h c "deG t.rcy!>r. 11 :i:...'1.nt cha llenscd not 
t h0olocy bccod. on s u pe r-n,:,. t u ro.1 rovolc. t i on, b..i t 2 0roly r c.tion-
·1.J. spo cul[' t.io 11 , :1y unc.idcd huro n r eas on, in t h o r ,,c.l.Gl o:r t h e 
s up crn.:: t.. .1ra.l. Pellkon hlr2so l i' c.dmlts t,:-,lo :: nd so..ys quite 
..=-
correctly : 
fu-nt' £ cr:l t i clsm d ooo no he.r m to Lut her ' s vie1·r of 
f .::i. th . .Z.'o r L : t 'icr did not a cc~t c::r i FJ t a.s 1: i :' Lord 
on t: 1 0 b:;.s ~.s 0:r r ,}. t i on.::. J. oviderice o~ proof. • •• 
Li1t.~1cr· ' :) :--.cr oon,'."'. l c::pori e r,ce of Gee \•;~•. :: Jvoo vi Yid o.nd 
t oo 3..ntona o for 11 .lL to c o1:.ccrn h i ..;c cl.f ·.:1th the 
c:uoo LJ.on o:· ui1ct ·,or- r ct.:::. on cc.n p r ove [!j_r: to 1:,c r eal . 
But he :·.dcls .i .. .'G' l c.: t.01:r : 
I n conti .. c.r: t to t·;i~ ct,:;.. _,.a G •• e le!lch t :1.cn 1 5 lntell0 ctu~l-
i G1"' ,, :: or u r..l ch t h e c onstr ucts ::.:i.ua. c1iscov0rios o f t h o 
re.: ::,en ,. ore 1111,)0:ct c.nt f c..c t c1·s in t h e r 0li e,101.1. G life. 
I t · ra.s 'c)'teir f unc t ion to p r o·r:ldc the mind .;1 t ~1 certa i nty 
.?.bout t he vet l1di t y of Chrietl.:-,.n ~octr·ine £ nd to · . .-e t:: ve 
t.h:: t t"i.octrinc into c co:..1:;_:,rchem sl·v· ' . .'hol0 • ..:.>l 
In ot ·1or ~.o::~c.s , i f one I s t l:-;.eoloc y r est ~ on :f• .1 th rc.thcr 
t han on 1--o~lonc.l t] c::ionstra t lon, Kt..:.nt i n irrelevc.nt. uut the 
i m~licct:i.on l o t hu t, for t : o r epresent .::~ives of "Clt s .;ical 
Lu t n e.r·c n Ort' 1000:<y" a nd t heir "re:pr:i s t1nc.tors " :tc.1 th rested 
on r a tiono Cc,.,onstrc. tion; else th0y \'.'Ould oe c.::; free of 
Kc.nt o.o l.uthor 1s. It hus been sh m·m in t h e p rc".·1ouo chap-
ters t ho t f"o r I-iGper t h coloc y r ooto ont1relJ· on fa1 th 1n the 
l'/ord of' God, a nd not on rational demonstration. 'rhc,t Scrip -
ture is t he :·!ord of God no one c~tn d emonstrc.te r c t1onally. 
lOC 
I t can only ),o c.c c c n tcd b y fn 5- th. Thus , a ccor cJJ. nc.; to 
P0li J~·· n 1 s ....... ,... ~-., .,,.,1cnt 
<,.. ,. ··J \i, '""' l ·,. l \AJ.;. , t he t ~eolocy of P1 0p er, t h e 11r6-
:pri cti m to:c II of' 11cL n s ico.1 Lut:·1crc~ Gr t '"l_od.o:·y, 11 1e e,s little 
o.~:.'e c t cd by l\£1.llt. c.c Lut h e r I e . 
/.c for t'w .!.ttor:,_' t t o introd u ce c. Gch ism "..:let;,;ocn 
Ort~1cdo::!' , 11 :1 r:t,o i-,elenc 1t h on' s c r.1.:?1p , t h ree obsorv:. t i ons 
mur t b e •c. cle F.t~: j'."Gferc!1c o to .Piep e r • .:"irstl::,r , t· s ,·,:.. s 
r.2u .-t •1".\10 " 0.rt o.i nty ~boll t t ile va lidity ::r£ Ci1r i .Gtinn d oc-
t r i ne, 11 P.nc h i z mo.n y Lu t her-c:u otes p y,ove t h .:d :. h e i s u:orcly 
re!,02..t :l.nr- ~oftly i1r...at Lu t h.er- h~a. assorted wi t i-i h i s c '1.r-.r c.cter-
1et i c vicor ~.nd boldncco l .n t he f (! CO of a ll doctrina l s ::.=e ::;,-
t i c l ::m; c'J oct r l nn l certtiinty uas :;rocio0ly u c h2r c..ctcrlstic 
f L J t f ill t· . 1 . . . 32 "hirdl o -:lGh~r 9 no o 7,'1,e v o.c a :i.nc •1e u nc.nt-.1on. ·.1. y, 
Pieper oever bc.00s a.ny d octrine on r .?.tional de:.,onstra.tion, 
l.iut on t 't'!e c ontr-2.ry, 1 nsists t hQ.t t c1if:i ce.nnot be d one, a nd 
the:. t t l-:.e t r u t h of Goa ' s '.?ord c£>.n be [•.cce,Jtcd by f e.1 th alone . 
llere applies 
u 1 t h full force \·rha. t Dr. H. Homann says of /'.uleu ' s clc.11!1 
-0 ~~?iopcr, QI?.• cit., pp . llOff. 
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ousl y 1;'1 · t, t ' :c lord of God (:. oc.:1:· re::.; ~.l)ov t 1 t e clf i c not a 
'rn.t 1or., 1 i c· :ou!Jtro.tion, ' :mt an cct or f .:--~ith~ 1133 Ulce-
t.:o:cdJ..nc t o ?ol :';.~w. n' o m:n loGic , onG ·,;oul<l 1r ve to conclude 
th:... t 
.'ut. l ic:-ic-l' eecor,cs , L ~ ::.nci.ced :10 need ed to esoa.pe, 
.:.nst 1u I! ,lit t , l ucc o~ re~ s on 1 s concerne d . Fa l t,'1 uses reason 
ac t h o :-1)p1 or c1 .. d :i..ns 01.·so.n of (' : vlr:o r e vel c-1,:,lon--noth!nc; 
mor o. •'or G v,1 a t a ll d if'forent from t:h.c :::,001 t1on 
of' L:i t ,or, ,-;no, a s P011::::t:.n r1c h.tly s t c. tcs, e.1 -:::ieit in o. 
footr.ote, "01:dor ses Aristotlee ' s loc i c :::.l vrritinss, 1135 &nd 
used t h em. :I:f, t h erefore , Piepor'o t:i1eolo0y or his so-called 
33H. ;'.'k··.:::10.nn, "Recent 1'ret~ds .i.!.TidnI15crine Sound Lutheran 
'l.':'leoloc y, '' Tho \ustrc.. l ~sian Theolor:1cal ~evl ew, XXV ( Sep-
tember, 195~ 64. 
34
i ·el1knn, .2.:2.• c1 t., P • 99. 
35rb1d., P• 125. 
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e p l atemoloc ica l p reouppositionn" arG to be "deetroyed" by 
Yl.8.nt., t h l s des truction m1rnt t a!ce p lece 1n t h e area of logic, 
1. e., t he instrument~.l uae of reason, since the ma31ster1al 
uoe of' r eo.s on 1 s rej ect0d by Piep or himself. Ho.s Kant, 
t hen, des t r o yed loc i c, e.s cln osically f'or-.1nulc.tod by Aris-
t otle, for i ns t ance? Noth1nc; could b e further from the 
truth, a ccor-di ng to Kant h11.1 s el:f'; 
Tha t Lop-le, from the earliest times, hes followed 
t hat ••• s ecu re method, may be seen from the fact 
t hn t s inc e 1\r :l s t.otle it has not :hD.d to retrc.ce a 
si 0 le s tep , w1.lcss we choose to consider ~s 1mprove-
r.:on t,s t he r~r;:.ovo.l of' s ome unnecessary oubtlot1es, or 
t h o clea r0r d0flni tion of 1 ts nmtter, b oth of which 
ref or to t h e 0lo3nnce r·a t 11.er t nan t o the s oli dity of 
t h e s ci e n ce . It is re~1~rkable a lso, t ha. t to t h e 
present d[-).y, :l.t has not been a ble to make one step in 
tl.dvance, oo t ht•.t, to a ll ~ppeo.rancg, 1 t ma y be oon-
s1derod ~o comp leted and perfect.36 
11 Pl a.ton1 sm II vs. 11Ar1stote11an1am 11 
~rom t h e precedln5 discussion reL~t1ve to Aulen's 
p oo1 t1on it v:ould appea r t h.c. t h e d1st1ne;u1shes two li:1nds 
or truth unrel2.ted to each other, "theoretical" truth on 
t he on e hand, and the "Truth of reveltttion 11 on the other. 
And by his cons1stont use of Luther he implies the claim of 
hnv1ng Luther on h is side. But Benst Haee_;glund has 
studied t he ,na tter re.ther carefully, a nd concludes thct 
o.lthouc h the oontre.ry 1s popularly claimed beco.use of a 
36rmmanuel Kant, Critique gl. ~ Reason (New York: 
Macmillan, 1896), p. 688. 
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sup~rf1c1~11ty of understanding, Lutl1or did not bol1eve in 
a doub le truth, out b olicv0::l. tn.~.t t ;n.1th is one, and thc.t 
t here c :.: n Le no rer51. l cont,ro.d:1.ctlon 1)etwoen tr"Uu philosophy 
7.7 0.nd t.ru o t heoloc;y .;; Tho b oolr: , incident.:• . .lly, ~~l uo sho1rs 
hOii l mport :.-.nt, r·e."i:.ho r ind :tg:9enao.blo, t,he d1$l.noct1c elcnent 
111 f c.i t h i c f o ;,.." Lut h0r, wh o wo.s ,hus by no l~Ol'.nD o. f'1dei3t. 
I n o.n othc r b oolc, on tho d octrin e of' Scri11tu.r c found 
in Sohn CTer hard, :2.r:; r e p r es0n to.tive of Lut 1.0ran Orthodoxy, 
!ke : e;ll.tnd. Dhows tr D. t Gc~r h o.ro ls v 0ry f e.r fro:n c.ny r!~nt1c 
or r,i0 u:::,::~:n:tcc, l d oct,r:lne o:f i n.s~)irn t ion, 0.nd thie not 111. 
:J:!):i.tc of, but 1;:.::.r tly bouc.use of' !1i~ P.ri ntotoli[!.nism:38 
Hc..e r;: .. l u.n.a. p oints to a fundar;i.ento.l di:ff'erence betwe.en 
t h o .l!.ric;t.oteltG.n and t :!1.0 I>l a tonic views of the nature and. 
f'unctlon o:f wo;r.d.s . ~,'her-eo.o f or PJ.o.to wo:t-do a rc,; "instru-
~ !.[J.t~. rn:..tu.r-[1.lj_a, 11 1.o., eymboln o:ri0tln5 1 n t ho o:..:tern.o.1 
uo1•1,.1 011.d UI,;Od by n an to d esir:-n.nt,o thinc;s, tba !..r1ototellc.n 
v leu- po:tnt s oes i•!ord:J ar-; somethi•:15 cro~tc(l by t!.1.e hu=nc.n 
wlll to e :::cr.,re:::;c p roc:l.sol;v wh..'\t tr.a mind wish es to e x11ress .39 
~~hu~ 1 t 1 c. che.ra..ctcrlstic oi' the f,ristotel1an vicn; to enphD.-
c1ze :11,my ~ t h o concopt...,ml content, tl"!.e I:!eun1tl(...; , t ho .Q!s.-
.rw..twn, rc.t Lc:t"' t.h un t h e cxt0:::-ri.nl ~ynool, the o1r.all.Y!, uhich 
37:.1engt H.e..c5glu..nd, Thoolo5io tllld PhilCLlO'Olrl.e ~ lutp.er 
~ 1:n ~ Occain1stic;chen Trad1t1onTLund:· c. w. K. Gleerup, 
1955;, pp. 871'1'. 
38
ne.ngt Hnesgl'.lnd, ~ He1ll5e §Ch.l"in !:!m Ihro ~-
1™ !B der Thoologio Jobenn Gerhn.rds tI.und: C. w. K. 
Gle~rup,"'""1951), pp. 1~3~f. 
39 Ibid., p. 79. 
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by i trrnlf, v.po.rt from 1 ts s3)ec i fic 01 Einatum, i-u1.a no nyotio-
s ynbol.1.c c;ie;nlflcunce. At 'Ghe sa.:::.o tl!!l.C oi
1
-=71um. ,~nd s1r;no.tum 
o.re s 0cn L'...s clos e l y rc l t'.ted o.nd 5.mrnpv.r L).blo. HTho subject 
matter ( Dh10 e ) oie,nif1ed by the wordn may never be acpare.ted 
fror:1 t h o lattcn~ e.s en indep endent ru."ea., which 1s only par-
b Q tia.11:,r a.ttv.1iw,1)le through t h e words. 11 ' It w·as with t h is 
bo..sic orientc tlon t hD.t the old Lut110ran teacners predicated 
di vin e 1:wp ir·,t1on o f t l1e .B:Lolo c.nd ident.if'ied Bcr1}.)ture 
.i.~u t, if t he olcl tee.ch em of t h e Church ;·;ere Arist.otellc.n 
in upi:ro:J.oh, t h 0n t h o noder nn .?.ro Pl e.to.nic. lw,0cglund as-
serts t h~tt tho on t i ~,~e modern unclo:rst~nu:tne of Scripture is 
do:ml 'lPtoa. by c. z opur a -tion o:e s i r..num ar..d sir;.np:turn., <:nu thc.t 
Gc.r·i1)t.ur0 , t h e divin e v/ora. beyond Scr·iptm.-.e frc,~: the hUllUln 
,:oms i n .Scripture . 4 1 Sc:r·iptur·e thus io 00en as merely an 
ins -'!",n..uno~1.t of' t h e con.::i:u .. '1.ica. tion of truth, a. pointer e.:wo.y 
fro::n i tDoli' to ''rovell'.tion. 11 At tho bottom of t ~11s view 
of :nodorn t !10olo5Y 1s a. more :Platonic notion o:t' words, 
wh ich ca.usec 1 t to rogu.rd t i1.e etern..~l truth of t h o Word 
of God c.s etern~lly t.ranscondont and ns 01l1y ~euici.t,ely nnd 
1n pr1nc1ple 1m~erfeetly re:t'lectod in Script,ure • 
.t,.Q!bid., ::,. 78. 
41~ •• p . 80. 
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A furth er oho,r v.ctertot:tc of t h e 1',.rictotelio'.'..11 c.pp r·oa.ch 
1 .. .. , l t n C!:lp:lri o c l i ncll n.~ t.ion , wh:tcn i c COl1JlOCto d 1!i 1 t h 3. 
A1.•i a t ot ol:la r: Jcnou a t!~::.t, he c~ n.Y1ot co□preh.end e ll, aY-.:.d so 
;,o l o c '.">ntont t o d e nc r t bc a :a.d ur:(l'\.l yzo _po.rticula.ra . Unlllie 
ti1 · i w.pl:1. ed o.nt::. t >m e :i. o , l"ll !:: t,oniGn , +,ho J...r1ototglic.n .ip:proo.ch 
doori no t t:.ry tu COTJwtrul!t o. s:,rs t eu a.t l c , co!:!p rch eneiva wo:::-l d-
v:Le1r ·1h ic!1 Hou l <l o.rab:e..::.ce o.11 0 1· re~lity and. e::hi'bit ito oi;-
om1t i o. l unity . And ·i•,hi s ep 1s tomoloc 1ca l ht.mill ty of .?...ria-
t.ot 0 l.ia nisn ls n j. r.•r orod i n t h o .!.Q.tl-r:iethod or t he old do5 -
.q.2 
D" tic i a n o . 
I f , u i th r oGc,r d. t o o. s p acirio i ssue,. "Ple:.tonis~ 11 o.nd 
"! riot oteltL!n ism 1 &.re no c on s trued c.s to f'orn t 1•10 mutuc.lly 
e. ·.1~n. mtw t 1;0 C:;i t h cr a "Fl..:.t oni c t II or sn 11f...i"i 0 tot.011a :il , 11 
t e1"t.io I!£E ~. t h.on i t. i s q_uite conce1vc::.ole t :-.... :-.t Scr1p-
t c:-c , \·il ~i ch r:::c."'.-:c!J _pr onoU11c c·:1ont n on subject::; con8.tdered 
::p:""!..l lb~ophi ct~.l, mc.y r cc1u.1ro on e to i.Je e. "Fl a tord s t II er e u 
II ·1 Ar i :d;otollu.n , ' ui t.h. r ~~cc. rd t.o a opec1f'ic 1 :ac t:.e . Under 
m1ch circrn:wtn.n o0::3 1 t 10 n ot n mcttcr of ph1losoph1.cal 
ta.nt(rn o.nd p rerorenccs ; :re. t h er t he one 1s theolou1cally 
rir;h t rind tha othor wroll(; . In !moh a. oaa e , to b9 an 
11l\riotot,e l..1...!'.n 11 or e. 11 Pl ~toniat" does not mef'.n t hat one lma 
1
~2 I ~1d 18 -=-=---·• p . • 
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clep:u .. t e.d :!:'ro1:t tl •.eolo:;y into _.::.,hiloe opily, ~ml t h -:.-t oac ' c 
p osition ~.c hw.mn, ph:tlc ooph:!.co.J. opccule. Lion r u t':1.e:z· t.ht:n 
<liv i n0 , ~31 b :dcci..l t:c-ut h . If, ua Picpor ne.inte.ine , truth is 
0 110 , :111 ' 1 ·r , cu:1 /:..'!."'ia tot20 mointaina , o.11 r:ie:i ~uGt p:hilos~ 
phiz0 whotn 1.;r they .... -i ll or not , then ut, loi-,~et t,'.fO tlil,1<:,e 
:i.'olJ.01; . 
•
1phiJ.os o:)hy II or :~no phi l o ::; ophy , " l\ S ii' Scx·l p t,1.;_ra l, r.~1co-
l o~ i cc .. l t011,3 ;:,:; d id :.1.ot invol v e ph:t:i.o::;ophy; t :1'=" oiJ.y QiJ,03-
t :'i.on j_::; , , •. fh ich p: ..i.lc GOyhy e.mL1nc: "Che vc.r1ouG ponsi bil1 t1E>a?" 
:Jocondly, r;c :cip t m::-~": '='-Yl(l t,heoloc y may Y'OQuire oao to cntlorBe 
ccrt~:ln tonet i:: of a h l~-toric p:i.ilooo::,hJ ·-...nd to reject 
c t n.er£. 
3 0l)hi~::. J. ton0t,o u.po:'l Scripture, cut 20:.cel~i r ·coos nizi·:-"'5 t.i.1.C~t 
on ~- i..;i v9;1 j)olnt, n t;;1 v e :..'l pi"..llocophc.r wno r1s:it n.nd i'ou."1.d 
~~ .. t't c f · t.'n.D.t trut,h ,·du.ch 1s one. 
CHAPTER V 
CO NCLUSION 
The difference between the theology r~presented by 
Pieper and that repr esented by Aulen ha s been shown to be 
a basic and fund~montal one. P1eper•s theology, baaed on 
superne.tural revele.tion, inculcates Scriptural truth for 
the purpose of bringing people to sal vs.ti on. Aul en• a the-
ology ia s t:-:-ictly 11 ec1entif1c 11 and does not recognize a.ny 
revealed trut h , in the sens~ of doctrine. The two positions 
are ant ipodal and mutually exclusive. 
It has been shown that for Dr. Pieper Scripture and 
not any kind of philos ophy, determines theology. The §.!2.lA 
Scri-otura pr1no1p1A, r!lorAover, ie not an empty slogan which 
can be comb ined with all sorts or positions, but 1t definitely 
preet1pposes inspiration, 1nerre.ncy, sut'f1o1enoy and persp icu-
ity, and requires adhorence to rigid hermeneut1oal canons. 
Resting firmly on divine revelation, and not on rational 
demonstration, P1eper'e theology 1s immune to Kant's 
or1 tique, and 1s indeed a ".lasting theology," not outmoded 
ae long aa Scripture 1e not outmoded. 
But 1f Pieper ia not "old," Aulen ie not new. The 
latter's bas!o tenets, 1.e., that Scripture 1s not God 1 a 
Word, that the 1dent1f1oe.t1on of Scripture and God's Word 
or revelation 1s meoh4n1oal, 1ntelleotual1et1o, etc., that 
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revelat1on is activity and not doctrine, were quite fa-
milia r to Pieper. According to P1eper there are only two 
kinda o:f po s sible theol og1€'a, 1. e. sola Scr1ptura theology 
and ego-theology 01• pseudo-theology. S1noe Aulen I a theol-
ogy i s confe sse dly not in the former, 1t 1a clearly 1n the 
latt er camp . Aulen's views are but a variation on the same 
basic ego-theological theme, which wae eo fam111ar to Dr. 
Piep er and against which he protested ao earnestly. 
F::-om the point of v1e1.; of the theolcgy rapreaented 
by Dr. Pie pe r one ca n only agree with the severe but docu-
mented j udgmen t of Dr-. David Hedegard, e. Swediei'l theologian, 
who h e.a a h igh r e g 1:1 rd for Dr. Pieper a.nd 1 .. epeatodl:7 cl tea 
him a s a ~epresente t1ve of Biblical truth: 1 
the Lundene1a.n theology, like Be.rthlanism., represents 
a real n1h111em 1n regard to truth. And. like 
Ba1"thia n1t,rn1, the Lundens1an theology 1o not a new 
orthodoxy. It is aot'lally a new a.nd woree :f'orm of 
moclernism.2 
--------
1David Hedegard Eouraenism a4d !!:!!. Bible (Orebro! Evangel11preas, 1954~, pp. 193, 2 2. 
2 T.b1d.. , p. 57. 
AFPENDIX 
Tho Delt y of: Ohri c t f'..nd tho ·Trim t y Accorc'J.i T'-5 to li.ulen 
1'h e s u b scc~ue.n t c..n.2,l y s:ts, too le:ng.'thy to be included in 
t h o ·body of t h e thes i s , 1 i a i n tended to sh m1 wha t ..ulen 
r.1c a.n.G Hh c:n h.0 eli . .11nc,tcs 11i.:wt,i:1.ph.y s1cs 1f fron G'l1.ristolog y .. 
I n h i s 00 c t ion on tho "Rol1.[;;1ous Sl 0n11'1co.nco of the 
Co.nJ":' e scion of' Fo,l t h in C'c::.ri s t, 02 .tmlcn p resents t h o follow-
of t he I ncc..rn.a.t:ton i G t 1~c~t ''th0 '2uo3tnnco' 
of' t h o Fe.U:or :ts ' inc2,r 11C.te' in. Chr1Gt,." But t .:ho t h en b c-
curn.o i nc;1.:r.n ato , t h e Fa t he r or t,he :;on? 'l'h e r.1ns1-:or l:les i n 
l,ulon ' ~ do:::'in i tion of "s u1;otar:.ce": Dy 11su.bst.?.n ce" i\ule::1 
n ennB not lli iJ+:~ more t h ."1..n lo1re: 
The ~ u~is tia n oonfeaeion of f ~ith in Chr1 ct ls es-
ocnti~lly e. coni'0s s:i.o.n. of f'a.i th in t h e 1ncG.rno.t1on o-:f 
d i vine lov e, o.f God ; in t he ~an Jesus ~nri =t• ••• 
In.c o.r na. t1on c,f f i1--mo th:::: t the uaosen ce II of God, or 
i n other u ordt;· t h e di v 1 no e..nd. lovi~ uill , 1 dwcllc 1 
i n Ch:r-:l::; t ( J ohn 1:14). ,. • • It daclRres t !w.t no ono 
but God , or divine love its0lf, duellc in Ch rlnt a.nd 
pe1~f'or)ll6 t.h 0 vorlt of redemp tion. ,. • • It is im:)ortant 
to 0nnr.r2,0ize t h o,t for fG.i th tho· 1ncern.::i.t1on n oens the 
incarnation of di vin.G love.. Hhen t h e idea of 1ncnrru:..-
tio.n h.2.s c orncM.mec ledtoe.JJbi e,uous 11:terpretc.tiono 
of t h e n~.t u rc o.f div:tnc 1~cvela..tlon , t h e roo.son h c.s 
been. t h ,,i.t t he "ccaonce" o.f' God h .::-. s 8oon undorntood 1n 
,?. mor-o or 1eos 1\ )hyaica.l" E:.ens c,. • ,. .. Luther: 111.~·o 
1 Cf'. supra , pp. 25, 90. 
2
G-uzta.f' Aulcn, Tho I;>ai th or the . Chrietinn C:1.urch (l'h1-
ladelph1n: l,iuhlenborc; Proos, l946l7""i,p. 210-215. 
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f:lnd the heGrt and i·;111 o!' the Father in Ohr-1st . " 
Therein l ies hia "unity of subs t ance with the Fa-
t her . " ••• Th e re11g 1ous intention 1n t h o con-
f'ession or f c i th in Obrist i s obs cured as soon o.s 
some t h i nr· other thon God ' s "d1spo o1 t1on of heart 11 
b <➔ co,i!es essentic. l ~nd e.s noon H fl the idea of e. r.1 ore 
or 1es s 
11phyc:l. ca l II unity of s ubotnnce e.ppe o.r s . • • • 
Gods esae nce ls his lov:l.ng will, not, s ome obs cure 
"subi::. t c.nc e " behind t his ,-;111. • • • If \·te ebould 
speoJ:;: of o. subst,a ntie 1 un1 t y whi ch ,-,ould rnean oo::ie-
thinc other t hc.n this unity of c11spos1 t1on, we 
\'rould t h0reby 20 s ert oor:.athing l ess rc.ther t h e n 
s omathin~ more ; . • .. 
In ot'li.er 1-;ordc, t h e huma n bein.c Jesus of No.zo.reth ha.d 
t· o G~r:1 0 1ov1ne; disposi tion os God , and the r ein lies t l:e 
"un:l.t y of c ubot ii'.nce with tbe Fo.thor . " Wh.P.t hG ci>.me 1n-
c r- rru1t e u ~· c not roa l ly a "He" out c.n 111 t, 11 1 . e . , 1110,re . 11 
Chr-1:-;t. ' a "div i n e nature" is only a matter of d1 opos1t1on 
or c.tti t.ud e, o f unc t ion of' c. no more t h&n h1.uua n person. 
The "3011 11 t hon ls not divine at all. Hou e lse c2 n one un-
ders t and ftulen ' s odd r et'l.D.rk tha t "the state;::ent thc,t t h e 
~~piri t p r oceodG from t he ~::.on oc.nnot be interpreted to 
moc.n t ili! t ·;:,h0 ~:.\p irit 1s not G. ltoe;ether a divine Gpir1t 11 ?3 
In p oint o f fact, !iulen e:xp11o1 tly rej ccts "o.11 a. ttemp t s 
to identify Chrlct ,-,1th God and thus vie\-1 hir.i as a g od 
.. 
v1e;j_ t in3 this ,-,orld ( theo:phe.ny ) . ""+ "He is not ide ntica l 
,-,1th God, out he and the li'athor are ' one ' (John 10:30); 
ono 1n wi ll, in he~rt, in pu.r:;iose, and in i.,orl: . n5 
3Ib1d., p . 254. 
4 .Il2.!£. • • p . 210 • 
5 l.!219-.. , p . 213. 
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nosar d inr-. the Holy Spi r it, one fi nds, inter e.lio. , 
t he p e culi a r a.oce:-ction t hCJ.t II Chr:1 oti~: :n fa1 th uses 1nter-
cha.nceri.bl y t h o s e two e;q ,recsionc , Kyrioe-Ch rictus and t he 
Spirit . 116 
•.-, 1.at ·::-,110n 1iocor:ws of t:ie doctrin e· of' t h e Trini ty ? 
/.u l cn ma :lnt.:i.1 n e thD.t t he m :p ree::ion "three p ersons in 
one Goc\ho11d :1 on<."i a nc:;ers t h o unity o f f o.1 t h in God and c on-
t c.i ns :' tho □ c od o f tri thoi m,.1. 117 .lm l e n a sserts t ho. t the 
.. •nc i cnt, C urch und c:: rstood t h e t erm "person'' in a n "in-
d e ? in:l. t o o.nd vague s ense, 11 o.nd t ho.t i i' "we II wore to e x-
p l n in to t he old c hurch f e:t i1.ors "our" c oncep t of "p e r s o n , 11 
t hc1y 1'\1ould 11.0 d oubt d ony us t he r1[:ht to use t heir tr1n1-
t ar1n.n fo r·mula a c c ordins to ill:!£. con c ept of per s on ; t hey 
Hould "Jr-£'nd us c.o tri t hels t 1 c hereti cB . 11 Under t he s e 
c :'l. rcu::nct u:n ce s , 3c.yn t\ulon, 1 t ,-:ould b e contra r y to the 
oric i nl:. l intention of t he o.ncie nt Cr~eda 11 to rep ea t vor-
b~ tim t h e triniteric.n confe s sion of the a ncient c hurch , 
1 t h re0 p0rsons i n one Godh ea d. ' 118 
Tho unders t a ndi ng of Aulcn's Chr1s tolog y p resented in 
tr.i s po.~,:;er, t.houc h d evelop ed \-i1th out c>. knoirl ed{;e of' Dr. 
D-1°:id Hec.le g nrd. ' e cr1 t1quc, p roved, u p on subs e quent com-
purtson, to oe 1dontice.l with Hedee:,erd ' s est1r.1r- te. Aftor 
6 I b i d., .,,.. LJ • 251. 
7 ~ .. p . 256 .• 
8 r b1d., p . 25r-(. 
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c l t i ng st bst 1 nt:lo. lJ.y t '!1c ::; a.mo e :•:cer p t s from liulen o.s those 
3o l eot.ccl D. c sic L:ti cant f or t nio. :);:;per, ~:!edcso r<l com~.1ents: 
It s'1.oal d co p o1:1t,cd o-:;t t e t t ~ o z e s t c. t e r..c nt s 1 !!1·) l y 
G cle:fi ni te don1 o.l o f t h e tru e d e 1 t y o :f Chr1 Gt . The 
:..;i b l5 o.n d tho ancien t cree d ~. t 0 ::;.t ,if'y the.t Cr-hi nt l s 
-trul y Go d , an e t e rna l cl i v i n0 l-'c r s on . ::ihen from of o l d 
t hoy C£} O_re of His e s s e ntia l unity 1;1 j_ th t h e 7at hDr , t h e 
r0f'0ronce m~.e t o t h e 1:31 bl i c a. l truth t ho t from etc r n 1 t y 
He o:<1 " t Gd. uo [.1 di v ine r e:r·non . :..v t !\u len. h a c no room 
for t,:b ls t ruth . 'l'o h i m, t h us , C'nri s t i s only c. .en 
whose will 1s one wi t h t h o ~e t her ' s wi l l . 
• • • • • • • e e • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • 
In t:ie PQSB .. '(30 quoted abov o, /i.u l e n a l r-;;o ref e rs t o 
Lu~her . Doec h e l"GLl lly :no2.n t o sa.J t h u. t c c cordi~ t,o 
Lu-::.:1.cr, Chr-i F; t, i s on ly o. r:io n Nho s s i'T111 e. r;.d h E::art re-
i'lec t God ' s will a nd h eart ? E ile r von e ,··:10 1$ in t h e 
l o~at o c qu e.intod 111 th Lu t :ier ' a d octrine ~nows t :ic. t 
t,o Lu'U:cr Cu·1 e t i s e t erna l God , t he s econd ::-cr::,on 
of t h e '.i.'r in:J.ty ( er . l i ep or, C!irLst 'i a n .Dogme.tics, I , 
P • 371f f .; I I, p . 59f f . ). 
J . -.1011- k~-iown S-1-1ea ish l1bero.l , Dr . J . LlndGl{ Of:S , wrote 
0n l r t icle on Aulen ' s t h e o l os y :n&n y years a.go (in 
t h e C~uc,~t erly .I1e l i ;;_i0n och Kultur, 1934, p p . 7- 15) . 
Ho poi n t ed ou t, tnr. t !.u lon r o j ccts ~11· meta physicnl 
m1 :.. .. o c l es c on c.e ctod t-i1 t h t h e !)orEon o f Ch ri s t, a.nd 
Godd ed : "Tho l ic:er n l s n u s t be s e. tisfie d wi t h ~\ulen 's 
Christolos y) b eca use in it the ~1 r aculous ~ otnphys1-
c a 1 e l eu:.ent ~Ls e11.u1 nn ted f r om Ch ri r:-~tia ni ty." He 
c,.uot es Au l e u ' s wor ds: " Chri~t1anlty 1s God ' s wor lt 
of l ove 1 L Jesus, our crucified c.nd e ):a l t e d Lord, 
tl-: i n a nd no t h ~o_n5 more . 11 i.l udsl{06 oor.:1 --,ents on t h e s e 
t:or-do as f ollm ;s: 
If I 1-10 r e 2.n t\ fr1cc.:n 11e0 r o ! \·tould c e rte.i n l y 
a ay ['..b out Dav:td Ll.V1l'l£5otone Jue t ulw t l\ulen 
h s r0 sc y0 ~ b ou t Christ. . • • • i.-:o s t of ~·rhctt 
h ~.s boen aa.1d h ere a bout L1 vir.gc tono, a r,1 ou o 
Hi ndu uou ld cer t e.!nly say about Go.ndh1 .--
D!'. Ll n d nlcor.,; ' a ~ccount of Aulen ' c Cb.1 ... 1 !'.' t o l ocy 1s 
quite co?>rect . 1,11 t ha t /..ulen tea c ·1e s about, Chris t 
cou ld b e o~id abou t a Ch r1s t 1c n 11~ e D~v i d L1v1ne:-
a tone, or: {I.bout a ~--: i ou s heathen 111.:e Gand..."1.1 . I t me..y 
, '" 9 _,_ .l 
bo Edded t h..~ t Dr . L1nd:JkOf; wa s :J. p rominent ,'lnr.. in the 
Ec umen :J.ca l •• ove.oont. . 9 
3uc'h r n(:.102 1 c oncl ur~1.ons arc reached not only by un-
sympa.tlv::t:tc o'bcorverc . 1'.:de a:r Cc-,rl non. ac.ya qu1tc f'orthri;}1t-
l y: 11Tn o l d on'.:,i t y b0t,•,·:een Goel am3 Ch.rio t is e,n 1clent1 ty of 
~ill an~ f sp□Gitfnn. 
l-10J.s ~;, . s . i-'erre reports a n 1llu..YTJ1nat1~ inci<lcnt, 
t,hou:·.h , r cL,:r-ctt::ibly, h o noes not :lclent.ify tr..e t heolo~~i a n 
i nvo1vod , e :-:ce:_:- t, to nay the.t he 1e a 11 youncor 11 0 "!10: 
In c· recent, d i c cuGG1.on, a Lu.nd.ensio;n thinker, 1-;hcn 
!"TCrJ'"" c d t,y t:1.e author, d oclc.rcd thn t Sabo11io.n1s~ 
\;c s really no h0r.esy; tha t the 'X'r1nity can be e;:-
p l ::.:lned. ch:conolocicallv r a t her thP.n anc.. l ytica lly; 
11 'i:..t,.' 'i", God. tho F't' t h or ca.me dmm and bec.s.oe God t h e '.Jon. 
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